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iiiii cvciiin*!, uthcr'^ibc lumiy 
today aikl Saturduy. A little 
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t;u:ty 2t) near showers, either* 
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Astronaut Grissom
Brushes With Death
Capsule Fills With Water 
After Vault Into Space
CA PH  C A N A V E R A L . M a. ( A P ) — A stronaut V irgil 
G rissom  was rocketed on a 5,31U -m ilc-an-hour ride into
. 1 ti , 1. i.. f, , , , , ( , . . 1 ... i space todav but had a narrow escape ;it the end o f his TUNIS - UliU' F re n c h  piira- rnui.'-ian news iigency letKirted g ran t ing  then  fo in i t i  i n i i t u l m -  .1 - , •
Uoop' tixlay w ere  r e ix n te d  t(» ntliei c la shes  lie tween 'I’niiisian a le  nu lependencc  in ttCiii. jo i i rn e y  wiieil Ills capsu le  t i l led  With w a t u .
have  Miiashed Ihrovigh T un is ian  ■■volunleers" and  F ren ch  force.s F ra n c e  T h u rsd av  |iru)K>sed :m U risse iu  luut lo clinib out «1 his caiisule  a l t e r  It p a ra c h n te d  
defences and seized Bl/.erlc nn in the S a h a ra  INsseit. in u n c d ia te  c c a s e - ln e  lud at the ' ‘n- M;ace c r a l t  in a hurry wlieiilinU. the  se.i m .r lh ca s t  of ( . r a n d
the u u b h u i s  of the F re n c h  nul- T he  l ighting sp read  as the  .-ainc Im ie  also w a r n e d  of and  wluui he w.as
i t a ry b a .s e .  iU nilcd  Nations Securi ty  Council the " i n c a l c u l a b l e  c o n s e - d " ^  u o i i  i i  u s  u s  ' - f Q f . y i m i E H
that face Tunisia if it LA ' . . . .  Cri.s.som was ferried lo the
Elite French Troopers 
Smash W ay Into Bizerte
4, 3, 2, 1, ZOOM
Countdown went nccording 
to plan today for U.S. astro­
naut Virgil Gris.som. He had 
a narrow escape with death
jwere set at live rlcud. ‘
A T u n i s i a n  government 
spokesman said t h e  French 
paratroops, backed by arm or, 
advanced on Bizerte, a city of 
40.000, after Tunisia rejected a 
French ultimatum for the with­
drawal of the IVnisian garri.son 
there.
A Tunisian communique said 
the French m ilitary command 
planned the ‘‘cxterinination” of 
the city’s garrison which com­
mands a canal leading to the! 
va.st lake around which the Bi-! 
zerte base i.s situated, 
when he became an earthling i the tale. Here is his Liberty | ^
once more and his space cap- Bell capsule being examined iCITl ATTACKED
sule began filling with sea j as the countdown draws clos- I Radio Tunis s a i d  French
water. But he survived to tell cr to the s ta rt of his space | forces broke out of the be­
night. sieged naval base and launched;
  ............. ..— —---------- --------------- —- —— ------------ -------- ia (ire-dawn attack on the city.
I Tunisian troops holding the 
i city defied a French ultimatum 
to evacuate. They w'crc ordered 
; to fight to the death.
. Tunis radio broadeast sa id i' 
I there were "numerous dead and ;
I wounded” but Tunisian infantry;
I were holding their own in the |
I heart of the city. i
j Officials estimated 15.000 vol- j 
Newton Linteers in and around the eity 
were bolstering t h e  troops. 
Many were wearing the red 
shorts and shirts of the youth 
section of the ruling Neo - Des-
i United Nat!(in.< . - .............  . . . . . .  u o r . . '
Reuters news agency said the tin Now Y o r k  was called into an quencie, i.- something to blow i td' s.s
French olfcnsi\c was launched emergency session la t 2:30 p.m. persisted in its attcmiit.s to fotce nearby carrier RandoU>h for im-
diiring the' night after a dav of E D i ' at the request of Tunisia the evacuation of Bizerte base. ■ 1, ’ ‘ ' ‘ ' me-diate [ihvsical examination,
fierce fightmg in which 110 Tu-do deal with the mounting crisb  , Gri.ssom’s helicopter hovered The Randolph reported a t
ni.siansw erekilled. GOO w oundedilhe Tunisians I’harged H ancc owecci def an y t r phtd  ^ minutes 9:01 a.m. EOT that Grissom





predecessor,VANCOUVER iC P i—A large' At least 8G families. m ostly,by hi.s
group of Dutch Mennonites from from the W arman. Sask., area, Stcacy.
Saskalchowan scekint; a “ prom-'will .Noltle near Fort St. John,! Jack Pcarccy, district agii- 
i ‘'Cd land ” in British Columbia 500 miles north of Vancouver cultiirist at f o r t  St. John, says 
is exiiccted to arrive in B.C.’s near the Alberta border. he has had 8G applications for
f’cnce River C o u n t r y next Agriculture Minister Frank and leases, giving the holders tour 'freedom) party
month, the provincial agricul- Richter said arrangem ents for option to purchase, about 25 
turc departm ent said t(.)day. the mass move were completed m iles from Fort St. John at
---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- iBlueberr.v River.
' He said each of the families 
.will take over 480 acres of vir­
gin farm  land. They will build 
their own homes and arrange 
;for schools and other facilities, 
j Infiuex of the new settlers is 
I  expected to be a major boost to 
I the economy of the northern 
■ wheat and oil town.
I ’file agriculture departm ent 
|will assist the settlers with tech­
nical information and m ake a
Firemasi Dies As Tunnel
Collaipses In Holocaust
SAN UAFAEU Calif. (AP)*™( Firem an F m l Kirislcr, 41, h a d , , i^. „ . t t\nn. ' u i . ra./, fi,,,ll**nd-clcarinR loan of $2,000, re-
A burninu railroad tunnel t'ol-;P‘‘*kid his fnc tinck o\(.i Y? .javable over 20 vcnrs available, , m  1 1 . u U unnel 300 v a rd s  fro in  the n o r t h - , O '^ 'M c n i . s ,  avaiiaoic
l ap sed  T h u rsd a y  night, swallow-,^,,.,, h e a t  e a c h  f a r m e r .  ________
log an apartm ent house and kill-  ̂ Lincoln Avenue to crack
ing a fireman. land cave in. KimJer and his
The fire broke out late Thurs- truck plumetted 40 feet into the 
day in the 2,000-f(H>t North-West- floor of the burning tunnel, 
ern Pacific f r e i g li t tiinnei! Minutes inter an apartm ent 
through Piu'rto Suello liili iiFhousi? iKirdering the gaping lioie 
north San Rafael, 20 miles north, was consumerl by flames lick- 
of San Francisco. ; ing up from the cavc-in. The
Police lielieve t h e  timber; 12-unit buiiding loiniled Into the 
sliorings may have been rlelib- cavern, It had b''cn evacuated 
cratcly .set aflam e by juveniles, T)ofore it caught fire.
Dief Breaks A Record 
On Arctic Circle Trip
INUVHK, N.W.T. (CP)---Prime ,by Joe Bernard Jerome, former 
M inister Dlcfenbaker arrived nlT-iiief of the Arctic Red River 
this modern Arctic commnnity j Indian band, nnd Kenneth Pec- 
Tlmrsday night, liecomlng thO|!oolik, representing the E.ski- 




GRANDMOTHER FOILS KIDNAP 
ATTEMPT ON BABY HEIRESS
G A L T , Ont. (C P ) —  T w o m iddle-aged w om en  
foiled an attem pt by three m en to  kidnap the baby  
grandchild o f a Kitchener steel m ill owner.
T he men entered the hom e of Mrs. Kilian Zoll, 
grandm other of the child, and dem anded that she hand  
over the baby. A  neighbor w ho w as visiting M rs. Zoll 
shouted at the m en and they fled.
P olice said the attem pt w as obviously  w ell-p lanned.
Mrs. Zoll is the w ife o f  the ow ner o f Zoll S teel­
works Ltd. o f Kitchener and G erm any. She was lea k ­
ing after her daughter’s 4 ' i-m on th-o ld  baby, C elia, 
w hen the attem pted kidnapping tcxjk place.
FLOOD TRAGEDY
Mud-Caked Searchers 
Pray They Will Fail
, CHARLESTON. W.Va. ( A P ) -  .s\ycpt through the valleys late 
A weary band of mud - caked i Wedne.^day night, 
men today continued a search! crnc-cT-a
they prayed would be fruitless, j STREETS
A sudden flood here already, ."'andcrcd up and down
I had taken 17 livc.s. n ie y  h o i i e d  I th;^h‘ll->mpri^5oned streets 
a half-dozen people .still listed | They poked about the debus, 
as missing had escaped. I  ab-aid they would bm l relative.s
last seen befoi-e the dcluj^e.
*V/i i About 50 liouses were made
Charles on Ma.vor John Shankiin I splinter-wood by the flood, 
said. .We w ont know for a l o n g , C o , , , , a r s  were battered
tempted to get a cable in the 
rung of the space craft. But it 
rank lower and lower in the 
water and finally disappeared 
in 280 faUioms <1,680 feet).
Except for inhaling the water, 
Gri.ssoio cam e tlirough in great 
.shape. He jumped nimbly from
ing and fqipeared in excellent 
condition, apparently surviving 
the brutal effect of the crushing 
forces of liftoff and re-entry and 
a giddy five - minute period of 
weightlessness.
'n ie  pickup cam e a t 8:51 a.m . 
31 minutes after the Redstone 
! the copter when it settled on the 'booster rocket thundered away 
(ieck of the aircraft carrier | from Cai>e Canaveral to fling
'Randolph. (lri.s.som over almost the sam e
America's ,-ccond space man sub-orbital course covered by
rocketed 118 miles hi(!h and astronaut Alan Shepard Ma.v 5.
; landed in the Atlantic 305 miles! The flight had been delayed 
down range after a 16 • minute twice previously — Tuesday and 
journe.v. W ednesday — by heav.v clouds
i At one i>oint in the flight.'over the launching area that 
Gris.som reixirtcd he was so jirevented  cam era tracking of 
'.fascinated by the view of the the Redstone during jxiwercd 
! earth  Ix'low that he momentar-itiight.
lily forgot to work. ' Torlay a thin layer of cloud.s
I A helicopter hauled tlic 35-, was over the cape but a hot 
year-old air force captain from sun burned it away.
'Sun Is
I Tlie Liberty Bell 7 splashed' Nine minutes after launching. 
Ion the surface a t 8:36 a.m.. not as his space craft rc-cntcred the




Kelowna members of ,Virginia’s capital would amount
far from the prime recovery 
ship.
Calling on his many years of 
experience as a combat nnd test 
pilot, Gris.som performed a var­
iety of tasks in the flifiht.
For brief iicriods, lie con­
trolled the two - ton space ship 
by switching its roll, pitch and 
yaw. Throughout the flight Gri.s- 
som, of Mitcheli, Ind., radioed 
assurances tha t his condition 
was good and that ali capsule
atmosiihere. he reported: “ I
feel very good. Everything is 
looking good.”
Shouting encouragem ent to 
Grissom from the ground was 
the astronaut who preceded him 
to the threshold of infinity. Shep­
ard  was at the vital capsule 
communicator p)st in the con­
tro l centre.
Tlie two fellow astronauts 
maintained a l m o s t  constant
. r I 11 voice communication through-sy.stcms performed noimaliy. , ,,
“ A-Ok, A-Ok," h e  r a d i o e d  s c v - f A . L V ,  . ,i . A  .7,,.
eral times.
As the Redstone rose, the pilot
time just how bad it is.'
One state official estimated 
prctrerty dam age alone in West
electrical workers union will,^„ $5_oo0 ,000. 
go on strike Monday.
A statem ent from the City 
Hall a t noon today said: “A
member of tlie International 
Brotherh o o d of Electrical
Dazed survivors started re­
turning to tlie ravines where 
their homes once stood.
They looked.
The.y .saw what had hapiicned
cross the Arctic Circle.
Ho was m et at fiti.s pictures- 
quo community by Ronald llodg- 
ktnson, acting regional adminis­
tra to r of the nortlicrn affairs de­
partm ent. and representatives 
of the Eskimo nnd Indian com­
munity
Mr. Diefenbaker was <lrivon 
from the airport .seven mllc.s 
ea.st of here to the Anglican 
liostcl where lie wa.s to spend 
tlie night. He met .some 21)0 Es­
kimos and Indians at a reco|>- 
tion a t the ho.stcl.
Both tlie Indians and E.skimos
VERNON (Staff) — Paul 
Richard Divali, .33. of 2100 
Thirtieth Avenue, wa.s killed 
late Thursday in a car accident 
at the east end of VVe.stwoid.
Kamloops RCMP reported 
Divail, assistant sales man­
ager of the Central Division of 
Standard Oil Co. of B.C. Ltd., 
died of injuries recidved wlien 
ids car plunged off the ioikI 
and crashed into a power pole.
31ie severed iiower pole 
caused a short blackout of the 
Westwold area.
lie is survived by a wife, 
Beverley, and two young chil­
dren in Vernon, and a father 
and m other in Vancouver.
VViirkersLocial Union 21.1 had lid-, a torrent of water, fed by 
vised City of Kelowna that lhp |i,earlv  six indies of rainfaii,
men of the above local would  --------- ---------------------------
not appear (or work on Mon-i 
day, July '24, 1901.” !
This action fjillows a strilic | 
vote Tuesday afternoon by nine 
members of Ixical 213 of the 
International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers. The mem-
beyond s a l v a g e .  The w aters' 
chased an estim ated 500 famil- 
le.s from their homes.
Governor W. W. Barron asked 
President Kennedy to declare 
Charleston and .surrounding sec­
tions n disaster area , eligible 
for federal aid.
Kennedy ojdered an immedi­
ate reixnt. The disaster, the 
president said, “ is of great con- 
concern fo m e."
rciiorted:
“The sun is really bright." 
Through his 19-inch “picture 
window,” he reported seeing the 
east coast of the United States 
but was unable to identify land­
m arks because of the bright 
sun.
inunication with the Liberty Bell 
7 was troublesome for two brief 
periods.
Tlie flight was almost as per­
fect as Slicpard’s. Shepard trav ­
elled l ie  mile.s higii nnd 302 
miles downrangc in 15 minutes.
The national space agency 
liopes to orbit an American la te  
this year or early  in 19G2.
beij'S voted eight to one in fav­
or of strike action. They were 
required by law to 48 lioiirs 
strike notice and had 90 day.s 
in which to call the strike.
'Honest John' 
Here In Sept.
Stolen-Flip Boy Back 
To Face Theft Query
Urgent Talks On Berlin 
Opened By Rusk, Envoys
WASHINGTON (API — State 
Secretary Dean Rusk called in 
I the am bassadors of Britain,
' France nnd Germany today to 
open urgent allied conversations 
I on i>ro|K)sais by the Kennedy ad- 
■ ministration for mliitnry iiri'p- 
I aratioiis to iiu'ct expected So­
viet pressures against West Ber­
lin.
PRESTWICK, Scotland (AP) Montreal. He flew baek in aii-j The United States, il is under- 
Harry M acllwraith, 14-,vear-oidjotiier BOAC a i|c ra ft wiiich left|.stood. Intends to seek a fast 
airliner stowaway, arrived back Tiiursdny iilgiit. ^buildup' of conventioniil NATO
today from a stolen trip to Can-1 xiie airline said that t e c h - 1 military strength in Kurope by
ulcd to meet a t the state de­
partm ent with Rusk a t mld- 
aftcrnoon.
The Immediate purpose of tho 
conference is to give them  de­
tailed reports of decisions on 
U.S. iKiilcy made by President 
Kennedy at a National Secur ity 
Council meeting late Wednes­
day.
03TAWA (CP) The first
Mr. Diefenbaker crossed the d r  „ m area.
Arctic Circle a t 8:01 p.m. PST 
Tliursihiy. The RCAF C-5 plane 
carrying Mr, Diefenbai.i r on his 
flvi:-<lay lour of northern Can­
ada crossed the circle at a jxrint 
40 miles nortlnvest of Fort Good 
Hope.
Mr. Diefenbaker was to offl- 
clully open this northern com­
m unity at a ceremony tmlny.
AlKait GO per.soiis were a t the 
idr|M>rt to greet Mr, Diefenbaker 
nnd his wife. He was met on 
behalf of the native (xaninunlty
He has worked out of the Honest John artillery rocket.s 
Vernon office of Uic oil comp-1will be delivered lo the arm y In 
any for about two months. B e - ' e a r l y  Septemlicr, Inforinnnts 
fore tha t he spent some tim e,say.
as .salesman in the , Kamloops! First deliveries will comprise
six launchers and training rock-
ilances for the prime m inister 1 An enquiry will be held, pro- ets, whicli have neither convcii- 
and his wife. bahly a t Falkland. tional nor atomic wnriieads.
CANINE MASTER RACE
iida and was promptly arrested 
by police of his native Glas,govv.
A |M)lice spokesman said tiioy 
wanted to (luestion H arry about 
the theft of £15 ($42) from his 
parents’ liome just before he 
vanished Monday.
An official of Britisli Over­
seas Airway.s Corixiration said 
tiie boy may be charged with 
trespassing and imperilling (hc'l
safety of tl)e BOAC airliner. _______
H arry was found hiding in the 
washroom of t|)c airliner l)aif- 
way across tia; Atlantic Wc<l- 
ne.'ulay morning.
He wait se t riown at Gander,
Nfld., and later taken on to
nicall.v H arry 's parents could be 
held liable for his fare and kec|) 
during his 7,()0t)-mlle jo|irney. 
Tills figured nut a t around 
£125, an immense sum for 
H arry’s mother and fatlier, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Alex M cllwraith, who 
live in two rooms In Glasgow’s 
grimy  ̂ Gorbals slum district. 
TIa> eider Mcllwraitli Is a roof
May Traffic 
Death Toll 280
OTTAWA (CP)-r-Thore woro 
230 persons killed In traffic ac­
cidents on Canadian stretits and 
highways In Mpy, the Doinlnion 
Bureau of Rtatistlcs rciMrrlcd to-
It's An Alright Dog's Life
SMILE
"M entally Retarded lnstru(t- 
tor to Addre.ss l.ion.s Chib 
M eeting” , ~  Galesburg (111,) 
new;<paper. Tlds will rloubtkss 
not be a new esiierlencc for the 
club. ' ,
NEW YORK (A P i-N o  dogs 
were allowed in the Astor 
ballrtMun tfKlay lad otlrer than 
that everything there indi­
cated a dog’s life Is a pretty 
KO(hI one.
Tlie hotel was host to n jret 
pnxhicl m aniifacturcrs’ trade 
Bhow.
Tlio conMeii-sus; Pets appar­
ently a re  better cared for 
than their m asters.
As a result of tills tender 
loving care, tire i>ct inwiuct.s 
indu.stry iias soared to a 
yearly  volume of S3,(HIO,000,(M)0, 
said Alinn liOVey, pre.sldent 
of tlie Pet PriMiucts Manu­
fac tu rers’ Association.
Tlds, lie said, is a l.OOO-iH'r- 
ccat expansion in 13 yi'ar.t.
Ho noted that |)ct food out­
sells babv food by nearly two 
to one (pets cat pel food for a
lifetime but babies grow up), 
and tiint more tin cans are  
ii.sed for iiet food than for any 
other priMluct but, Iwer and 
oil.
Tlie pet m arket now pro­
vide.! hearing aids for deaf 
animnl.s, dog collnrH with bat­
te ry  tnmp.s, b r u a h c n for 
fislics’ backs, electric blan- 
k rts  and woter licater.s.
CNR Job Policy  
'D iscrim m atory'
MONTREAL (C P i-A  rc|iortl 
to be Bubmitted to the human 
riglit.s co'mmittee of tlic C’ann-; 
dinn Lalxir CongrcHH in Ottawa 
Wednesday on cluirgeK by Ne­
gro iKirterfl th a t tho CNU iirac- 
tices job di.ieiiminntlon.
Frank Hall of M ontreal, chair- 
iiTan of the committee, said 
Tluirsdny night tlie report will 
bn subm itted l>y Kid Blum of 
r.toiitreni, the I'ommitlec’fi sec­
re tary .
the addition of several diviHions 
to the Western Emopean de­
fence force. Kome officials indi­
cate this would menu an in­
crease to tile long-piiiimcd goal 
of 30 divisions from the present 
strengtii of 22 divisioiis.
Amiiassndors Kir liiirold Cac- 
cin of Britain, liervii Aitihnnd 
of France and Wiiheim Grcwc 
of West G erm any wore sched- ‘
" ....... ..................... ■ Tile total was up from 242
kiiied in the sam e inontit lust
year^
Also greater wits tl)e num ber 
of jiersons wiio suifered non-fa* 
tni injuries. There were 5,324 
eompaved with 5,077 In the sam e 
10(10 montli.
Fntaiities for tho m o n t h  
liy province; Newfoundland 3: 
Prince Edward Island O; Novn 
Scotia 12; New Brunswiek 8 ;
1 Quebec 51; Ontario 87; Manl- 
itoba 12: SaMkulchcwliti RJ; Al­
berto 12; British Coliunbln 18.
»ii)WI)i[|iSil|iiiiiiii>nii« iii»»
LATE FLASHES
Tunisian Troops Quit UN
Bourguiba today \informed tlie Unit»:d Nations lie is with­
drawing Tunisian troop unil.s from tiie United Nations Conk” 
force as a result of tlie fighting in Bizerte.
Police Swoop in Teheran
TEHRAN (Reuters) — Police arrested  mid jnlicd nil 
lirominent mcmlierfi of llie Iranian national front la n pre­
dawn swoop nimed a t  iieading off dcmonstrntloiiii pUunied 
for today. ■ »
''Cur Sub Is Faster"-Russia
M O,scow (R euters)—Tile Koviet government iitiwsiiaper 
Izveslia claimed tonight that IlusRla has more and faster 
locket-cariylng atomic feubmarlnea than  tiio United Stales.
 ̂ •
CANADA'S HIGH 





PA CE I  KELOWNA DAILY GOUSIEK. P H ..  JLX T 21. IN I
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P)-L ow er vol- 
isma and prlcci charaeterlred! 
jnorning stock , m arket action| 
twloy. 1
OnSy a handful of l-sutu was; 
tr sd td  anil most of thi'f.e fell.j 
In stocls. Burlington, Dominion|
Foundries and Steel and A1-' 
goma all dropped In the ‘t  to.X logm a Steel
Quotatioiia supplied by 
Okanagan Investment* Ltd. 
Meint)ers of the luvestm enl 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as of 12 noon)
Macmillan To Announce
ECM Thinking on July 31
Boundaries Of New Territory 
Picked By NTW Council
By JA5IES WHELLY 
Canadian P rea i SU tt W riter
F O R T  SIMPSON. N.W.T 
jiC P !—The ix)uiidaries of a new
territory.
K. H. Lang, Aklavik tm ppei 
and trader tM ackeniie D elta),
I said the itep  toward form ation 
iof a new territory  is a  w lsf 
lone and cam e patlly  as a r»- 
I suit of opinion w ithin the ter* 
ern section of the present M ac-'rltories.
kenrie district as well as Vlc-1 Culturally and economically, 
toria and Banks Islands to the i he said the tnclusionof Victoria 
•. north of it. land Banks islands m ade sense.
It would retain the boundary'.The few Eskimos who lived
INDt'STBULS
40’»
>1 range, while among banks; Alumuium 
and fin.'incial m.stitutions. Im- y  Fore.st 
[lerlal B a n k  of Commerce.! Power
Nova Scotia, Imperi.al Invest-Ijjc’ Xi le 
rnent A and Industrial Accept-; jjell T ele  
ance Cori>oration were al.so off-j Can Brcw’
On the exchange index, tn-jC.in Cement 
dustrlals fell .12 to 581.41 while CPU 
golds rose .26 to St.tk). b a s e 'c  M A S  











western oils gained .19 to 90.67. Dlst Seagram s 
The 11 a.m . volume was 374,-'lJom  Stores
000 fhari’S com pai(‘d with
tXK) at the .same time yesterday. 11 Play^
The base m etals market w a s 'j '”.* 
generally mi.xed. In the senior.^,!
Hudson Bay Mining and Smelt-j.
Ing, Ventures and Geco w ere',',’ *
ahead >t to (*4. while Q u e m o n t , „ 
and Steep Rock lo.st ground.
Gold trading wms light withiQ. HeUcoTters 
llolllnger and Giant Y e l l o w - i , ? .  ^
knife both ahead a fraction.
•In light western oil trading.
Central Del Rio, Great Plain.s 
and Canadian Devonian all rose 






















LONDO.N (AP) — Prim e Min- He also said CommonwealUi fl-,in Britain itself and throughout|Canadian territory ha.s IxeiC "  W'luia retain tne ^V'' .
|)-te r Macmillan told the House nance m inisters will meet Sei>t. much of the Commonwealth. tentatively chosen by the ratheiM han to the e a ite ra
Common, Thor^la.v ho w ll!12................................._ ................... i M .cm lU m ,', a „  n „  „ r n o r n o n .; . , , ,  T o rri.o rl,, Cooncll, teo‘ r,S “v
would be the 60th parallel which Uive oil deixrsits were known to 
forms the northern border o f;i^ is t Iwlow the Islands, 
mg B ritain 's balance of trade 'federa l government — Alberta and Saskatchewan but Bush pilot A. \V. Carey ol
and of protecting tho value ol bring the new territory  into e x - ’ " ”uld tie shortened, te rrn inat-iFort Smith (M ickenrie South), 
tho jxtund .sterling. istence during the spring 04M‘'*fi Scott la*ke just west of asked why couldn’t "we have a
On Tuesday Chancellor of the,sum m er of 1964. Saskatche- straight line for an eastern  bor-
E .?che^,cr L lw > u r Lloyd w .ll| Committee chairm an I. N o r - r ! "  ‘ “rmnd'^the
announce a new austerity pr*v man Smith, associate editor o fj, w ouldjdeis around the country like f
gram  designed to check lu lla-|the Ottawa Journal, rci*orted watcrshetls 275 inUes to moosel
lion and increase imports, ilhe comniissioner of the North-!h * oarrens txyono
CANADIAN MERCHANTS
41 Imakc a statem ent July 31 on Tlie possibility of Britain Joln-icame as the cabinet wrestledi 'Die council also approved a 
tJS's'his government's thinking atmut Ing the Common Market is a 'v .ith  a series of economic prol> proj»sed time table which—
32’« the Euro!>ean Common M arket, subject of jxilitical controversy j leins related to ways of iinprov-, subject to the approval of tluC*******̂
















Sir Norman Complains 
At Trade 'Imbalance'
LONDON (Rcutcrs)-
a debate will take place next;"um ed the commissioner of the.j^^
Wednesday and T l u . r s d a y  o n  new te live Ur “
L loyd s econom ic  program. The ten u o ry . 'the Arctic coast at the iroUit
oi)i!0 ,sition I.alKir party already No decision was m ade on a where the M ackerule and Kee- 
I'has accused M acmillan's Con-.name for the territory  or the>vi/atin districts now meet 
.servative govcrnnrent of re.spon-1 location of the capital but the!
Sir N or-|"the great im balance of trade - (qj- uj-itain's current eco-(adm inistrative centre for the!
^ I 'C m a n  Kipping, director-general between our two countries.” 
I l ’ »|of the Federation of British ln-< He told a Canadian Chamber 
I I  Idustrlcs, complained today to of Commerce luncheon meeting 
53^4 Canadian businessmen here of that Canada was "just about
SOVIET PRODUCTION UP
LONDON (Reuters) — Soviet 
industrial iinxluction during tho 
first half of 19G1 was 8.41 per 'I'”*' 
cent higher than in tho same 
period la.st year, the Soviet news 
agency Tass rc[xirtcd today.
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Orient To Be 
Rare Sight
ithe most difficult m arket in the 
world.”
i But as Britain removed re-
nornic troubles.
The Common M arket is.sue Is 
related to the over-all problem. 
Some economists believe Brit- 
ain '.4 share of world trade will 
continue to slide unless the 
country links itself with the
j.striction.s on Camidian irnixnts. Common M arket cumiHibcd of 
(she found the old ratio viersistedi F rance. W*-st Germany, Italy. | 
that she was spcning $5 on!Belgium. Tlio Netherlands and 
.Canadian goods for every $3;Luxembourg. j
■ spent by Canada in Britain. j
' f e a r  p o s it io n
Commonwealth countrie.s fear 
their privileged position in the
To the north It would encir 
time being would be Fort S m i t h •***! Banks islands'
on the Northwest Territories- ®
Alberta border 500 miles north: °  rrank lln .
of Edmonton. Commissioner R. G. Robert-
»on said the geography, com- 
INCLUDES ISLANDS imunlcations and adm inistration
The projxised new territo ry 'o f the territories dem onstrates 
comiirises all but the far east- the logic of forming the new
Other m entbers said an a rti­
ficial boundary would be diffi­
cult to m ark, especially beyond 
the tree line, and recalled that 
two surveys have not succeeded 
In firmly establishing the loca­
tion of even such a fa r southern 
boundary as the 60lh parallel.
Briti.':h m arket will di.sappx?ar if 
Britain joins the market.
In the last few weeks Macmil­
lan has sounded out tht; views
t h e  G reat
FIRED SEVENTH ROCKET 
AKITA, Japan  (AP)—Japan­
ese scientists fired a 1.2 ton ,, 
rocket fo an altitude of 96 m iles: j,***; , '' 
today to collect data on elec- ’•'’* ** 
tron tem peratures and ion den-i .MI.NES
*ity in the ionosphere. It was^Bralorne 








PARIS (Reuters) — Eleven steep  Rock 7.90
persons suffered serious injury j PIPELINES
30'k
In Canada's trade with the 
United States the position was 
reversed, Kipping said.
"You must forgive the aver- 
MONTREAL ( C P '- S a l t  water'**R^, ^̂*̂*,‘‘sh businessman if he
.sailor.s just in from Hong Kong should be ........................—  -------- - -------
may be ra re  sights in T o r o n t o k e e p i n g  the;Qf Commonwealth countries 
and Hnrnllton until a strike of ; m arket ojxm to Cana-i^j^^ discussed the puestion at
dian good.s when at the same - ip^gth in.-̂ ido his cabinet, 
time they are proixising legisla-1 xhe Commonwealth finance 
tu.ii which will curtail B ritish(„,i„ist,.rs session is bound to at-
Over-seus Shipping Limited s a i t l ( " Y H 't '" ‘ he •tod..!!"'’ trac t considerable inlere.st be-
p* - agents for a t least a dozen (or-j ‘ ' ‘ , . , ! cause *>( the Common M arket
* eign companies met Wednesdav! firesent great imb alance, problem,
and discussed the situation, th c n ‘*’̂  trade between our two coun-j TIkvsc sessions usually are  
!i<sued a statem ent on it ’ -tries i.s not a healthy situa-,held In London and last for from 
5,90' ” K*PP‘*)g suld. itwo to fixir days. This time;
34 rornmmfnH tr> tnr, toni ipmcdied i f ;thcrc havc bceti rum ors tha t th e :
55 nnnnnoftoe u,-* nnn-,n cto■ Briti.sh cxportcrs to Canada a re lm in istcrs  might get together'
3l*i'longshorem en in 
3 l )2 il.aikes ports ends.
A ,si>okesman for Canadian
44’ ‘
N ew  Bus Charter Service
W right's have two brand new 
luxury, 27 seater buses with reclin­
ing seats and picture windows. 
Travel in groups of 27 for picnics, 
club functions or tours anywhere in 
North America comfortably, safely 
and a t lowest cost. Inquire today 
at . . . !l
Low Rates for Group Travel
Wright's Limousine 8e Taxi Ltd.
235 Bernard Ave 24 hours Taxi Service
PO 2-3111 or PO 2-515!
BOYD
DRIVE-IN
IH IA T R K
— TONIGHT —
• T H E  L O N G . 
L O N G  T R A IL E R ”
Comedy D ram a in Color 
Lucille Ball, Deal Arner
DANGER
Noranda
In grenade and plastic bomb! 
explosions in Algeria Thursday ^  irunic
night.
PLAN CONCERT TOUR
THE HAGUE (Reuters)—The 
Netherlands chamber orchestra 
will m ake a 51-concert. 50-city 
tour of the United States and 
Canada from Sept. 26 to Dec. 1, 
It was announced today.
LOSES TO MANAGEMENT
DETROIT (AP)—'I’he daugh­
te r of Team sters union Presi­
dent Jam es R. Hoffa will m arry 
a m anagem ent man in October. 
Pretty, green - eyed Barbara 
Hoffa, 23, is betrothed to Rob­
ert Crancer, 24. .son of president 
Less Crancer of the Valley Steel 
Co. of St. Louis. They met 
throe week.s ago at the Team­
sters c o n v e n t i o n  in Miami 
Beach. Robert i.s manager of 













“l^ 'i 'R lv e r  ports until the strike 1̂ *̂'*̂ *)'̂ * companies which are  Uoyd laid before Parliam ent 
7.95'now i n K c o n d  week afternoon the report of a
‘ - ''m a rk e t are encouraged to holdlhigh-powercd siiecial committee
on in the belief that Canada'w hich studied ways of getbig 
will bring her economy on to a the nation's economy on an even 
solid foundation once again.” keel.
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 8.44
All Can Div 6.30
Can Invest Fund 9.90





Trans Canada "C ” 6.25 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds — .40 Inds — .12
Rails — .12 Golds +  .26
Util -M.OO
[ FOREIGN EXC1L\N0E
lU.S. 2’ ,% P rem  U.K. 2 .86*'4
i It is ui> to the foreign owners 
SO'Tto make the final decision on 
71'j'jthe embargo.
17’ 4| "Duo to tho irresponsible at- 
2bi8 titude of the longshoremen in 
12*4 1 these ports, the agents do not 
7*3. feci they can further recom- 
15Cj!mend shipments to Toronto and 
i Hamilton,” the statem ent said.
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INVESTMENTS
L IM IT E D
M c . m l v i - s  I h v t ' s U n c n l  
D c a l e v f l '  A s s o c i . s U o n  
to , Pi vMnad.V ' - ,
TONIGHT & SATURDAY EVENINGSONLY
'Metro
G oidw yit  
Meyer preicntiW h ere









S A T U R D A Y  
M A T IN E E  
"PRINCE VALIANT” 
and E xtra Cartoons
(Adult Entertainm ent)
Doors Open 6:30 
evening shows 6:50 and t':00




Food at its fine.st, served In the cool com­
fort and friendly atmosphere of the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
6 to 10 p.m.
Adults 2.25, Children under 14 — 1.50 
— Regular Menu Available —
. A Y " " ' - ?
•  Modern, comfortable rooms 
tOjc •  Fully air-conditioned
•  Ample free parking /?£rn//rq<;i-Only veri con
PREVENT FOREST FIRESM a 11 a. I rr\K «crfi rv n K ^ i
Anne H otel ! 5 . SIAAPSON
Kelowna's Oldest Established 
Hotel
348 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2601
LTD.
and
A ssocia ted  C om p anies
l i 1 a n o t h e r  W IL S O N  REALTY e x c lu s iv e  o f f e r  fo r  y o u
i  I  ________
to browse through 
Kelowna s Newest Subdivision
........................................MNNfMMI




an artfully planned haven o f gracious  
tranquility and m odern conven ience
Large 
Level Lots ONLY
$ 5 0 0
DOWN
Close to Shops 
Beach and Schools
PRICED  F R O M
$ 1 , 6 5 0 0 0
A S  L O W  A S
C  T i  I’ER MONTH A  < C i |  INCLUDING 
W  W  6% INTKREST
10 PE R C E N T  O F F  F O R  C A S H  |
, 'Mj‘ ,to,l
,-,toto
,   ,
L ' '' U'g  ̂ I * V).: < 4 ’ ',1 frf '' 4̂ f ■- i ■' 4'' ' ■;)'•'■■''* . iLiU/A
Drive Out Lakeshore Road and Turn Right at Eldorado Road








C am peri making up tiKir i of B.C. travelling the idea! 
own caravan, l\v<» tlenton, ! way. Tlie faim livi t.viufy 
Washington, families, have ■ many hundreds who are 
made their way through much ! stjending their vacations in
l)v:mtiful B C.. and  all lo a d s  
e w n lu td ly  leud to the  Okan.i- 
gan . so they found the i r  w ay  
here .  T he  C odigus a n d  T h o m ­
ases spoke lyrical!.' about the 
countryjide. — (Courier pho.o 
by Eric Green.)
Ttse suiiiiner .-how eo iah ii t tee  
of th e  Kelowna F ilm  Council 
will p resen t its th i rd  eveaiuf: 
p e r fo rm an ce  this Sund.iy c o m ­
m e n c in g  a t  9:3(,l p in. in the 
O t y  P a i k  Oval.
Held annually  d u r in g  Jui.s and 
August, the council iire.-ents a 
varied crois-seclion  of cidorful 
topics and the  a tm o sp h e re  has 
been l ikened to  ‘‘Tfu' T hca 'u v  
U n d e r  H ie  S ta r s . "  Hundred.-, t f ;  
K elownians us well as  loun.st '^  
find the  shows a re lax ing  "a>  j 
to  spend a hot s u m m e r  ev'nm.L; 
in th e  cool and g reen  i . tnu '  - 
p h e re  of the v>aik.
T'hi.s week'-s shows will be 
K oyal Vi.sit. 1959 U e n t i ' i i  Cm;- 
a d a ) .  which will .-how sc e n i s  
of the  St, L a w ren ce  Seava*  
oi:>ening: S tow aw ay, the s t r ry  
of IJ -year  iild lx>y who slow-- 
aw ay  on a liluenose .-i Iuhi.u-i , 
and  the  t l a s  'ru i l iu ie ,  .■'pon.-oiid 
by a large ml eonip .u i> .
Tea  will be M i ' i d
l l i e  film council will hold a 
cou n te r j ia t t  to tiie Ksluwiia 
show in Vernon. A rm . ' t io n g  uiid 
Pen tic ton , ;d o i .icii Suiid.i '  
exenin,;’ . On succeeding SuiKta;. 
evening.s, sliuu.s will be tu n  u 
few minutes  ea r l ie r  m .-tep wi'ii 
e a r l ie r  .'Uiisets.
Regatta Committeemen 
Look Upward For Show
L u e ly  d iseu . 's ioa  ugain  b ioke  th e  pui.iite* i-oiumitteH. tind Tlie Golden H aw ks iiax# ■tlpik 
ou t „t T tu i r sd ay  lus l i l 's  m eet-  M a r sh  G ale ,  cha ir in g  th e  put>- la tcd  th a t  th c i r  sltow m u s t ,  t« 
m.g of the R e g a t ta  exeeutivo  licity s ide  of th e  R e g a t t a ,  cen  orde*r to  t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  of th a  
e o u u m tte e  o v e r  t im ing  of the trerl a s  la s t  week arour.d the- av a i lab le  .sunlight » t  th a t  t im a  
jiaraile m re la tu m  t'» the Gokien jxiint of moving  i«oi)le  aiKi the ir  of . 'e a r ,  Ix-gui no l a te r  th a n  i  
H .i"k-, '  m r  .-how. .it tentioii from  ev en ts  haiipeiuug p .m .
’il ie  d iscussion . larj. 'el '  tic- in tlie t>aiadc lo  t i a e e  h-ippen- 
tween P a l  Mos.s, wtiu is tieail ol ing in tin.- a ir .
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
I ridav, July 21. 1961 'I be Uaih Courier Page
Fifteen Children And 75  
Years Of Life Celebrated
I B.C. Scenery  
" B est In 
W orld"
A woman who can r<-mcml>cr h e r  hu.sband, bec.iuse a l th ou gh  in tin- G y ro  P a r k  
her husband’s aunt fa in ting  uixjn ****’ au tom obiles  were- t l u n  las t Sunday . Ine.\ 
hearing her f i rs t  g ram o p h o n e
in K'-Iowna 
n-c.i llod old
m a k in g  the i r  a p p e a ra n c e ,  they time.s and  d ay s ,  of e x p m t n c e s  
could not h av e  one. R easo n ?  in the daw n ing  day;, of thi.-
M ak ing  up their  own c a ra v a n ,  
two Kenton. Wa.shington, f a m ­
ilies h a v e  been d iscov er in g  and 




l u u g lu d  cen tu ry  a n d  of the  t r e m erecord recently celebrated her --Tio many kids 
75th birthday. While the aunt Mrs. Iw-lioe. chunge.s which had Ix-en
In question had long since left; She has had 15 children, nine,in  the times since then, 
the scene of activity, there of whom are  living, They are 
were other relatives around— Alvin who live.s a t Loos 
93 of them. -Otto, who livv.s in Kelovv
Celebrant of the birthday w as Bert, who lives in .............,
Mrs. Anna Lelxie, who came George, and was Social C r e d i t , A v e n u e ,  
to Kelowna four years ago. Be* M ember of Parliam ent until
the Conservative sweep to 
power in which all SC mem-
■ndaus hosiutality and scenery
Seen b es t  in th e  world.
A long-ha i i fd .  'vidc-hui n> cl 
fs" the Hiliblnnd Gallowuy cow and  her 
nevz calf vv’ill bi- pm ong  the top 
, : nttraction.s a t  the K elow na Rid-
M r  and  Mrs. Loiiis C ^ ig a . C ountry  F a i r  to bo
- Louis J r . and  friend David
Ju ly  L'G.
fore that, she was a pioneer 
resident in two provinces
, ; .  B .C . : :  S ince coming to  Kelowna Olson, driving one truck equip-;
v lowna; I b"'' 'Kvd at 59- p^d witli camper, and Mr. and „  ‘ -,t 3 o m
Prince ‘'h 'lstlc ton  Avenue, fo rm erly , Mrs. Vernie Thomas and grand- Vu' J
to Grenfell Avenue. .....  rjtouto v,,oe This IS the third \c a r
Alberta and British Columbia, j bers lost their places; Ralph, 
Mrs. Leboe was born in I of Salmon Arm; Wilfred of 
South Dakota, near the present; Prince George; Ida (Mrs. Jack 
town of Selby, on July 12, 188G.I Taylor) of Edmonton; Orlean 
She came to Canada in 1901,!(Mr.s. W. Phillips) of McLeese 
and later homesteaded near! Lake, B.C.; Dorothy (Mrs. A, 
Camrose, Alebrta, i J . Hilde) of Kelowna; and Flor-
She "has a clear memory oficnce (Mrs, V. Byman) of Per- 
. those days—horse and buggy j ow, B.C.
f  days as they were for her andi The fam ily reunion w-as held
USED BERRY TIN APPEAL 
TO BE HEARD IN G H A W A
O T T A W A  (S p ecia l to  T h e D aily C o u r ier )— Sun- 
R ypc Products L im ited o f K elow na w ill appeal a cu s­
tom s duty item  before the T ariff B oard , it w as an­
nounced  here th is w eek.
T he hearing has been scheduled  for M onday, 
February 12, 1962 at 10  a.m , in O ttawa. T h e appeal 
is  from  a decision  o f  the deputy m inister o f  national 
revenue, custom s and excise , that used  berry tins im ­
ported under an O su yoos cu stom s entry on  A ugu st 
13 , 1959 , are dutiable under tariff item  7 1 0  ( e ) .  T h e  
appellant con ten ds the containers should be classified  
under tariff item  7 0 9  ( b ) .
T h e K elow na appeal is on e o f ,a large num ber o f  
appeals that the board w ill be hearing in sittings com* 
m encing on  N ovem ber 1 and lasting for several m onths.




/•Jayw alkers Jam boree” and 
, .''■enthusiasm for the project is
nding  club s fair, and there is mounting. Plans for entertain- 
now a long cool shady veranda display were discus-
w’here refreshm ents will b e , length and preparations
for those aspects are firm .
son Richie in a second, have 
finally come to Kelowna. Like 
all good tourists do.
They started  south from Van- served 
couver, followed the F raser jjj addition to the unu.sua!- 
n o ^  to Johnson s and Tunkwa looking cattle, there will be dis- 
Lakes outside Kainloops, andi j ĵjj .̂^
had a wonderful time Jackson of some of their iv.iig-
it. ‘ People are out of this; 
world,” said Mrs. Codiga en­
thusiastically. ride, pony rides for the chii-ling ad jacent lo the shopping, ay to Leon, TTie purpose
“ Even better than ■ ----  =------ • -  ..........................
^ald th a t  'vSlli p r e s ­
en t anaug vn u-n l ;- ,  the  i>at»de 
could bi- o ver  by 7;3<J. He wi * 
ju m p e d  on this, by th e  q u c ; .  
tion: “ H ave you c ' c r  t r i e d  '.a 
m ove  6,tXiO i« o p le  in to  « grand* 
blarul, p a s t  four t icke t  se l le rs ,  
get t l iem  sealeil ,  a n d  in  full 
i c ad in e ss  to see an a ir  show til 
tialf a n  h o u r? "
Finallv, it wa> sugg< slvd and 
appiovevl. that tho luujoiit,'' vf 
grandstand ticket sab*,*, or : r 
man.' as iX'ssiblc, mu-t In.- --(-'-t 
Ixrfoie tlio Uegatt.i com m ence'.
.M'O 111 relation to the fkir.Lni 
Hawks .-how, it "u.s di-cu 'iV 'i 
at some length about the swi’d 
h .a ts  l>ting held that night, 
“ Itiesc contests linve alrcndv 
been moved up lialf an hour to 
I all.” Regatta t'onuniitee chair- 
muii PaikliiMm was told, “ How- 
e \ t f .  as " t .  t!u- public will nut 
l . n u " . uule .s it is full'’ initrhci'* 
cd, w h ' the heats will be Held 
e a ilu r  that nigtd.” publicity 
was arranged on this iKiint.
ROVAI. TAHITIANS
i In a le t te r  received from the 
m a n . g e r  of the Royal Tahi­
t ian - ,  one of the dancing and 
. ing in g  ac ts  which will appear 
in the Regutta, it was stated 
lh a t  the group.s will be able to  
a()peiir in the parade if a Boat 
were provided. 37ils im m cdlate- 
1.V brought up the question of 
try ing  to find palm trees or 
som eth ing  which looked Ilk# 
th em  in the Kelowna district.
Tire meeting a t this point 
m oved back to the parad* 
again.
“ I realize that this is P a t’s
Pigeon," said Mr. Parkinson, 
referring to the parade, “but
h:;s iinyone any objections to
Street in.stead of Ethel S tree t?"  
Despite this question, thcr* 
were no takers, and many a.s- 
surance.s from Mr. Moss that 
Seventeen committee mem- 'Dicre will be .something doing the parade, even started  from 
bers turned up at the regular j nearly every minute of the tvvo Ethel, would finish on tim e for 
bi-vvcckly meeting of the plan-j da.v.s that the Jamlxrree is in the air show, 
nin.g committee for Kelowna'.s | progress with entertainm ent for | No change was re^-orted in
all, colorful displays, music and!the fact of appearance of the
gifts for both children and U.S. Army band from  Fort
adults, Lewis, Idaho. This was con­
firmed in a recent phone con­
versation the m ayor had with 
the assistant United States Con­
sul in Vancouver,
Dealing briefly with the pro­
posed information booth to be
ARENA POP CONCERT TONIGHT 
FEATURES GIRLS ON ICE
L n u ita im n cn t lor alt the l.tiiiilv cumcx in prcttv 
pavk.ivv' timiyht at the M em orial .Arena, when hcviex 
of livu ic 'katctx  hoki their reeul.if I rtdav-evenine pvip 
eoneert. 1 lie concert begins at eight, and is open with­
out eh.irge lo  the public.
P.irt purpose of the public-.iccess is to give tiie 
novice skaters cvjx-rience at |>ertorming in front of an 
audience, ic n  different nunifsers are lined up for li>- 
nigiit's program .
f eatured num bers will l>c done by girls at all 
le v e ls  o f  training. I he school Ixririg hekl throughout the 
summ er mvuitlis has ItX) students Irom all ewer C'anada, 
si'ine in training for their gold m edals.
Jaywalking To Be Reality 
flext Friday And Saturday
Traffic and parking problems 
were discus.<ed with Cpl. A. 
Wishlow of the RCMP and ar- 
for the
NEXT WEEKEND
The dates are: Friday, July 
28 from store opening until 9 
p.m. and Saturday, from store 
opening until 6 p.m. The place 
downtown Kelowna• -------------------------  i.et up in the park for the guid-
nificent Indian costumes aad | rangcm ents for the rc-routisgi on B ernard from Richter to Mill, q{ g^^gngers and tourists in 
curios, an old-fashioned bu ;,gy | of traffic off Bernard and park- a^d on Pandosy from Queens- R egatta, it was
ride, pony ride.s for the chil-ling j t t  t  i ,  t  , i  r  , . -'proposed that re tired  United 
®^®|dren, and a clown. i area do not appear to be insur- Uq allow enjoyable, traffic-free, piinistor Rev. R. B.
a t home,” she added, in a re- There is no charge for adir.is-| mountable, shopping and to entertain v i s i t - T h i s  however,
portable statem ent that is cal-|sion to the grounds, and th e m  Truem an, superintend-;or and citizen alike in one ofjcam e to no m otion .’
they
culated not to m ake her pop-ijg plenty of parking
lar here, j fishponds, bingo games.
* One dissenting feature, price i concessions will keep the 
of gas here. Mr. Codiga said, i going into the evening.
“ I don’t  blame the people up ' 
here for driving sm all cars."
The families believe their 
cam pers are ideal, easier to 
pull than a tra ilo r and
; ant of works for the city, w as: the 
in
most bMutifuI citys iii Over the m ayor’s objections
u lar in Renton, bu t very popu-; magazines, novoltie.s. i ‘to duscusl’ such BrKish Columbia a t a pleasant jj^gjYoo"mucir'grandstom^^
and things as ■. decorations, s tree t! time of year.
COULDN’T SLEEP i
A number of Kelowna rosi- 
.j. I dents were awakened in the wee 
; sm all hours of Friday morning
; barriers and elcan-up, 'The c ity , 
of Kelowna is offering every as-; 
' sistanee and co-operation to th e } 
* committee.
F ire Chief Charles Pettm ani 
attended the meeting to advise;
Fruit
plenty of space for a s l i g h t l y ^ h i t e  sports car, whose on fire regulations and prevcn-i 
cram ped but economical bpH*; driver insisted upon gearing up tion. He, too, was interested in 
day. Both famtUes arc  taking down through tho re.siden-' the i-outing of traffic and in the
their first m ajor trip with district in the vicinity of prominent display of the city’s
cam pers, Dovie and Richter streets, ‘new fire - fighting equipment.
Powerboats 
Race
"W ant to lose your licence?" 
a s k ^  M agistrate Donald While 
Thursday morning. He wa.s 
speaking to 19-year-okl Jackson 
Rodney McCarthy, who was 
charged with being in possesion 
of 2 cases of beer udcr the ago 
of 21,




OTTAWA (Special to The 
Courier) — Registrations of 
m otor vehicles in British Col­
um bia Increased by almost 20,- 
000 in 1060 as compared to 
the pceccedlng year, nccording 
to  tho la test figures compiled 
by tho Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics,
The lOOq registrations totalled 
864,331 BR com pared to 343,491.
Of tho 1060 registrations, there 
w ere 440,050 passenger cars nnd 
taxis, 100,468 trucks and tra c ­
to rs; 4,080 motorcycles nnd 4,- 
733 other motor vehicles. There 
w ere 48,638 tra ile r \licenscR is­
sued.
In Canada, as a whole, reg­
istrations in I960 Incrrasetl 4.8 
p er cirnt to 3,230.311 from 3, 
on.OSO. H iis included 4,101,413 
passenger cars as compared fo 
3,886,436, and 1.038,567 trucks 
and non-farm trac to rs as com­
pared  to 1,(^,063.
The I960 registration in other 
^ v i n c e s  were; Newfoundland,
61,853; Prince Edw ard Island,
30,147; Nova Scotia, 187,065,
Ntwr Brunswick, 138,409; Que­
bec. 1,090,033; Ontario. 2.003,- 
484; Manitolia. 285,689; .Saaknt- . . .  . . .
chewan. 333,148; Alla rtn , 186.- *’« *n«>riK.ratcd into
370 and Yukon owl North W e s t ;  vlHago. Five houttCN will 
Xerritories. 8,613. 'added  by this extension.
losing it,"  continued the m agis­
tra te , McCarthy was given a 
fine of $25 and co.sts,
F rank  Cleveland Charters 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of being intoxicated in a public 
place, in this instance city 
park. He is to be heard today,
Ronald Gary Heaver was fin­
ed $50 nnd costs on conviction 
of causing a disturbaiice by 
swearing. Ho was picked up by 
RCMP shortly after mklniglit 
after declaring a wish to fight 
anyone in tho immetllatc vicin­
ity', including the police.
He was given tim e to pay,
FIN ED  ON TWO CIIAROIiB 
Along witli Heaver, another 
youth, Ivor Theodore Sodcr- 
btirg was fined on two charges, 
'rhc first being intoxicated in u 
public place, for which he re­
ceived a fine of $23 and costs, 
and on tho second, a charge 
of iiosacasion of three cases of 
beer, under the qgc of 21, he 
was given a fine of $50 and 
costR. Ho also w as given time 
to pay,
A charge agoinst Doris Ante 
lia Ruffcio was rc in am /'d  for 
one week. She ,wns charged with 
passing another ca r on Pan 
do.sy Street wliile it was tin 





Volunteer labor has been re­
sponsible for construction of a 
$4,000 access road into Pennask 
Lake,
'The four-mlle long road t//as 
built by Kelowna and D istrict 
Fish and Game Club, in co­
operation with the provincial 
government and other valley 
fish and game clubs. Pennask 
Lake is 35 miles west of Kel­
owna.
Secretary of the local fish 
and game club, Doug Mervyn, 
.said all cars with norm al clear­
ance can use the road. "B ut it’s 
not a road you can m ake tim e 
on."
Queen Elizabeth stayed at 
Pennask during her tour of 
Canada two years ago.
Mr. Mervyn de.scribed the 
lake as clear nnd clean, with 
excellent fishing. Official open- 
tiic |ing  is planned for Sunday.
Five Okanagan fish and game
In Regatta
. Tlie "Silver Fox" will again 
be in action a t the 55th Annual 
Kelowna International Regatta,
August 0 , 10, 11 nnd 12th.
Art Jones of Kelowna, now 79 
years of age, has never missed 
a Kelowna Regatta, nnd al­
though he gave up active driv­
ing a t the mellow age of 75, 
he’ll be in the pits servicing hts 
"Miss Kelowna 'Two" (an in­
board hydro) nnd his "R estless 
Three" a (225 inboard hydro),
Saturday, August 12th, has 
been set aside as tho day for 
tho Sanctioned APA rncc.s which 
will get underway a t 11 a.m . 
and continue througliout 
day.
Events this year Include four j clubs collaborate to siwnsor a 
Inboard classes, and four out-'B-shing dcfby a t  the lake. TYlp 
board divisions, with two iieatsjinto Pennask now takes from
for each class. 2V« to 2 ĵt hours. ____________
The Regatta ixiwerbont com­
mittee has chosen tho must 
|)opuinr class of boat to assure 
plenty of excitem ent and tiuili.i 
for tho racing |)ubllc. Entered 
arc  tho 280 Hydro Inboards, 
capable of speeds up to 106 
miles an hour, tlic 225 Cu, in, 
hydros with speeds ti|> to 114 
mph, the 260 Inlxiard h.vdros 
with speeds up to 114 m ph, and 
tho 130-143 inboard liydroa ’witii 
speeds up to 84 mph.
Outboard clussca include "B ” 
Stock Hydro, "D "  Stock, "B " 
stock runabout; nnd “ 11"  stock 
racing outboard.





youthful arm ed bandits
rules.E ric Ferdinand Borger was fined $13 nnd coats for operat­
ing a  motorcycle with no lle- _ , „ _  
cnco plates. He was given time QlJl'J»T*ON
• l i l w i i i S
i i l i p i i
Imports
hcrease
. iformancc was being staged, an*
! other m atter was dealt with, 
i This was the subject of a 
swaypolc act. The ac t had pre­
viously been rejected  by the 
committee because of high 
nriceS charged. But this tim e, 
it was moved by Bob Simpson 
and seconded by M arsh Gale 
tha t the poler be offered a flat 
ra te  of $400, I t  was approved.
It was moved and approved 
that Tom Austen be engaged 
for the Regatta to supply neces­
sary music for perform ancc .5 
which need it for a ra te  of $150.
OTTAWA (Courier Correspon­
dent) — Im ports of fruit into 
Canada increased during M arch 
and in the first quarter of 1961 
as com pared to last year, re­
ports the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics. 'Die M arch Imports 
were valued at $12.1 million as 
compared to $11.3 million in 
M arch 1960, The first quarter 
imports were valued at $32.1 
million this year as compared 
to $29.3 million in the January- 
M arch periotl of 1960,
Total Imports of all goods into 
Canada were valued at $1,280,-
900.000 in the first quarter of 
this year as compared lo $1,-
320.200.000 for the comiatrable 
period in 1960. 'This was a de­
cline of three per cent, i
The increase in fruit imports 
for the period was about 10 
per cent, nnd most of this origi­
nated In the United States, 
APPLES DOWN
’File production of apples in 
1961 is estim ated a t 13,744,000
REGATTA BUTTONS
M arsh Gale reported that the 
publicity committee reported 
that the R egatta publicity but­
tons mentioned a t last week’s 
meeting had been ordered. 
These, in answer to thoso 
around town who say that they 
can’t stand the R egatta hats, 
have on them  the legend: 1 H H 
B L T R—initial le tters of tho 
words I Hate Hats But Love 
Tho Regatta, They a re  to sell 
for much loss than the hat.s, 
which now go for m ore than 
two dollars.
Mr. Gale also reported for tho 
committee tha t publicity was in 
preparation of a gigantic blitz 
on tho town.
He said tiiat a le tter liad gone 
out to all m erchants in the Kel­
owna area, nnd to other Valley 
points as well, asking them  for 
both full co-operation and lots , 
of window space in tho forth- * 
coming drive to boost the nn- ; 
nunl show. Tlio drive Is to be • 
most intense during tho upcom- ' 
ing mall nnd during tho two , 
preceding
bushels, a dccrcnHe of 7.8 per 
cent from the I960 estimate ofj weeks immediately 
14,913,000 bushels, according to regatta. '
prelim inary c.stlmntes of the! Mention was also m ade again J 
DBS. In this connection of the pack- >
Totals were sm aller In 1961 i age deni tho bus nnd nirtlne • 
as to the preceding year in companies had m ade for Rc- ' 
Quebec and BrltiBh Columbia, |gatt„  tim e, and of the publicity t 
nnd larger in Nova Scotin and each vehicle of these compan- '
Ontario, The figures (or B.C. 
m e 4,556,000 this year com par­





ics was carrying 
Before the meeting closed. It i 
was suggested tliat an "Ogo- | 
lH»go" of the typo used in Ori- , 
cntnl parados bo brought hero i 
for tho regatta  parade, nnd for '  
use in tho Lndy-of-thc-Lake J 
pngoant. No decision won reach* * 
cd nn this point. J
Accommodation was rc|>ortod t 
in good order, with good co- i 
operation from motol, hotel and J 
other accommodation points. *,
l>owcrlM)nt event.s tlds year Is i got away with an estim ated 875,- 
Bob Thomson who deelurcd the Ooo worth of diamonds after at-
bonl» will .«co iimlor Al'A liuMng »n.l b.j.1^ « W” ' ' * * ' l A D Y - Q F - T H E - L A K E  C A N D ID A T E
MONTREAL (CP) -  A laBt- 
m i n u t e  agreem ent TliurBday 
night (hat provides for smull 
salary  increases and reduced 
worldng hours averted n strike 
by 800 Trans-Conuda Air U ncs
DEATHS
Jew eler H a r r y  Stein was statuesque Vivian Dorc may .basketball nnd track. Site (n fUkht attendants
)to pay.
WORK STARTED
Luml>y crewa have com­
menced laying w ater m ains to
During 'Ttmrsday 
gatta Commltteo m eeting, 
question of banda in the triangle 
was put over until a la te r  m eet­
ing as a  topic nil In Itself. M cm-
obnndon kclownu for brighter p r.'s ldo it of the school lM*wllng ,
niKht’s Re- lights ill later years. Slie plans,club, captain pf the U ’glonftttca
.1 to enter nursing, either through I softball team , iKlohgs lo , 1?!iccU tho haste to get oway the im lr ..........  i .... «i „.»i .,ir.v« Utile m ore Ihu
llamilton — William Duncan 
Blnck, 70, indUHtrlallBt and for* 
mcF president of tho Otis. Ele­
vator Company. ,
New Ve)dt.-r Arthur Notman, 
(78, intcrnatlqnally-known mln-
tho Haller subdivision, latest while, suRgcHtlons in thl« line way
dropiicd tlieir dark  glasses and 
the roiMi with w h i c h  Uiey 
planned to bind Stein,
Police found Stein In the h a ll
the wero called for, nnd will hu and
bleeding
nhoiiting




Daughter of M r. and Mrn. C. 
E . Dore of Kelowna, Vivian bUH 
blnck hair, blue eye« niul Htatidn
Both company and »«><)». engineer iind geologlat.
negotiating M atifiw , Sweden - r  H jalm ar
■Kiiimiiiuiui ...iiiii, ./viMijan lu  litt le  m o re  th iiii 5l.(i O uU berg , 63 notC(I Swcdish p M t
St jfiwim club and plays badminton thoT trlko  was schcduKS m em ber of the R o y a l8 ^ -
to round out tho picturo 
Vivian also ix a m em ber of 
tlie seiiool prcNs club and n 
rqdnber of tlie
Tliey’vc taken everything."
iKt^hc^ixt when Ihc Hiibjcci again | ii^  ,vaa alone in his 
Iconics up, jwhcn the bandlt.s entered.
h> s ta rt, praised tho settlem ent 
as "fa ir, Junt and equitable.”
In addition to the salary  |n- 
futuro nurses Iwo-ycnr poet gives
five feet high, Vivian l« a club. Itho attendants a general retro- . . . .
sportn-mlnd(xi girl in every re-, fihc is n native born Kclqw- active paym ent nnd a special cecded his father, first holder 
o ff ice  sprct. lUlau nnd roprciicnts tho Ladies’ rMrouetlvo bonus for «crvio«'hi of tha title , only fiva month*
 ̂ She cloims athletic honors In I Auxiliary of the Aquatic Club, ‘j r '  airliner*. iogov
Ish Academy of Lotters, which- 
awards Nobet P rltts i; by drown­
ing.
Rlehmand ,E«q(lai»d- •  Ltabor 
peer Lord K e rsh w , 63, whd sue*
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British Immigration 
To Be On Social Basis
Ih c  British cab inet is believed to  
be r lo sc  lo  a solution o l  the serious 
problem  of controlling ininiigration  
from  all parts of tlte C onim oin seallli, 
and puiticulurlv Iroiii the W est Indies. 
D iscu ssion s have been going on for 
som e tim e, and the likeliest schem e to  
em erge is one which w ill provide tor 
a jobs test for all C om m onw euhh  
c ili/c n s  w iio  con ic  to work in this 
country. If this schem e, now being  
considered  by several m inisters in the 
governm ent, is adopted , only skilled  
ssotkers will Ix* adm itted in unlim ited  
num bers. A t present there is no limit 
to  the entry of im m igrants from C om ­
m onw ealth  countries. Under the new  
schem e, a quota system  would be in ­
troduced for unskilled workers.
T h is schem e will be applied to C an­
adians, A ustarlians and New Zealand­
ers in the sam e way as it will to W est 
Indians, Pakistanis and Indians. A ny  
w ho seek to  com e to Britain must be 
sk illed  and must show that a job is 
w aiting for them .
T h e problem  is thus Ix-ing tackled  
as on e o f socia l significance. Ih c  
schem e w ould  slow  dow n the How of 
unskilled  peop le, and others w ho arc 
not easily em ployable, but w ho sec  
Britain as the best country in which to 
m ake a new  start. By treating it en ­
tirely o n  the social basis, there w ould  
b e the advantage that color - bar 
charges against the governm ent would
be untenable.
D ecision  on this question has been  
before the cabinet for many m onths, 
but it has been postponed from tim e  
to tim e because of the difficulties it 
m ight involve with C om m onw ealth  
countries. R ecently, however, there 
has been considerable pressure from  
inside the Conservative p-*.,. . 
trot of im m igration. Ihis pressure 
has becom e so  intense that inform ed  
authorities declare they cannot see 
how the governm ent can resist it 
m uch longer.
Such a schem e to control im m igr.i- 
tion , however, has much wider imnli- 
c.ttions lhat those of C om m onw ealth  
relations. .A jobs test would also apply  
to Irish workers w ho com e to Britain 
in their thousands each year. It would  
also  solve the m uch more com plicated  
problem  of adm itting more liuropean  
w orkers if Britain were to join the 
liuropean  Fcrm om ie Com m unity,
Under the Treaty of R om e, in that 
event, Britain would be obliged to ac­
cept the much freer entrv of people 
from  the siv C om m on .M.irket cou n ­
tries into British factories. 1 or Bri­
tain to start controlling the esitiy o f 
C om m onw ealth  citizens while letting  
in more foreign workers is declared to 
be unthinkable. For this reason, tlic 
jobs test stands out as the m ost sen­
sib le and straightforward m ethod of 
dealing with a com plex problem .
Calgary Bus Strike
Most people, we imagine, obtained 
satisfaction from the news that the 
Calgairy stampede was successful this 
year despite the attempt to sabotage 
it by bus drivers who went on strike.
The strike on the municipal bus 
system started the opening day of the 
stampede. Naturally attendance at 
tlte big show was crippled that day 
but on the following days the people 
of Calgary themselves frustrated the 
strike and enable the stampede to 
carry on with a total attendance near 
normal. All sorts of transportation 
schemes were devised and they work­
ed. They worked because the people 
of Calgary got behind them and made 
them work.
This Calgary effort is a tribute to 
the community spirit of the people of 
the foothills city. They were deter­
mined that their big show would not 
flop, and took measures to see that 
it did not. And those measures were 
frequently at the inconvenience of the 
individual concerned.
Conversely, of course, if the people 
of Calgary showed admirable com­
munity spirit, the bus strikers did not.
There is no argument that the bus 
strikers had every right to strike should 
they so wish, but it is quetionable 
whether the timing was wise. Strike 
leaders naturally pick the most effec­
tive time— from their point of view—  
to call a strike and the union leaders 
thought the proper time in this case 
was the opening day of the stampede 
so the big show would be adversely 
affected by small attendance.
A strike affecting the general pub­
lic, as this one was intended to do, is 
rarely a successful strike unless it has 
public sympathy. The timing of the 
Calgary strike obviously alienated 
m ich sympathy and created among 
the people of Calgary a determination 
to save the stampede, which thev did. 
As a result the striking bus drivers 
are now in a worse position than be­
fore. They have not only lost much 
public sympathy but it has been de­
monstrated as well that in a pinch, 
Calgary, if it so chooses, can handle 
a bus stoppage. What appears to be 
the most favorable time for such a 
strike is not always the b'*st time.
Bygone Days
/
10 TEARS AGO 
July, 1031
PENTICTON — Is the proposed ne\>' 
hospital wortli an additional $70,000 to  
Penticton ratepayers? City officiai.s and 
hospital authorities will learn the answer 
to  this question on Jvily 21, the date set 
by council for presentation of an amend­
ed bylaw to tlie people.
20 TEARS AGO 
July . 1911
Three Employment Service of Canada 
offices a re  now available in the Okana­
gan to assist in smoothing the difficul­
ties of both growers nnd pickers.
30 YEARS AGO 
July, 1931
A false nlnrin roused the town from 
Its slum bers nt 3:.30 on Friday morning 
la s t and caused tho m em bers of tho 
brigade to rally r.t the F ire Hnll in vain. 
TThe cause has not been ascertained, but 
it is suspected that the hlRh wind blow­
ing nt tho time was re.sponsible for 
Hwlnaing two wire.s together nnd releas­
ing the siren.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1011
At the June inectlnR of the Kelowim 
Board of Trade, Mr. R. B. Kerr made a 
strong plea for entire removal of the
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OTTAWA REPORT
Pat Taking A 
Risk Says MP
Patrick  Nicholson is on vaca­
tion. His Guest Columnist to­
day is Hubert Badanai, Lib­
eral M.P. for Fort WUllain, 
Ontario.
" M I R R O R ,  M I R R O R ,  O N  T H E  W A L L  - t i
JFK
S i x
Ends Nerve Testing 
Months In O ff ice
control dam in Okanagan River, and he 
condemned it as being the cause of the 
unduly high level of the lake with the 
consequent evils of flooding of low land 
and an unpleasant addition to the num­
bers of the mo.squifo tribe.
50 YEARS AGO 
July, 1911
For the past week or ten days the 
government steam  roller ha.s been em ­
ployed by the eity authorities uuon 
crushing and rolling down the rock and 
sand recently duniued in the centre of 
n number of streets of tlie town. The re- 
sult.s obtained by it.s use linve been 
lyatched very keenly by the citizens and 
it must be adm itted 'flint the surface 
obta,tiled on the.se ,Greets im to time of 
wiitinir Is very indifferent: nor can it 
be said that the sand wiUi wlilch the rock 
wps cove-er! prior to rolling has woriced 
any wonders.
In Passing
As they age, many people become 
broader in Ihc middle and narrower 
in Ihc mind.
A girl js probably disappointed 
nnd possibly irked when she circu­
lates an hour or so on the beach in 
n tlaring swim .suit and noliody ac­
cepts the chiillengc.
‘Tearing you may be going insane 
is prwf of sanity, as no pcrsoti who 
is going crary ever has such a icar,” 
say a psychiatrist. This should be com­
forting to people, except those whom 
it may cause to worry lor fear they're 
going nuts because they hadn't Itccn 
fearing jhey were going nuts.
“Multiple births arc more frequent 
In larger faniilie.s,'* says a Ktalisticinn. 
This sounds plausible to nnyonn who 
can count.
1V0RD.1 OF THE WIHE
If indtvldiiality has no play, siceict,y 
docs not advance; if liidlvidunltty l)rcuk.s 
out of alt bounds, societv pcrishe.s,
- t T ,  H. H uxlcyl
By J.%( K BELL
WASHI.NOTON <.\1’ < -  Ju iin  
K fuiu-dy Is co in p lf t i i is  (s'lh.tp.s 
tlie most iuTVs‘-tr>iiii; fiut six 
m ontiis  any  new presiciciil lias 
e n co u n te red  s ince Abraham L in ­
coln p lunged  into the  task of 
sa v in g  tlie union lOu years ago.
With only a razor-thin nuin- 
clate from the electorate, Ken­
nedy has been swept in his first 
half year in office into tlic vor­
tex of world cvent.s he could not 
control. Crisis has tripncd over 
crisis as he has sought to ad- 
ju.st lii.s thf'ories to the hard, 
practical realities of day-by-day 
operation of the presidency.
Lincoln—and for that matter. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt in the de- 
pre.ssion—were presented with 
tangible problems with which 
they could deal directly.
H a r r y  S. Trum an, too, was 
snatched up in a tide of mo­
mentous events in his first six 
months. He m ade the decision 
to drop the atomic bomb nnd the 
decision to go ahead with or­
ganization of the United Na­
tions. But the Second World 
War was ending and Truman 
could look forward with hoiie 
toward peace.
SEES WAR THREAT
In contrast, K e n n e d y  has 
looked long in his first h,ilf year 
into the abyss where the most 
horribly destructive war in his­
tory is being threatened, Ken­
nedy has an oversupply of life- 
size problems a t home and has 
m ade vigorous efforts to grap­
ple with them . But lie has 
g reater and graver demands 
upon him in international areas 
where he alone cannot call the 
shots and where his decision 
alone cannot be compelling.
In The Congo, he made it 
abundantly c l e a r  that U.S. 
forces would bo committed to 
prevent a Russian takeover. 
With the aid of the United Na-
tion.s, thi.'> worked.
In l.ut.,\ hi':, talk WU'. Pot
hacked up witti tritoip o He found 
that sonic SE.M'O iiitie:., wlien 
coiiiuUed, had little urge to 
fight. He faced almost insar- 
mountablc supply difficulties. 
He had to resign himself to the 
vague ho;H.‘ th:it a neutralist 
government might somehow m a­
terialize f r o  m Intel luindabte 
talks in Geneva.
In Cuba there was fiasco and 
disa.ster. Tlic American-trained 
invaders had no a ir  cover and 
were defeated. Somebody in the 
adm inistrption slipi>ed uo. it is 
not clear ju.st who. hut Kennedy 
took all of the blame.
RALLIED ALLIES
In Berlin? The answer is yet 
to be supplied. Kennedy rallied 
U.S. allies for stiffly worded 
notes rejecting Soviet P rem ier 
Khrushchev’s dem and that the 
allies abandon Berlin. The next 
move seems up to Khrushchev.
Open talk of the danger of 
w ar has caused Kennedy, m ean­
while, to stai't developing plans 
for redeployment of TJ.S. arm ed 
forces.
In the late spring, as East- 
West tensions mounted, tlie 
president travelled to Europe 
for talks with two allies—French 
President Charles de Gaulle and 
British Prim e M inister Harold 
M acmillan—and a somber con­
ference at Vienna with Khrush­
chev. At that session in the Aus­
trian  capital Kennedy and the 
Kremlin boss took each other’.s 
m easure, but the deadlock ap­
peared to harden.
In tho transition of the gov­
ernm ent from the Eisenhower 
adm inistration, the new presi­
dent has evidenced g reater de­
term ination to regain the initia­
tive from the Communists by 
cultivation of the neutrals and 
■ expanding international e c o- 
nomic planning. He has put
fre.'h stress on disarm am ent and 
a ban on nuclear testing.
Hut the Kennedy adm inistra­
tion has yet to evolve any clear 
new txilicies for dealing with re­
curring crise.s. The style may 
have changed, but the ixilicics 
scarcely differ from those fol­
lowed by Dwight D. Eisenhower.
Enmeshed in international af­
fairs, Kennedy has not had the 
time nor f re ^ o m  of action he 
felt he needed to devote to all 
of the domestic problems press­
ing iqxin him.
As a result, m ajor pledges he 
m ade to the American people in 
the 1960 Campaign in which he 
won the p r e s i d e n c y  by a 
whisker appear likely to go un­
filled, a t least in 1%1.
MERCHANTS PROTEST
NANAIMO (CP) —The Cham­
ber of Commerce has decided 
to send a delegation to the next 
meeting of the school board to 
protest installation of vending 
machines a t city schools. Mer­
chants have complained that 
the machines will reduce their 
sales of school supplies to stu­
dents.
One would think it a bit risky 
for Patrick Nicholson to allow 
an M.P. to write in th ii space 
while he is, on vacation. On al­
most every subject concerning 
the Nation's business on wliicb 
he writes, there is a variance 
of opinion between ui.
He told me that I can writ" 
about any subject, and he 
agreed to my suggestion that 
I should tell his readers how I 
feel about the disciplinary prac­
tice of voting in Parliam ent on 
questions in which the life of 
the Government is not at stake.
You have often heard about 
Goverment Members voting 
solidly for any and all Govern­
ment measures, regardless of 
Individual preference. TTie de­
bate on the oil pipeline bill of 
1956 was a case in point, dur­
ing which the supixsrters of 
the government of the dav were 
named ' trained seals" by the 
Opi>o.'iUon.
While it is true that a gctoxl 
m ea.'ure of loyalty to the p.rrty 
b c 'sen tla l for the orderly con­
duct of Parliam entary proced­
ure, nevertheless, it seems to 
me that partisanship is carried 
to the extreme, often seen in 
lavs h adulation for the Leader 
:uui blind obedience to party 
th,'ciplUK', vshicfi is not at all 
I -fiiti.rl fur giHxl Government, 
on the contrary. I Iwlieve that 
a ti'.ore independent expression 
of e.iiinic'D bv all Members of 
I’aiUaineiit would result in bet- 
tf f  Itgislatlon for Canada.
Between these members there 
Is a wealth of experience and 
knowledge, which could be bet­
ter exploitetl by giving each 
member greater freedom to ex­
press ideas which may well be 
in opito.sition to their Leader's 
view;x)int.
Theoretically, a member Is 
always free to sjieak and vote 
as he nleases but. on the other 
hand, he doe.s so on the peril of 
inviting disapproval from his 
Leader. It is also true that quite 
often a member doc* advance 
suggestions without consulting 
with his Leader or m em bers 
with many years of experience.
To illustrate my point, I wish 
to recall an experience I had 
in connection with a debate on 
the Flag issue, I had decided 
to speak against certain fea­
tures of the bill which was in­
troduced by a private m em ber. 
It just happened that I saw 
the follow shortly before he was 
to introduce the m easure in the 
House, and I told him that 
frankly I didn’t think much of 
his bill and that I was going
a great m ajority of the people 
were in favor of the proposal 
contained in the bill.
There was nothing to stop me 
from speaking anyway, but In 
the Interest of rieace n the 
family 1 refrained from enter­
ing into the debate, opposing 
the views of the party  which 
according to accepted practice 
and customs should only be 
done in the privacy of the 
Caucus.
This does not mean that as 
a private m em ber 1 am  not 
allowed to say what I think, in 
the House, which members of 
all parties often do; it is sim­
ply an illustration of an indirect 
th rust of party discipline.
DOES HAPPEN 
Rarely, m em bers are releas­
ed to vote as they please, but 
it does happen occasionally. 
The debate on capital punish­
m ent is an example of what I 
think, should be a pattern, for 
m ajor debates. In this instance, 
there is where m em bers of both 
the government and opt.x>sltlon 
who sjioke for and against the 
Hlxillt'oii. and there were many 
who favored a miaiificatuni of 
the peiKil c«le without aboli­
tion which the Government 
sponsored a bill provided the 
compromi.'e which the great 
m ajority agreed upon. In the 
final vote, we of the offi­
cial opposition sp'lit 16 sujiixirt- 
ing the lei'isliition and 17 vot- 
ini; against it.
In the liglit of the exi'otience 
I have gained in four se.sslons 
of Harliament I had to  revise 
some in e-eonceived notions I 
hi'ki alvnit t)ie function of [kjU- 
tical parties other than the one 
wluch furms the Government of 
the day,
A strong op|K>sition Is e.s.scn- 
tial to the efficient conduct of 
government bu.sine.ss. which de- 
moll.she.s the idea that some 
people still believe, that it Is 
useles.s to have nn MP in Op- 
jKisition. If thi.s w'ere so, then 
we would have to change the 
whole concept of democratic 
government.
Private MP.s In Opposition do 
not necessarily suffer any dis­
tinct disadvantage by not being 
supporters of the party  in 
power. But on the other hand,
■ if our party  system were to 
evolve to free MPs from strict 
party  discipline, and to perm it 
each to speak and vote accord­
ing to hi.s own conscience or to 
hi.s constituency's Interest—ex­
cept on motions expressing 
w'ant of confidence In the Gov­
ernm ent — our parliam entary  
system would nchieve a demo­
cratic form free of the shackles 
which party  politics impose.
In other words, not every 
vote should be regarded as one
to speak against it because, 
while Canada needs a flag I 
was not in favor of just any 
flag.
He immediately suggested I 
talk the m atter over with one 
of the senior m em bers of the 
party. I did so, and to my sur­
prise he took exception to my 
intention, because he felt tha t
on which the government should j 
be forced to resign if outvoted, f  
I t seems to m e that, once a 
general election is over, party  
politics should not be allowed 
to overshadow the business of 
the nation, in the interest of 
which M Ps of all parties should 
work together as a team  for the 
common good of all Canadians.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
What Makes 
You Hungry?
By BURTON II. FERN. M.D.
Why do you have lo cut more 
lhan your .slim, trim  fiiends?
Chances are your calorie con­
trols are out of whack.
Many heavy people never 
feel hunger pains—that restlcs.s 
shrinking of nn empty Btomnch 
-a n d  if you can’t feci hungry, 
you can’t feel full. You’re 
numb to nil stomach nicssagcs.
A strong uppctltc con mnkc 
you cut even when you're stuf­
fed to the gills. Desaorl may 
Ifxik so good to thnt nppetltc 
therm ostat In your bniln thnt 
you have to have a second |ior- 
tlon—with n little extra whlpticd 
cream , too, please!
CONSTAjNT CRAVING
Your eyes are  really bigger 
than your .stpmuch! If you use 
UI) sugar rapidly, you’ll con- 
Htnntly crave double-rich rnnlt- 
eds. flapjacks drowned In syrup 
—anything sweet. Here, corti­
sone pills can keep Hint blood 
MigHi up while your weight 
diop.N.
Mom may have rewarded 
imd punished you with food 
when you were little. Dud be-
BIBLE BR|[F
And tliey lurouBht yet unto 
film free offerings every morn­
ing.—IIxmluH 38i3.
Many ix»iiccivc the idea that 
spiritual thinaa can be purchas­
ed with silver and gold (Acts 8 : 
19-2tL .Salvation is |i gift of 
God,
havlor m eant no supper, but 
good conduct promised specifti 
(linner-tlmo trcnt.s. So now 
when you're feeling low, you 
commute to the kitchen for re­
warding snacks thnt cheer you 
up.
DEVOUT EATER
When the whole family wor­
ships giant helpings, you grow 
up a devout enter. Boredom 
and idle hands can force any­
one to eat. You have to do 
something!
Knitting nnd smoking—with­
out even lighting up—can keep 
hands too busy to dip into pniidy 
boxes and refrigerators.
Let yo\ir iloctor plan your 
special low-calorie menu. jOlet- 
ing can be dangerous If ,vou 
still need thnl hlgh-cnlorle 
crutch. He may prescribe pills 
to ease both hunger nnd appe­
tite.
TRY HMAI.L I'ORTIONH
Small |)ortioiin of your rcigu- 
Inr diet bent any low-calorie 
fnd. Back when all-protein diets 
were the current rngc, the jet- 
propelled weight loss of nn ex- 
lolvixily nmnzcd the world.
Ills nll-protelii diet? Four 
ounces of steak every second 
day!
Dr. Fern’s mHllliox Is wldo 
otien for letters fiYim rendord. 
While he cannot undertnko tq 
answ er Individual letters. h« 
will use readers’ questions in 
his bohniu) whenever poimibic 
and when they a re  of general 
Interest. Address ybur letters lo< 
Dr. F ern  In cai-e of this ncws- 
paper.
Buy a Rambler 
and Save
From the moment you drive it home and right until you trade It, you’ll be dollars
aiiead with a Rambler “Classic” . Before you buy any car, consider the Rambler
“Classic's” dollar-.saving features:
S  A V  E with the Rambler “Cla.ssic’s” low purchase price.________________
S  A V  E with the Rambler “Classic's” rust protection by exclusive Dcep-Dip 
process.____________ ______________________________________ _
S A V E  with the Rambler “Classic's” pi;oven gas economy. Class winner in 
economy run sponsored by leading Toronto newspaper. Class winner 
in the toughest U.S. economy run, sponsored by a famous U,S. oil 
company. _____________________________  .
S A V E  with the Rambler "Classic's” Single-Unit Construction. Perfected by 
Rambler. It's stronger, safer, keeps car free from rattles for years.
S A V E  with the Rambler “Classic's” exclusive ceramic armoured muffler.
Guaranteed for the life of the car during original ownership.________
S A V E  with the Rambler “Classic's” famous quality workmanship. Keeps 
maintenance coats low.
S  A V E with the Rambler "Classic's” high re-sale value.
See your nearest Rambler Dealer and find out how comjorlahly you can save in
Rambler “Classic”
0
row MOWB BY rA R  IN ABY CAR The New World Ulnndnrti oj Untie K/rrUenM
A pnODUCT Of AMimc.AK MOtOSS (QAHAOA) UMIItr
SIEG :aotors ltd.
490 IIARVr.Y AVi:. PO 2-5252
to il
Mennonite Brethren Church 
Scene of Willms-Wiebe Vows
AgaliJsl a lo 'c l ' nt
HiUlc autf >
bi'i-alh, FI itdu Aglivi Willii!.--, 
d aus ' t iU r  ol Mr, aiid Mr,-, Ajoi> 
J . Williik,. „f H H i Kil.miu. 
tMcaiii,' tho biulo lit iluduii 
Potor Wiolw. tdn i<( Mr, uirS 
Jtjiiii Yt K to’, t>l K It. 1 
Kvk'Aiid. TTio wooidiag tiKik 
pldCf MU Satiudu>, Jul,' I'l, at 
3 p ill tit tiio .siiiuM.iiito Hif- 
thren Church, Kelowna The 
ceremony h ,o  iHifonruii b) 
tilt* Itev. A. J Sa'walJiWv.
Music (or the vtctkliiig was 
fcupplk-d by a tiiu toiii|x>.'id uf 
two sisti ts of the bndc. Law- 
rt-na and Ijiida, and a tiite r  
of Die gitodii, EhaiHir. all of 
Kelowna, who tang the "Criin- 
laKl". 'Ihey w.eic accompanied 
by Mr>. P. Bartel of Kelowna.
TTie br ide  wore a beautifu l 
t h r e e - t u r e d  gown with C h a n ­
tilly lacc  and  lily-iioiiit k le tncs .  
E x q u is i te  te t ju ins  b o id e re d  the 
*<iuari- nvekline. an d  the wore 






U O .M tV S EDI I OR: FLORA EVANS
Tire engagem ent has been 
announced of Mi»s Kalliryn; 
! -Vnne Edwards, daughter of: 
(M rs. A. G, Edw ards and the* 
1 late EU, Lt. A. Gordon Ed- 
! Sea Hangers of Kelowna idauj wards to Mr. IXrnald C. Dol- 
a sjiecia! Kiddies' Day July 25,‘ man. sou of Mr. and Mrs, W.
1 arrangeit to give motlicrs anet C. Dolman. l*he weviduig will 
(tourist patents a day awayi take place August 2tl. ^  
lioiii junior. } brooches, with jjelals
Youngtttfi wthk iImU ,
con diqsloy tKM« atlracttvwly <
KELOWNA DAILY COLBIEH, FB I.. JULY 21. m i  EAGK 5 The Day starts at ont p in .U hat cn*n or close, are  a'inong londboord. 0»»*»wtttdwithAtL
at Slrathcona Park. Sea K an-,latest developments in B ritish | kutmdb*(«*itd«i«ijatoklt»ni4 
, gers will organize swim m ing|qe«»ration jewelry. 1 »v*r it; H will oA trt.
and land races, a fish ikuwI and  ------------ ----------------------——— -----  — ---------------- - --------------AROUND TOW N a vaiiety of games. Nominal | charge is fifteen cents. 
lU-freshmcnts and cookies i 
S ir nding a holiday at VVTxkl ( and watermelon on sale. I
1 hlrs. J . H. But the adults will also be!
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Blake 
and children have moved to ’
Kamloops where hlr. Blake is Hayes and family*
now employed. .WESTUANK
Mrs. a . W. Curner tuts been -"Im Petl.-r:.on, VVe.slside,
in Vancouver w i l l t  her .suster had the mi.sfortunate to have a . , ... . at)tii..ciated bv
o.in.winu ih,. nassinc uf hcf ourii Up. While lugging in the
2 0  years experience
feted, with a raffle being held 
specially for them.
An age limit, 12 and under, 
is set. Officials are  liojK-ful
summer-w ea ry m ulhcrs.
KOtiE B O rQ l’CT
Her tu .iiidie.-.^, a coiunet of 
llilde.sc»'nt siijiiins m.dchmg 
the .'(■quiiu' on her dre>s, held 
a d<nil.)le-lu ! i\i lin.:.'.er-tlp veil 
of fine nylon tulle. She carried 
a lovely txRKjuet of red lo'Cs,
TTie bruhsmaid.-. Miss l.aur- 
rna Williius. Mi,-s L ada 
W’lllms, and Mess Eleanor 
Wifbe, Wen- gowned in acpia- 
blue dre.shCs of taffeta with 
filk organ/.a overskirt.s, square 
neckline.s, cumnurbund.s; each 
had a large bow- at the back 
with .sa.she,s, TTiey wore two- 
strund while necklace,s, white 
rtuHw and gloee>, aiul c.irried 
txmijuets uf lH-,u'e lu,scs, T’heir 
heiuidresse- w e r c sparkling 
rhinstune lia r.i',
LNhers weie Henry Wielsc,
A lbert Jansen, an<t Walter 
Born, all of Kelowna,
E'or a reception in the church 
auditorium, the bride's mother 
received wearing a .slim .style 
beige dress, patterned with 
tocoa brown flowers, white ac- 
ce.sories, and wearing a co r- 'o f navy blue sharkskin, with,W illms. of Calgary, Alberta: 
rage of white carnations. liny white polka-doLs, white ac-(M r. and Mrs. Henry Wiens of
TTic bride.sgroom’s m o th er: ce.ssoric.s, and a flowered hat. | Chilliwack, B.C.; Mr, and Mrs.
HOOVER
ollo i g t e p ssi g f ej rn
brother-in-law, : bu.sh. ______________ _ ____________
Mr, and Mrs, E, J , Struchnn The summer .school, a t Our, N O TtJ) CANADIAN
and children Penny, Liiylic, of Lourdes Catholic] ^gncs Macphail, elected Can
end David have returned fro m ‘Church, has clo.sed, and those mja-jj woman memlx*r of
a holiday spent at Texada Is- celebrating their first Com- jjj ^921, rejnesented
land where tlu-y visited rcla- munion pn Sunday, June 8 fjnited Farm ers P a rty  of
lives. to*:̂ ‘‘,C'^'‘b bu.sanj Ontario there until 1940, and
luniT Y  1 1 ^ l a t e r  wa.s a CCF m em ber of the
Capt. J, H, Haves and \VOil Schneider and Wavno John.son• n n fu iu  ici/toiutiire
F. J. Cue spent five days a t with Father Mculcnberg th e !
Militia summer cmieeiili ation celebrant of Mu,ss.
in Vernon, S Sgt, M, E, K ,,
Keid luus be.-n iiusled to V er-: Mr- i''wl M 's, Brian Jones,
non Military Camp for the sum- ''.dth Cathy and Craig of Kam-
iner in connection with the loops were weekend visitois at
Army Cadet concentration. 1*"' lake.shore home of Mr, and:
Mrs, W. Ingram.
Mr. and Mr.s, Chas, Daum cl 
Vancouver are  presently visit- Visitors at the home of Mr, 
ing the home of Mr. and Mr.s, iJr.s. W. H, Hewlett, on 
A. Ruddick. “ )‘'ir way home to Ontario
travelling through the United 
Mr. and Mr.s. F. Brown and States were: K e n  Johnson,
' family accompanied by Mrs. Everett Lowler, Owen Ding- 
i Brown’s mother, Mr.s. J, Mielke; man and Ru.ss Carr all from 
have been vacationing for thc( Warkvvorth, Ontario.
past two weeks on Vancouver j . . .  , ,
! Mr, and Mrs, Leo Dallaire 
and daughter of Virginia Town.
Congratulations are ext-end- Ont, were gue.st;^ at the home 
ed to Mr, and Mrs, It, E, Me- of Mr, Dallaire'.s sister. Airs.
Fadden on the birth of a son at S, Vallee,, whom he had not
the Kelowna General Ho.spital. .^een for thirty tvvo years.
Factory Guaran- 
teed P arts & Re­
pairs
S A L E S
. . , See the new mtxlels now 
— FREE home tria l — afw 
proved trade-ins accepted. 
•  DISPOSAL BAGS •  
Your Authorized Hoover 
Sales and Service Dealer
Hoovac Services
It, V. (Dick) TTiomas 
9T0 Harvey Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2267
Mrs. Sylvia Lun(Jy
Sylvia has operated lu'r own beauty salon in Vancouver for 
the jia-st 20 years. She is more tlian qualified to give you 
the fine.st in hair styling and care. Wo arc  proud to havf 
her on our staff of expert stylists.
La Vogue B e a u t y  Bar
5 9 0  B E R N A R D  A V E . PO  2 -2 0 3 2
MR, AND MRS. RUDY WIEBE
—Photo by Ponich Stuaios MmM:
n a tio n s . -  bridegroom ..............  I GeorgeOut-of-town guest.s included 
CALIFORNIA ilONEYMOON 'M rs. A. VViebe, a grandmother! Mr. John Thiclman of Chill-
For a honeymoon to C alifor-' of the bridegroom, and Missi iwack; Mr. Wilt Penncr of
- .............  ................ .... . Trail: Mr. and Mrs. P . Stob-
lec of Chilliwack: and Miss
Sara Unger of Clearbrook, B.C.
nia and the southern parts o f;K . Wicbe, an aunt of the bride- 
the United States, the bride 1 groorn, both of St. Catharines, 
wore a .smart, two-piece suit Ontario; Mr. and Mrs. Vic
MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR WILLIAM DEWEY 
. . . wed ill Vancouver
Shown i.s Beryl A udrc'’ Ross 
nt her recent w edding in Van-
SALLY'S SALLIES
couver to Arthur Wiliiam 
Dewey, of Cnrnca.s, Vene­
zuela, 'Die couple will reside 
in Atlanta, Georgia, on their 
return from an ovi'rseu’.s 





Creed, first of London’s top 
couturiers to show his fall col­
lection, today brought back the 
“ fitted look.”
Some of his jackets were 
fitted all round, though not 
sharply nipped a t the waist, 
while others had fitted fronts 
and loose backs or backs 
bloused above a half belt.
Skirts were fuU, with fullness 
breaking down hip or thigh 
level.
Coats were in plushy, deep- 
piled fabrics, often in two dark 
tones sueh as green and black 
or black and tobacco brown. 
They were fitted in front to the 
waist and flared from the waist 
down.
The bracelet-length sleeves of 
other seasons were replaced in 
coats and suits by long, narrow 
M agyar s l e e v e s ,  often with 
turn-back cuffs faced with ton­
ing silk.
(?rced, whose reputation rests 
on his tailoring, used black for 
most of his cocktail dresses.
One, in a rayon nnd worsted 
m ixture, had a front wrapt)cd 
skirt which showed a consider­
able upjier leg from the side as 
the model mounted a showroom 
slairensc.
Daytime colors wero sombre 
—browns, greys and blnck, with 
flashes of em erald and petunia.
Yuri Gagarin, the Russian as­
tronaut wiio visited London Inst 
week, inspired a “ spacem an’ 
Cossack - stylo hat In black 
iK-aver which covered the cans 
completely.
EARLY I'RAINING
Music in the form of rhythm 
bands or group singing now i.s 
regarded as an essential part of 
music training of very young 
children.
GREAT ATHLETES
Lucile Wheeler, for skiing, 
nnd Marilyn Bell for her swim­
ming feats were Ixith elected to 
C anada's SiMirts Hall of Fanm 
in 19.58.
Here’s your opportunity to invest
* 4/ , .
in British Columbia’s progress
N ow  Open To Serve You . .
Nu-Life
NUTRITION CENTRE
T h is third issue o f  B .C . Parity D evelop m en t B onds offers you  an  
unparalleled opportunity  to  profit from  the con tinu ed  progress o f  
your Province. C onsider the rem arkable grow th o f  B .C .’s  econom y, 
and the exciting prom ise o f  the future. O ur cities and com m unities  
arg grow ing as never before. T h e hallm arks o f  prosperity and o f  
expansion  are apparent wherever you  travel in the Province. Plan  
now  to take part in British C olum bia's progress through the purchase 
o f  B .C . Parity D evelopm ent Bonds.
BRITISH COLUMBIA PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS 
ARE UNCONDITIDNALLY GUARANTEED BY THE 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE 
ANY TIME AT THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
DENOMINATIONS: Rearer bonds arc available with coupons attached in all denom i­
nations -  SlOO, S500, $l,(K)0, S5,(XH>, $I0,(K)0,
INTEREST; Interest a t the rate o f  5 ' per  anm ui) will be paid quarterly  on tlic 1st 
day  o f Novem ber, I-'cbruary, M ay, and A ugihl during the currency o f the bond.
DATE OF ISSUE: August I, 1961.
DATE o r  MATURITY: August 1. 1964.
REDEMPTION: Should you need the money in a hurry you will be able lo  cash these 
bonds at par value a t any lime you wish, at any bank in ihc Province of British 
Colum bia.
REGISTRATION: Bonds o f  S I.000, S5,000, $10,000 an d  $25,000 can be fully 
registered.
AUTHORIZED SALES A G E N T S -A L l BRITISH COLUMBIA BANKS, 
TRUST COMPANIES, AND LEADING INVESTMENT DEALERS
IK
< > • *
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i r *
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t o l l  h ig h w a y s
AND BRIDGES
a u t h o r it y
" l l l a  N Ib a  d o ia n ’t  f«« l g o o a . 
A-U h o  g row lM l th ia  m orn ing : 
W M  ‘K eep  ’e m  o u t t ” *













^  H ealth  Foods And
Food S upp lem en ts
Fruit and V egetab le
Juice and  Salad Bar
Hom e Baking
V«*u A lO '. vvluit you  I'A ’r. ^'onic in at your con ven ien ce  
anil lUsciisx iIic p ossib ilities o l naliiral fo o d s in 
achieving ijnd m aintaining abundant health.
WW
B .C . PA R ITY  D EV iLO PM EH T B O N D S -U I3C 0 N D 1 T I0N A L L Y  GUARANTEEII
k .. ,...r .r.,....: .. a ■ u- ■* ••    4. .iUc'o'.'v!'




Vernon Motions Beaten 
At Valley Municipal M eet
M E U m iT  (S ta f f—Two Ver-j cd Into the currtw lum . It would eoycrnmciit 
non resolutions were rejected |tjc well worthwhile. . . . .
:.nti a third w ilhJrawn in an Reeve Whinton claimed that 
afternoon-long session Thurs- qualified instructors would be 
day of the Okanagan Valley necessary. "WeTe not arguing 





would be no problem of what 
course to substitute. “ For ex­
ample, French. Proficiency in 
French wouldn't be of much 
use to a  student in an atomic 
attack."
He said that apathy there 
seemed to be less among civ 
illans, and that probably con 
siderable Interest would bo 
shown among students and tea ­
chers for the suggested course, 
ussoc.uuu.. m u ,' u, '"v , The Civil Defence resolution
of B C  Municipalities Con-|w as originally presented by
GATHERING OF DIGNITARIES
Nearly 50 rfprosentativos of
mid - Interior municipalities 
attended the qu.irtcrly m eet­
ing in M erritt on 'ITuir.-day 
of the Okannipin V'alley Mun­
icipal A.%roci;ition. Chief ex­
ecutive officers or their re­
presentatives fhown here 
are. b.ick row. left lo right; 
Ilceve C. 0 . V.'hinton. Peach- 
l.ind: Aid, Jam es Holt, repre­
senting Ma,\-or Frank Becker 
of Veinon: !te< ve C. H, Pitt, 
(,f Cold.streani; Chairm an J .
W. Inglis, Luraby; Chairman 
J . A. Collett, of M erritt; 
Chairm an Victor Nancollas, 
Village of Salmon Arm; left 
to right, front row. Mayor 
J . K. Fitzwater, Kamloops; 
Reeve E . C. Turner, district
of Salmon Arm; Councillor J. 
(Paddy) Hill, Coldstream, 
pre.sident of the OVMA; 
Mayor C. E. Oliver, Pentic­






M ERRITT (Staff) — Provin­
cial regional planning officers 
ore in short supply, a muni­
cipal association meeting was 
Informed here Thur.sday.
A le tte r from the Departm ent 
of Municipal Affairs informed 
the meeting that location of 
regional planning offices in the 
Interior would depend on 
"availability” .
"P lanning officers are  in 
short supply.”
The le tte r follows an earlier 
request from the association 
asking th a t regional planning 
offices be located a t critical 
points throughout the Central 
In terior region.
When is this likely to hap­
pen? " I  can’t say at thi.s tim e,” 
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OVMA VOTE
'Bring Gas To 
Peachland' Plea
R anger K eeps 
Fingers Crossed
LITMBY — Lumby forest ran­
ger, Vern Hopkins has his fing­
ers crossed and is touching 
wood.
There has been one more 
fire, num ber 13, but it is out 
EO a t the moment all is quiet, 
a  sharp  contrast from this time 
last year.
Late July 1960, forest officials 
w ere recruiting every able- 
bodied man they could find to 
fight fires raging out of con­
trol in the Green Bush and 
Sugar Lake area. This year the 
most m en used a t one time has 
only been twenty in the Green 
Bush area.
But old man w eather is still 
the deciding factor, the fire 
season is not over by a long 
way, and tiie woods arc still 
being closely watched.
M ERRITT (Staff) -7- The Ok­
anagan Valley Municipal As­
sociation, with one dissenting 
vote decided Thursday to  make 
a further appeal to the Public 
Utilities Commission seeking 
natural gas service to Peach- 
lancl.
Of the nearly 50 delegates to 
the association’s quarterly  
meeting here only Aid. Frank- 
lyn Valair of Vernon voted 
gainst.
The move followed receipt of 
a reply from the Inland N a­
tural Gas Co. Ltd. which was 
given a franchise to supply gas 
to Peachland but claims it is 
now uneconomical.
At its last meeting the OVMA 
voted to contact the gas com­
pany- asking why service had 
not been provided since the 
municipality had approved the 
proposal in a bylaw.
Tho PUG was also informed. 
The company replied lhat 
Peachland is the only area not 
served where a franchi.se was 
obtained. It claim ed the reason 
for the change of plans was 
that, “ The original engineering
plans called for a (gas) pipe­
line to  come down the west side 
of Okanagan Lake. Due to p ra ­
ctical reasons, this was alter­
ed, thus creating a difficulty in 
serving the municipality,"
Most delegates were, how­
ever, not satisfied with the an­
swer. "W hat are they going to 
do about it is the rea l ques­







ent) — Mr. and M rs. Wigles- 
worth of Edmonton, Alberta, 
visited briefly in the city this 
week.
Mrs. Terry Sarell and small 
son of Oliver, B.C. is spend­
ing several days a t the home 
of her husband’s p-arents, Mr. 
and M rs. R. J .  Sarell.
Mrs. G. Langton and family 
have returned from Vancouver 
where she has been visiting for 
a short while with relatives. 
Mr. Langton is remaining a t 
the Coast where he is attending 
sum m er school.
Discussion of corrcsi>ondence 
and considcru 1.011 of eight re­
solutions fiom five munlcipal- 
iti.'s hishllghtcd the quarterly 
meeting in Uve Canadian Le­
gion Hall, chaired by Council­
lor Paddy Hill of Coldstream.
On one or two occasions con- 
v’crsation got heated, but it  was 
nothing to the 100-degree plus 
tcmiKTalure which lay like a 
licry blanket on this Interior
city.
It was the last meeting of 
the ass ciation prior to tlic J Jn  
ion ... _ . F .  I / . - . / ' .  ’  ”  ‘
vention to be held in Vernon, 
Sei)t. 27 • 29, and the resolu­
tions endorsed will be forward­
ed to the UBCM as a next step 
in seeking legislative change. 
Vernon resolutions were:
•  A move to change the con- 
btilution of the association re- 
gaixling meeting tim es and of- 
licer.s, lx>st.
•  A resolution seeking Civil 
Defence in.struction as part of 
the high school curriculum. 
Lost.
•  An cndorsation of the Can­
adian Legion convention reso­
lution seeking an am endm ent 
of legislation which prevents 
veteran’s spouses from being 
classed as owner-elcctors and 
thus prohibiting them  from 
running for civic office, A Vet 
tran.s’ Land Act ruling.
The first of those was rejc(:t- 
cd by a 40-4 m ajority  with lit­
tle di.scussion.
The .second was trea ted  to 
the most extensive discussion 
of any resolutions during the 
day.
It was supported, in addition 
to the five Vernon delegates 
by Reeve F. E. Atkinson of 
Summcrland, and in part, by 
Reeve C. 0 . Whinton of Peach­
land,
NOT ■niE POINT
Speaking to the  resolution 
Mayor Frank Becker of Ver­
non said if even one hour 
month dealing with Civil De­
fence m aters, could be inject-
Vernon, led by Mayor Becker, 
during I95» but it was turned 
down by the UBCM executive.
A principal tmponent to  the 
idea was Aid. P . F rank  E ruut 
of Penticton.
He classed the Civil Defence 
idea as a "frill” course, “ and 
a lot of these courses are  being 
laughed at In schools.”
He said his nine years on the 
Penticton School Board has 
proved to him Just how diffi­
cult it was to sell "luxury” 
subjects.
He said money for this would 
be better spent on cadet corps.
Reeve Atkinson countered 
that the course would help re ­
duce apathy towards Civil De­
fence.
’Ihen Reeve C. H. P itt of | 
Coldstream added a clincher; i 
“ I was in England during the* 
Second World War when Hitler 
was sitting across the channel. * 
Even then there was apathy.
“ I just can’t  see the use of 
taking this course to  the 
schools."
OTllEK RESOLUTIONS
Other resolutions passed 
were:
•  That the provincial gov­
ernm ent be requested to  con­
sider a policy of assistance to 
municipalities In providing a ir 
facilities where the community 
Is not eleglble for a federal
Act to allow the city discr«< 
ritt. tion in .axing concc.ssions.
Ih is  resolution has sprun.'U Diis also jwinted up the
from  M erritt's long-standmg Pcach City’s desire for greater 
efforts to build a municipal air-'[>gwcr under governing prov- 
port. But It has been foiled so mcial legislation, 
la r  since the village ilx-s not ^  Kamloops, which
have enough land to qualify for jeskea fur legislation allowing 
federal aid, 1 school districts iiower to as-
•  A request from Penticton and raise tax money “ In 
that tho Municipal Act b e ; order that the property tax-
amended to give i>ower to mun-; payers may fully realize tho
Iclpalities to pass legislation ; extend which has been reach- 
declaring street widths on th e ! gcj by present day evlucation 
basis of which charged for cust.s(” wa.s also rejected, 
local Improvement construe-i fanciest b it of
tion would be levied. 1 double talk during the after-
Penticton’a problem here i.s noon cam e in a quip from
tha t It is restricted by the Mun-| chairm an  Hill during discus- 
icipal Act to fixed street widths I siori of the Vernon Civil De- 
on which financing is based,! fence Resolution, 
whereas the city is plagued 
with streets of a g rea t diver-
-It
' ; I H
A'.? p iw i  !),v 'a * !
.■r'' w a f
SUPPORT SOUGHT
“ I feel th a t you m ust sup­
port our claim that we do get 
gas,” he appealed to dele­
gates, adding tha t granting of 
the franchise has already cost 
Peachland more than $300.
Kamloops Aid. A. C, (Tony) 
Andrew of Kamloops agreed. 
"T here’s no reason why they 
can’t  service Peachland," he 
said.
Reeve Whinton said his mun­
icipal council felt that Inland 
should be required at least to 
set up a pilot plant using pro­
pane to serve the city with gas 
until natural ga.s could be pip­
ed in.
" I l ic  company shouldn’t 
have asked for a franchise if 
they weren’t  prepared to go 
all the way,” said the reeve.
But Aid. Valair disagreed. 
" I t  is perfectly true the comp­
any puts in gas only where 
they make money," he said. 
“This i.s just good business.”
’And for this association to 
ask them to do otherwise Is no 
service to the municipalities 
we serve.
" I  certainly aj^rec with the 
company that those franchises 
which appear uneconomical, 
should bo abandoned."
But he was out voted about 
50-1 In a move which will a.sk 
tho PUC to put pressure on for 
gas service to Pcnchlniul.
Charles M anning of M errit, 
arrived this week to take up 
residence here for the next six 
months or so,
Ross Simpson is spending a 
couple of days visiting in Ver­
non a t the home of his friend 
Glen Einfield.
J . W. P erry , m anager of the 
Canadian Overseas Telecom- 
muication Corporation of Van 
couver, was a business visitor 
in the city this week.
gence of widths.
GET POWER BACK
Mayor C. E. Oliver added: 1 
“ We just want to get back th e ' 
lM)wcr municipalities had bo-; 
fore the Municipal Act was 
mended several years ago, 
Tliis is a power which should 
rest with municipalities.” 
Penticton City Assessor Sid 
Cornock also sjxike to the reso­
lution.
Rejected was a Penticton 
resolution asking for further 
am endm ent of the Municipal
He brought the house down 
with: “You can’t  make an 
am endm ent to an amendment 
until tho original amendment 




•  AUTO •  FIRE 
•  LIABILITY 
" I f  I t’s insurable . .  .
We Insure I t"
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty & Insurance Agency 
Ltd.





Prom pt and Accurate 
Service
t
A w'idc variety  of latest 
fram e styles from which to 
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
0pp. Super-Valu Parking Lot 
PO 2-5131
Board Nam ed
MERRITT (Staff) — Compo­
sition of the Pollution Control 
Board to service the Okanagan 
and Columbia w atersheds has 
been named.
The Okanagan Valley Muni­
cipal Association Thursday was 
informed Inem bers are: G. F . 
Alexander, Dr. G. F . Amyot, C. 
Brakenridge, J .  E . Brown, F . 
S. McKinnon, G. F . P age t and 
R. Reynolds.
The OVMA earlier learned 
the two w atersheds have been 
included in the a rea  supervis 
ed by the PCB. _______
Ronald Heal has returned 
home from the Coast where he 
spent a week. Mrs. Heal and 
the fam ily stopped dff a t Sum- 
m erland for a few days to visit 
with relatives.
GARDEN CLUB
VERNON (Staff) — General 
meeting of the  Vernon G arden 
Club will be held a t  8 p.m . 
July 26 In the E lem entary 
School L ibrary.
Planned is a  business session, 
"Buzz" Groupson growing of 
lilies and weed identification, 
showing of film s and presenta­
tion of a door prize.
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
Please note that, for ordin­
a ry  circum stances, the B.C. 
F ru it Board Regulations limit 
the quantity of tree  fruits a 
person m ay transport, ship, 
o r express to  not m ore than 
2 standard packages of cher­
ries on any one day and to 
not m ore than a to ta l (includ 
ing cherries) of 20 standard 
packages in  any one season.
B.C. BRIEFS
CADETS LEAVE
VERNON (CP) —A 23-strong 
group of cadets selected from 
contingents from all parts of 
W estern C a n a d a  attending 
cam p here left Thur.sday for 
Banff for a mountain-climbing 
expedition. The group climbed 
Silver S tar Mountain here as a 
prelim inary workout.
$32,000 MALL 
VERNON (CP) — Construc­
tion of a perm anent shopping 
mall here will cost $32,000, the 
ehainber of commerce ha.s est­
im ated. i t  will include decora­
tions and a band shell.
CYCLIST KILLED
BELLINGHAM ,Wash. (CP)— 
Stephen Dorgan, 14. of New 
W estminster died Wednesday 
after being struck by a car 
while riding a bycicic near n 
holiday resort here. He was on 
holiday with his pareni.s n t tho 
time of the accident.
I t  deserves insurance protec­
tion 'while in use, a t home or in 
storage. Insurance th a t covers 
fire, theft and nearly every risk 
except wear and tear.
Whiilis-Harding Insurance Agencies Ltd.
288 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
Phone PO 2-2019
For your convenience 
wo keep a complete 
record of all your pre­
scription purchases for 
income tax  purposes.
FREE!
PICK-UP and DELIVERY
W IL L IT S
T A Y L O R
DRUGS LTD.
Filling tho Prescriptions 
Kelowna Fam ilies for 




tall ln,sttiutded by Sgt. A. W. 
ĵ 'urnell, Iwltom, of Vnncou* 
Wr. and Vernon and district 
eadfets, from ton to l>ottom. 
Cdt. Ijarry Henley, Cdt. Ed- 
waiftl Batten and Cdt. William 
' ' L u j C h n k i  ’ ' '
(Courier etaff photo)
V ' f T  T ?  T
' ' ■
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste.„ 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice whiskiesaged 
in 20-year-old casks 
for a smoother, more 




Say OK for O’Keefe, and 
enjoy the pure pleasure of an 
O’Keefe Old Vienna Lager. 
Each case of bright reffeshment 
is sWpped out to you jiuickly, 
so evety bottle you drink is 
in the flavourful prime of life. 
You can be sure when you 





We Invite you to compare tho brewing of Old Vienna Lager 
to the brewing of any other beer. Tho comparlion will ihow 
you why mow and more people lay OK, for O'Eeefo.
I&UA
(I
Thl« «dvcr|i«cment 1« not pubUBhed or displayed b,y the Llfnior 
control Board or by tho Government of BrlilBh Cohimhla.
0 *K«ef(B OM Vienna Brewing Company (B.C.) Lttl.
Dll* fi twt by Wi» ll(j«(>r Control Boird er by the Covernfflent el Bdtlih Columbia
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
Comfortably
Air-
^ D i i i t i o n e d
Has the  w iad, sun and  w ater 
roboed yw ir h a ir  of n a tu ra l 
beauty? L et o a r  ex p erts  rM ke it 
lu stroas and beautifu l with »in 
easy-care  su m m e rso iffu re .
Opes Dally 
9 a .B . t«  9 p .B . 
r h t a »  P e r  Aa A p p d te ta e s t
BAY AVE.
BEALTY S.ALON
m  BAT A T E . P 0  2-222S
A STYLE 
FOR YOU
, . . that’s 
distinctive
Long, o r sIkuI .  s e t  b a c k  o r fluff­
ed  fo rw ard  . . .  a  new  hair-do  
by  ou r experts  wOl w’o rk  won­
ders  fo r you and  m ak e  you feel 




F bone F O  2-2999 .
Barber Shop
F o r yo u r ccmvenienee we’re  
ooen frm n 9:00 a m .  to  7:00 p a n . 
daily.
2974 F A N IK S T  ST.
•  CRYSTAL and CHINA
•  ALL HARDW ARE  
ITEMS
•  CA.MPERS’ SUPPLIES
•  OUTDOOR FURNITURE
•  G.ARDEN SUPPLIES
Largest ia the Interior
BENNETT'S
STORES UM TTED
BEB.VABB N E S T  TO 
PAEAM OIINT
GIFTS




•  LEATHER  
GOODS
•  MAG.AZINES 
,# NOVELTIES
Open D aily  to  9:50 p m .
JACK C O O r S
Smoke and Gift Shoppe 
489 B ern ard  A ve. FO  2^024
'^ o u r  Friendly Gift Centre"
Looking for a d ifferent gift? H ere  you will find 
hundreds to  p lease  anyone arsd everyone!
•  IM l^ R T E D  C m K A  Â *̂D GLA.SSWARE
•  IHPOHTKD CLTS -•‘iXD S.\UCEHS
•  LAMPS •  LAM P SH.ADES •  PLAQUES
MODERN APPLIANCES & ELECTRIC  LTD.
Y our Gift C entre — One Block South of B ern ard  
FANDOST ST. P H .: FO 2 ^ 4 »
PL.ANNING TO STAY IN  
th e  LOV’ELY OKANAG-AN? 
I f  you a r e  E k e  h u a ire d s  of 
o thers th a t  com e cm v a c a tk m ' 
then  ta k e  p e rm a n s i t  residence , 
w e will be  j to is e d  to  assis t yew 
ia  finding a  hom e o r busine.ss to  
se ttle  in . We know you w ill love 
the CBuxnaganl
14S7 i^uadosy St. P 0  2-53SS
SE R V IC E S
FO R RE.AL EST.ATE 
IN  KELOWNA A N D  
THE VALLEY IT S
The Royal Trust Co.
-'248 B e rn a rd  F h .: FO  2-520# 
E r e .  FO  2 S 6 4  «  FO  2-29S
Lake O k an agan  V ie w  Lots
L ocated  in  rvkaT^agan MiTOfgj •*Braek>di’’ boildm g lo ts a re  the  
finest stiH availalsle. P an o cam ic  view  erf th e  lak e , sh ad e  tre e s , 
dom estic  w a te r, pav ed  r o a d  a ir i  Qmre is  la k e  access ju s t  brfow  
tKo lots. They a re  p riced  fro m  51,500 w ith  down p ay m en t of ^ 0 0  
ea sy  te rm s. Com e in  now  izff fu r ta e r  in f« m a tk m .
w^WILSON REALTY




W h a t ' s  a t  T h e  
M o v i e s  ?
4-42S6: 2-4S38: 4-41S4; 2-2487: RO d-2575
F.ARAMOUXT 
Mon. - T ues. - Wed.
An exciting  adven tu re  d ram a  
about life am ong the  P o la r  E s­
kim os, " T  h e Savage Inno­
cen ts” s ta rr in g  Anthony Quinn 
and  the beautifu l Jap an ese  fav­
o rite . Yoke T ani, a rriv es  next 
ilo n d a y  for 3 days a t the  P a r a ­
m ount T h ea tre . FUm cd in Tec- 
Imicolor aad  T echn iram a. the 
P a ram o u n t re lea se  o f f  e r  s 
m ovie-gocrs an  unusual g lim ­
pse a t  a p rim ativ e  people fight­
ing for surv ival in a  d is tan t 
co m er of the globe.
“ The Savage Innocen ts” is 
based  on the  best-selling novel, 
"T op  of th e  W orld” by H ans 
H uesch. The book h as  been 
published in  15 languages and  
is  considered the  final au tho r­
ity  as a  rea lis tic  p o rtray a l of 
P o la r  E sk im o  life. F o r  the  u t­
m ost in  au then tic ity  and  re a l­
ism  th e  film  w as m ade m ostly  
in t h e  no rthernm ost A rctic 
w astes of C anada. I t  h as  scen­
es, h itherto  unphotograidied, of 
E sk im o life , to g e th e r w ith 
shots of seaL  w alru s, caribou, 
p o la r b e a r  a ^  o th e r w ild ani­
m als n a tive  to  th e  region.
T hurs. -  F r i .  -  Sat.
N othing qu ite  like  W alt D is. 
ney’s feature-length  comcjdy- 
rom ance, "O ne H undred  and  
One I>almations'*, h as  ev er ap - 
I>eared on the  th e a tr ic a l screen  
before. F ir s t  of a ll i t  is cartoon  
—^Disney style—y e t quite  un- 
like any  cartoon, w hether fea ­
tu re  o r short, D isney h as  ever 
done before. I t  v ee rs  sharFdy 
from  the  c lassica l m old he has 
generaR y held  to  and  assum es 
a sh a rp  sophistication re p re ­
sen ting  quite a new d ep artm en t 
fo r th e  W izard of B urbank .
BasicaHj*. th e  sto ry  is  about 
dogs an d  th e ir  hum an  pete, 
which is nothing new fo r D is­
ney. H e m anaged  th is piece of 
legerdem ain  in  “ Lady and  the  
T ram p ” , for instance. B u t in 
"D a lm ations” he and  his w rit- 
e r-a rtis ts  have achieved re a l 
sophistication  w ith the  hum or, 
as rep resen ted  in the voice of 
the " n a r ra to r" , a decided up­
p e r - cla.'S E nglish  a c c e n t .  
S ta rts  nex t Thurs. for 3 days a t 
the P aram ount-
H-AVE W.ATEE BO.ATING
One of the m ost com m on m is­
takes of the  no\dce boa tm an  is 
the failu re  to  tak es  along a 
sure>ly of fresh  w a tr  when going 
boating , be it for an  afternoon 
o r an  extended trip .
D espite the fac t th a t y ou 're  
surrounded  by w a te r  w hen 
you’re  boating, the  E vm rude 
B oating Clinic rem inds you 
th a t  th is w a te r  is a lm ost never 
fit to  drink . A therm os ju g  of 
fresh  w a te r  w in be  one of the  
m ost w elcom e additions to  your 
boating  fun on a w arm  day , a a i  
thig is especially  tru e  if  you 
have youngsters aboard .
SERVICE CLUB 
MEETINGS
H eld a t  the  B eyal Aime H o ld
T o astm aste rs  — E v e ry  M on­
d ay  a t  6:30 pun .
S iw a s is  — E v e ry  M onday a t  
6:15 p .m .
K o tary  — E v e ry  T uesday  a t 
12:13 p .m .
G yro  Chib — E v e ry  second 
T uesday  a t  6:15 p jn .
Shrine Chib — F ir s t  S a tu r­
d ay  of every  mcaith a t  12  noon.
r.tftTwt — Second and  fourth  
T hursday  of ev ery  m on th  a t  
6:15 p .m .
K lssm eB  — F ir s t  a n d  th ird  
T hursday  of ev ery  m onth  a t 
6 : l a  p u n .
S enato rs — Second T hursday  




an  unique 
gift
to tak e  hom e 
o r a 




t r e n d
h o u s e
shc^s cap ri
Sommer
C L E A R A N C E
SA L E
COTTON DRESSES
T errific  savings on L ad ies’ crisp , 
cool cotton d resses . iReg. 10.95 
to 14.95.
5.95 to 10.95
B A IR D 'S
Shoes & Sporteens 
SHOFS CA PRI
G lamoufW  E A R
Sb^M  C apri 
FO  2-2529
Open F rid a y  to  9 p .m  
SPECIALTY 
STORE 
. . . w here the 
L ady  m eets 
F ash ion . Q uality 
fab rics , a t  p rices 
su itab le  to  all 
budgets.




t h e  OKANAGAN’S 
f i n e s t  s u b d i v i s i o n
r e s i d e n t i a l  and
COMMERCIAL LOTS
f u l l y  s e r v i c e d
S E E
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
Shops Capri F hon e FO 2-440#
COMPLETELY
.AIR-CONDITIONED
fo r yonr 
Shopping Comfort
. . .  featuring . - -
•  HUDSON BAY 
BLANKETS
•  ENGLISH WOOLENS
•  ENGLISH BONE CHINA
•  FRENCH PERFUMES
•  PHOTOGRAPHY 
EQUIPM ENT
K elow na’s Only Com plete 
D ep artm en t S tore 
F o r  The Etetire F am ily






4 p la tes. 4 m ugs in  handy  Q T e  







>TSTT OUR IN TERESTIN G  
SOUVENIR COUNTER . . .
V isit Us Soon 
O PEN  FRIDAYS ’TIL 9:00 PJW.
METROPOLITAN
STORES
f u l l y  a i r -c o n d i t i o n e d
T O U R I S T S ! Secure These. . .
WEEK-END FOOD BUYS
at S H O P - E A S Y
MONARCH CLARK’S
PANCAKE M IX PORK & BEANS
Plain or Rrttermilk 
10 oz, p a d ^ ^  o**
2  for 2 3 c  4  for 6 9 c
You’ll enjoy shopping at the s i ^  of 
Quality —  Service —  Low Prices
P Shop-Ea sy











"W here The Boy's 
Are"
C inem ascope and  Color
Mon., Tucs., Wed.
'T h e  Savage 
Innocents"
Anthony Quinn, Toko T ani





A W alt D isney Frodnctlon
— AIR-CONDITIONED —
SHETLAND




KLO ROAD  
Mile E a s t of Pandosy  S tree t
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9 a .m . to  9 p.m . 
R easonable  R ates
Phone PO 2-8902
RON and JOAN K EEH N
ENJOY
i t o n u M i
M erid ian  Lanes
in C o o l A ir-C o n d itio n e d  
C o m fo rt 
0  12 M odem  L anes w ith 
A utom atic 5-pin S etters . 
Open D aily  TUI BUdnight 
Shops C apri -  F hone FO 2-5211
Kelowna Hub For Tours




.  ;  ■J*' J*
BOB WATKINS AND HIS TOURER BUSES 
(Sec Stoiy Page 3)
M OUNTAIN SHADOW  
TRAIL RIDF.S
Good G entle H orses 
F o r R esen ra tiw ii 
Phone FOS-404#
a t  the Old M ill Creek R anch
A N T IQ U E S
275 Leon Ave. Kelowna
P 0  2-314#
0  P eriod  F u rn itu re  •  Silver 
•  C rystal •  Cojjpcr W ares
AUCTION
held  every  T uesday c 'c n in g  
a t  7:30 p.m .
Seating  Pro%"idcd
W elcome To Kelowna
The Apple Capital of Canada
VACATION PARADISE
Kelowna . . .  a land  of encbajitm ent for v aca ­
tioners, ex tends a h ea rty  w elcom e to our 
holiday visitors. 'SVe know you will enjoy the 
various tou ris t facilities of th is beautifu l City 
and  d is tric t. O ur rew ard  will be in knowing 
you had  a  p leasu rab le  s tay , and  will come 
again  socm.
R . F . PARKINSON.
M ayor
DID YOU K’NOI^’?
'Any youngster, w hether from  the 
city  or country  a re a , has free 
A quatic priv ileges until be or rhc 
is 14.
S P E C IA L T Y  





f l o a tm a s te r
r io a tin n s lc r  i.*; 
lined with a fain 
non-co.nspicuous 
layer of "E sto lite ’’ 
and k c tp s  you 
afloat,
"Your-s for Safer 
Sw im m ing"
MAU M .\US 
New .vhip.'re nt of 
island intrigue 
/  \ Mrui Mau.c ju.-l 
a rnveci'
277 B e ra trd  Ave.
the famous 
f l o a t m a s t e r  
U N S IN K A B L E  
S W I M  S U IT S  
Now Available!
Yoa abs^B te ly  csB 't aiafc!
This am azing new suit is lined 
with thin laytT  of "E a to lite "  that 
gives n a tu ra l floating quslitivR.
V ariety of shades in sizes 7 to 24 
and 8 to 20
"B e F in d  With Your 
F lo a tm a s te r”
Open S at«rd«y  and Smrflay 







ilig h w ar 97 —
N ear O y am i
Com petent Boat Handlers 
Vital To W ater Skiing
TRUCK SPLITS
NANAIMO 'CP> —A tra ile r  
truck soparatC"d from  its t r a c ­
to r T hursday  on the A lbem i 
Highway at C am eron Lake, 
sp illing’ its load of new sprint 
across the rcjad and into the 
w ater. The d riv e r e s c a |x d  with­
out in jury .
snA N T Z  T T srr
VERNON (CP) —Hon. Hugh 
Shantz. N orth  O kanagan MLA 
and sp eak er of the  leg isla tu re  
will leave nex t m onth for a  
four - week B ritish  Com m on­
w ealth  P a rlia m e n ta ry  C onfer­
ence iii B rita in . H e w ill rep re ­
sen t the B. C. governm ent.
I lc re  is the secr'Dd of a two- 
p a r t  a rtic les on th<; a r t  of w a­
te r  skiing by an  exponent Joe 
Cash, bolder of the w ate r ski 
jum p  record  of 112 feet.
ComiJctent lx>at harxller* can 
e ab aace  the skill of a skier 
im m easu rab ly . Just aa e rro rs  
in Judgm ent by the boat d riv e r
can  be dam aging.
I t la ju d  a.<« im portan t th .it 
a  tow boat d riv e r be property  
in struc ted  a.*s It Li to  give in* 
struction  to the beginning ski-
* Thc theory  is th a t  succcsshil 
w a te r skiing a t  any level of 
skill dcjsend.1 ”pon the bf«»t 
a r iv c r  and the  sk ier working 
together as  a wcli-knit team .
Mo.st im portan t, of course, ts 
th a t the sk ie r’s .safety d c p ^ s  
in  large moa.4u rc  on the boat
d riv er. ,
H e shmtkl be a le r t to 
signals from  the sk ier, a le rt
to  obstructions ia  the path  of 
tra in  from  borstn>Lay when 
boat and  skier, and  alw ays rc- 
pul’dng a skier.
H ere a rc  a  basic  .set of sug- 
gcation.s fo r anyone handling 
a boat th a t puRs w ater skiers.
KNOW SIGNALS
The d riv e r and  .skier showid 
understand  each  o th e r’.s slg- 
fial.i before they  s ta r t. They 
should ma'xc ce rta in  they  know 
the local boatiag  regulations 
before they  begin to  .ski.
When .starting, the  d riv e r 
should m anoeuvre the b o a t so 
th a t  he can  s ta r t  continue 
in one d irection until the  sk ier 
has gained bus bcarlng.s 
com ing out o f the w a te r o r off
Keep the tow line tau n t un­
til the sk ier gives the  "h it  it’’ 
signal, being care fu l to  play  
the wind and cu rren t so they
H O T E L S  --  IN N S
"One of C anada's Finest"
CAPRI  S H O P S  CAPRI
COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED  
'^ITH EVERY HOTEL FACILITY
0  H eated Swim m ing Pool 
0  P riv a te  Baleonio.*
•  Incom parable Monte C rL to  Dining Boom 
0  Undef-Canopy Shopping Plaza.
f o r  R E S E R V  A T IO N S  P H O N E  P O  2 -5 2 4 2  
LOCATED ON HWY. 91 AT SHOPS U.APBI
Free  P ark ing  
•  Coffee Shop
HOLIDAY
M olel & T ra ile r  P a rk
Fourteen 
1 aad t  Bedroom U ni«
KITCrHE-'NETTE -  S H O ’.VER 
T I /  -  P I . A Y G B O U S D
n« 'ij*enabte  H . i t d
1HA4 S e rn o n  R « ad  
O PP . IIVI>i»ON’S B-\Y
P hone  P O  2 -2 3 4 2
. r , « >  a m !  B a r b  D / a n i k a
ORCHARD CITY
AUTO COURT
IS.T2 V e rn o n  R o a d
P O  2 -5 4 4 4
2  B ED R C X JM  L N IT S  
'vi!b N !0D 1:R .N  K IT C H f NS
B a th  o r  S h o w e r  FacilUi-; i  
W e e a t e r  to  U ir je  f a m u i e i
R .V TES $ 7 .0 0  L P
I.KN'a  & M I C H A E L  B O I tU E A N  
N.-w Own. ra
PARK MOTEL
. l a c e b  a n d  A;i:ith.> F e h r  
lu iK c 'h n rc  R o ad  - P O  2 -4 0 3 0  
6 M O D F  R N
H O l Si K! I P IN G
J-S T A R  I NI IS
H  la» ca ted  a d ja c e n t  ta  
G y ro  P a rk .
KM card* frnm i.L .' 
beach.
KENOGAN COURT
V E R N O N  R O A D
Opposite Shops Capri
C -t . tage  . tpar ti 'ne ' '* . ,  — (Is'-h-i 
Sh<m-f>r'5 — Kite!'ci'< 
& ' r i e i < ! . i i m  - •  T i l l ' " . - !  a ' a
P<) 2 -3 2 2 2
T om  .ind M ;tr\ Y o u n /
O P f  N  V f  \ R  R O l N D  -  M  t V i  S l  I N  K F l . O W N . A
Q U O  VADIS MOTEL
Torn Sooth Off llighw ar ST at Pandosr S treet 
on  I j k c s l w r e  R o a d  
O n e  H l i ' c k  ! o  P . t r k .  I i k c .  S t o r e s  . m d  R csi.itiranf 
n  S P N f  lO l  S C O M K lR  I A n i .E  I M T S
•  S m e k '  .1 1  K n in dy  Ai,'c(»inis.H!.i!ii-!n •  T w in  c r  D m ible
H-itb Tub-. V.T S ' tto Hef.i-
•  b l r W  r .iv in^  B n e m , •  K it e h e n c t t c ,
\ l r .  a n d  'le v .  J .  K-»e-fr»9 Trk P h o n e  1*0 2 -5 3 7 3
do not force you off cour.«c be­
fore you s ta rt.
When the ik ic r Ls ready , u.io 
enough th ro ttle  to  pull him  
out of the w ater quickly and 
cleanly. , .
When under way. the  d riv e r  
should avoid ab ru p t maiMicuv- 
ring of any kiad.
He should swing wide on 
tu rns and especially  should he 
avoid tigh t b irn s when the 
sk ier i.s on the inside of the
t u r n .  ,  .
In thLi ca.ie, the sk ier will 
lose speed and sink.
An observer m ust alw ays be 
along in the bc>at, and  the driv- 
€*r m ust b«? on the b ea t
scat, iwjt on the gunwale.
K elow n a H as 
2 3 0  A cres  
O f P arkland
In Kelown.i if .vou fall over 
b.ickward.i you’ll probab.y fall 
into a park .
Thi.i city of 12.000 is bic.x.sod 
with a .sLiggering tot.i! of m ore 
than  230 ac res  of recreational 
'ire.a.
In fact there  a re  so m any 
park.s. nocxxly h.as ever iM'cn 
sure of the e.xact num ber E v ­
en longtim e rcsick nt.s ofti'n run 
ncTOS'i tiTcn^ they’ve never ev­
en henrd of.
VUitciVf^. rire dL-lijrhted to  fine! 
4,733 fef 't  c f  o u b h c  l a k e  f ro n t-  
jrtjQ yvitiTiH c i tv  Vxx.jnc!ari''s• T)f 
th is  anie»ant.  745 f r e t  a r c
■'street
- 'Irevts ru n  to  tlie 
B ro . ' idw ay on  th e  
V._-st ; \ve .  on (he
S D istric tm o t e l s  -  K e lo w n a
■ r i  ' u v e ,  a n t i  I . i r g i ' s t  
r> cn; atiena! area in 
C:ty Park  I.ocated 
'i-rfs-firit -Ai'.t of I'W) 
;,’ocifs Abtx'tt St . it 
IL l acres -of nn- 
ix'-i'.ity.
-I .Toci <h iv .’vv si$
: ! I L U la VVILN ,
bnliian* f’e-.vi'r-
TR cirui <unh»Vi’i-4 
I ifA-i u llitt'
rtf a*;
E a s t - w e s  
la k e  f ro m  
n o r th  hT 
.south. T h c i r  e n d ;  a r e  in fac t  
puiiHc b e a c h . ; ■
M o s t  i . T  
de'.a  l o i K ' d  
the city i 
on the ’v; 
a n d  MVdl 
co m  p r i s e s  
b lo n i ish ed  
W alkrvny t 
- .vinfl  f i i ro cg h  
shnilibery  an 
bed.s. S'.v- c r r  
h.nsk on U'a- 
sand b«-a<: h.
Tlie v a r e  *v » e t i e d i . - s  r e d  
c'.s’nt . iti th .s  <’.nc p<11X aI**no 
. ire  a l m o s '  tn f l ' e - s .  It e m d a in s  
th e  he ;n . t .?a i  A q a a 'u -  huil i l iny . 
th e  d.O<)rt-s«c!t OgOEx.go S t .u i iu m . 
law n  b o w h n g  g r e e n s ,  fo idball  
f a a d  . i n (  . t , : i d u a : i .  t e n i u s  
I’oisrts  a,-fl .siddfxar eacCK. l e  
N a ls i ra  cs T ie rc  a r e  f i r i l iU c s
for  p i m i c k m g  te<i
K e ! ( ) ' . ‘ .  : a  
fur f i i iT ld i i  (.< 
c l i i n . i t e .  a  e ,
op.-ratefi P.
S o m e  ’
iHne (il
R o t . i ry .  s 
H e r e  a s  a  
r-.eii.Tles.
fort s t a t e s ;






I .11 k s
.a,.
'V prottor
i e a - . t  o r e




fo r a n  ho u r 
o r  a  d ay  . - -
U k a r  ;i
T O T E M  IN N
in V Y  9 7  - P F A C H L .V N D
A H O n-T. WITH ALL 
h-AClLITlES
E A T IN G ]
Enjoy a  Delightful Dinner 
a t the
A q u a t i c  
D in in g  R o o m
. . . overlooking beautiful 
O ltanagan Lake.
B ring the fam ily  h ere  to  enjoy 
a w onderfully well p r e p a r e  
m eal in a friendly, com fortable 
atm osphere.
City Park Phone PO 2-3960
P O 2-5071  
FREE DELIVERY
Delicious, Succulent
•  PRAWN BURGERS
•  SEA F<X)DS
•  FISH &  CHIPS
Open ’ti! Midnile Every Day
Old English





Light Lunches — Coffee — Tea
BETTY'S
BAKERY and TEA ROOM  
439 Beraard A ve. P h .  P O  2-2923
MILKY WAY 
CAFE
571 Bernard A ve. PO 2-3317
FINE FOOD  
COURTEOUS SERVICE
0  F u ll Course M eals
•  L ight Lunches ^
•  Fountain  D elights
Open 6 a .m . to M idnight
E ric  Loken -  P ro p rie to r
G R A B A N G O SHADY REST
1359 Vernon B e a d  — Kelowna
S e a  F o o d
Specializing in Delicious
FISH &  C H I P S
•  PRA5YNS POpIar
•  OYSTERS ,  *,niA•  SCALLOPS 2-2014
Ent H ere or T ake Out O rders 
Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Owen 7 D a y s  a Week 
10 a .m . to 10 p .m .
1. • C fe.iin. Hot Dog.s'. 
P ,,p . Milk Shakes,
Next to G y ro  P ark  
V .South P a n d o sy  St.
G R O C E R IE S  -  M E A T S ]
SID'S
G R O C E R Y
O PK S  
,1y'd ns to  1 0  30 p .m .
' t d w s  a w h k k  
PO  5 -5 1 9 5
f M U rx  ( r o m  K e lo w n a  
.Nfirlti on llw y. 97
O N E  S T O P  S H O P P IN G
fo r F in es t Q u a lity  . . .
I M ea ts  
> F ish
•  G ro c e rie s
•  S ausages
Free* D elivery  
A nyw here In the  
C ity  L im its .
Palace Meat Market
167 B e rn a rd  .Ave. P O  2-292A
VISITORS
K eep T his H andy  
G uide fo r  In form ation  
on h o w  to  h a v e  
M ore Fun in th e  Sun
published every Friday b y
The Daily Courier





_  d e l i c a t e s s e n  —  
t h e  g o u r m e t  
s h o p p e
N ext t*  K clew ne Tebecee
City Firm W ins Charter 
For Scenic Bus Tours
W right’s  L im ousines in  K el­
owna have been  notified  th a t 
th ey  h av e  won a n  "open  ch ar­
te r ’’ w hich w ill enaW e them  to  
conduct to u rs  th ro u ^ io u t B.C. 
an d  th e  K elow na a rea .
P la n s  a re  underw ay  fo r a  
to u r to  M ount K evelstoke Sun-, 
day , Ju ly  23. O ther fu tu re  t o ^  
p lans include a  C ariboo 
^  t r ip  an d  one  th rough  V an­
couver I sland . .
Owner_of the  new  buses, p u r­
chased  new  an d  d irec tly  from  a
rTTi\ U - D r i v e  
^  R E N T A L S
DUNLO P TIRES
A  Complete 
Tire Service
CAPRI
ROYALI’TE STATION  
H arvey  Ave. at Shops C apri
HI-WAY
; S E R ^ E  
B ern a rd  Ave, at 
■̂iir V ernon R d,
•  24-hr. Towing a n d  
Wrecking Service
•  G enera l Auto R epairs
PO 2-2621
Alex H uyw an, P rop .
P A R K W A Y  ^  
R O Y A L IT E
289 H arvey  Ave. - PO  2-4709
Specializing in . . .
•  TUNE-UPS 






N orth  on EUis St. at 
The Comer of Bay and  Ellis
ALL CRED IT CARDS 
ACCEPTED
•  BOAT GAS
A U T O M O B IL E
M A IN T E N A N C E
Oil - G as - L ubrican ts 
24-HOUR W RECK ER SERV ICE 
C om plete M echanical R epair?
O G O P O G O
SERVICE STATION
'K ilborn  G arag e  Ltd.)
Open D aily 8:00 a .m . to  10 p.m . 
C orner B ern a rd  and  Vernon Rd. 
Phone PO 2-3394
Only At 
"O .K." Tire Store!
FLAT TIRE 
INSURANCE
One full y e a r ’s protection for 
a ll your fla t tires!




We will fix a ll your flats for one 
low price! Se us today for your 
“ F la t T ire  Service C ard .’’
1 . 0 0
2.50
O.K. Tire S to re
C orner B ern ard  Ave. and 
VERNON Rd.
G u a r d i a n
M a i n t e n a n c e
. . . superior serv ice tha t 
costs no m ore!
V IC T O R Y  
M O T O R S  LTD.
Your G eneral M otors D ealer 
C orner Leon & Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-3207
Open 7:30 a .m . to 6:00 p.m .
HAVE AN ACCIDENT?
Let our experts 
put your c a r  in 
top condition, 
prom ptly and  a t 
a m oderate 
cost.
A1 Auto Body Repair
149 Vernon Rd. . PO 2-2113
Y o u r  S a le s  
a n d  S e r v i c e  
H e a d q u a r t e r s
for
•  R A M B L E R
•  R E N A U L T
•  M O R R IS
•  V O L V O




542 BERNARD AVE. - PO 2-3432
T exas firm . Bob W atkin, flew 
to  T exas tw ice an d  d rove th e  
buses hom e on two routes.^ The 
holiday w as p ra c tic a l, giving 
- h im  a  p e rso n a l id ea  of how  th e  
buses functioned.
t e s t  r u n s
T est ru n s  ■with cap ac ity  loads 
Ind icate  th ese  buses, because  
of specia l r unning  g e a r, oper­
a te  a s  sm oothly  u n d er adverse  
conditions a s  fiicy_ do in  idea l 
conditions, lo ad  lim it m aking 
little  d ifference to  th e  pow er­
fu l vehicles.
M r. W atkin re p o rts  th a t  hte 
I960 lim ixisines “ have to  go’’ 
a s  w en, an d  w in  tie rep laced  b y  
alisolutely new  m odels, even, 
t h o u ^  th e  p re se n t c a rs  a re  
only a  y e a r  old.
The ‘open’ c h a r te r  h a s  b e ^  
on re q u (5 t by  M r. W atkin’s 
com pany fo r som e tim e .
I t  gives th e  .com pany p e rm it
FACILITIES
K e lo w n a
Speed Wash
C o in  L a u n d r y
Open 24 Hr.s. .A Day
Oh ^ m a r d  N est to 
Gordon’s Soper-Vain.
to  tak e  th e ir  buses tm  any  ro a if 
an d  rou te  in  B.C.
FESTIV A L T E K E  
PENTICTC»I (CP) — T h e  
c ity ’s  coo troversia l p a lm  t r ^  
dcaiated  H aw aii ais5 d i s o w i ^  
b y  file  p a rk s  b o a rd  m a y  b e  in it 
on  disi2 a y  d u rin g  p e a i^  to s tiv a l 
■week. A pariK  cm nm issk ia  
spokesm an  sa id  ‘Thursday the  
tre e  m i ^ t  ja o v e  a  pt^wiiar 
d raw . L
Kelowna h as  m an y  beau tifu l 
p a rk s  an d  g reen  a re a s . Som e 
of these  a re  lis ted  below.
Knox M ountain P a rk , 190A
acre s . 3,100 fe e t of lake  front­
age  (undeveloped).
K insm en P a rk , 1.1 acres, 
w est side, 2600 block Abbott 
St.. com fort s ta tions, tab les 
and seat.
O sprey P a ^  2.6 ac re s , 
w est side. 2600 block R ich te r 
S t.. sun  she lte r, baseba ll back- 
.stop.
S lra thcona P a rk . 1.8 ac res , 
w est side 2200 block Abbott St.. 
com fort station.'=. d ressing  
room , picnic tab les, v i e w  
house.
Kelowna City P a rk . 41.3 a c ­
re s . w est side, 1500 and IGOO 
blocks A bbott St.. old g rand- 
.stand. new’ g randstand , picnic 
building. jubilee band-shcU. 
com fort station . law n bowling 
c'ubhousc, benches, tab les, 
beach.
Toe H P a rk , w est side 1300 
block B ei'tram  St. used bv Sun- 
n w a le  School for r e t a r d ^  
children and the Kelowna Lit­
tle T heatre .
StockweD Ave. P a rk . 13 ac-
le.s. north  side 900 block Stock- 
well Ave.
R ecreation  P a rk . 13.7 acres , 
north  side 500 and 600 blocks 
G aston Ave.. dw elling and 
p lay ers’ room . K ing’s S tadium . 
E lks S tadium . Lions L ittle 
League P ark .
Sutherland  P a rk , 3.8 ac res , 
w est .*;idc of 600 and  lOO blocks 
Ellis S t.. dre.ssing booths, pic­
nic shelters, picnic tab les and 
ba.seball backstop.
B ankhead C rescent P a rk . 1.-
400 block B ankhead C rescent.
Ja c k  R obertson M em orial 
P a rk , north side 1600 block 
H ighland D r. N orth, and  south 
side of 1600 block Willow C res­
cent.
G addes P a rk , w est .side of 
1100 block H artw ick  St.
A t your Service , .  •
•  Prompt, aaxurate Prescriptkm S erv ia
•  Famous name C ^ m etic  Ltoes.
•  Toiletries 
f r e e  D ia iV E R T  — PO  2-3333
H rst 'AM Needs 
a i r« ** • —— —  -
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BERNARD AVE. a t  S I .  PAUL
O P E N  EV E R Y  EV EN IN G  U N ITL 9 DURING JU L Y  AND AIKJ.
s t  V A N «)C V E R  P tte e s .
•  SUN LOTION'S
•  FIRST AID SUPPLIES
•  SOUVENIR G i r o
•  CAlvfERAS and FILM
24 H our Service on M uushaw  




5 R eg istered  P h a rm ac is ts
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
City C entre i  Shops C apri 










D R U G S  LTD .
F illing the P re s tr tp tic n s  
Kelowna Fam iU es fo r 
O ver 50 Y ear?.
387 BERNARD AVE.
P h sa e  P 0  2-2«9 
.Sight P te e e  PO  2-2245
M E N 'S  W E A R  
D E P T . S T O R E S
For Cool Comfort!




•  Swim T runks 
0  B eachcom bers
•  B erm uda Shorts 
0  T ropicals
OWEN & JOHNSTON U d.





Buy now from  new 
fabrics an d  get a 
guaran teed  fit
EXTE-A PANTS 
f r e e :
76.50
S T Y L E M A R T  
Men's Wear ltd .
429 BERNARD AVE.
Your First Resort For Fam llf
BEACHWEAR
At F u m erto n ’s you find a com plete line of 
tx;ach w ear fur every  m em ber of the fam ily 
. . .  a t low prices too! You also  fasve a 
.Election of beach accessoric.«;. casual 
d ress w ear. F o r a ll clothing and shoe needs, 
v isit the friendly d ep a rtm en t sto re .
F U M E R T O N 'S
DEP.\RTM ENT STORE  
C orner B ern ard  A re . and. P a a i te y
More
Is yours when you m e  
beacfawarc from  Stcikle s . Yoo3i ta sd  a  
sclcctica of su m m er cto thing fca' e v g y  
of vour fam ily  here! S sop  roco  cajoy  
beautiful O kanagan w ea th e r ta  <»ol crasxort-
Geo. A.
B ern ard  Ave. W a te r  ta -  
Open — 9:00 a m, to 5:SS r .-
Tues., Thur.s. and  Sat.7  W ed. ^  -
Boon: F rid ay  8 : «  adoi. t o
_ r ¥ V- . •
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Teachers Group Approves! 
Tele-Broadcast Survey
S.ASKATOON (CP> — A na- Shack «f \Vlmili>eg said tiic *ur- 
tloii-vvidc survey atnong teach- vcy on broadcasts and telecasts 
<?rs €u the rule of sctitx)! brojicl* uou'd deleruuno the extent of 
casts and telecasts, results of.iheir use iuid the part they 
v.hich could have an effect oa,could play in future, 
curriculum  planning, was ap- (ilher workshop sessions Wed- 
provcil thi* week by the Cana-.nesilay considered International 
dlaa Teacher* Ecderatioii. ‘relatiun.s among t e a c h i n g
l l ie  40th auimsJ conference of groups and education finance 
delegates representing the 110,- .Mthough the com m ittee made 
OOO-member body accepted the no recommendations to the gen- 
recominendation for such a sur- eral assembly, chairm an H. 
vey (rom its lioatd of directors. Jaiu-en of New W estminister, 
It was t h e  second m ove;B . C . ,  said it was decided to de­
planned by the federation in a lay presentation of a brief to 
study of new teaching proccs.ses the federal cabinet. .
which could alter the teacher's Mr. Janzen. discussing the re-i 
cla'i.irxim role. Tlie conference cent granting of federal aid for; 
earlier heard plgns for a study technical school.', said financial, 
of “ teaching m achines,’’ 'aid with strings attached cre-
A November sem inar will ates a danger of developing one 
consider the use and effective-;asviect of education a t the ex- 
ness of the new mechanisms for.pcnse of others, 
program m ed learning at differ-' But, he said tlie maimer In 
ent academic, subject and Intel- which the aid for technical ed- 
Ugence kveU. ueation has lx>en generally ac-
During a workshop session of.cepted l.s a “ .significant break- 
the audio-visual education com- through leadiiig t>erhaps to fur- 





f  PONT WANT TO 
ALARW PRaAl-ZeR, 
(HIT I'M StiJtCTHAT 
SAn&CAR TAlLEPUd 
IN PRGrt THE COUNTSy
S . 'c r £ v ir  9T 
f)CCAS‘/U Y
a F x u s - . .
Tf
D COST LESS
U  ^ 7 4 1 0
134. Help Wanted, 
' i n: i nj  Male
42. Autos For Salo
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By B, J.iY  BECKER I lustrate.s the fluetuutlons of
i „  J 1. la • XI . l va l ue  that 'om etim es take
^  ^1*,“ '* place, depending ujion partner’. 
er»’ Individual thanipioashlp i/re,,senses. The two heart bid
”  {took a lot of wind out of our
Q U I Z  sail.-;, and reduced a prom i'ing
You are South, neither side hand to just an ordinary one.
vulneiable. The bidding has but the three club bid more
t t t V T I O Q l  OTE -  Here’t  how lo work u :  
A .\ Y D L B A A X R 
Is L O N G f  E L L O W
One letter euupiy stands for •nothcr. In this sample A ts 
used lor the three L's. X for the two O's. etc. Single letters 
«p<j.stro''hK>. the length and formation of th« words are »H 
tunta. Each day the code letters are different.
Dtvn:
South
» ♦  
3 4











It would be  im p ro p e r  to  bid 11/1 
only four clulis. P a r t n e r  might' , 
l.Kik u[Hui this as  showing u ; 
iv h a t  would yovi now bid with lu ln im u m  h an d  including c l u b ; | ^  
e a c h  of the  following four 
h a n d s ' ’
COVtXADt V.3XKfRS, WATCH/ gJeCLD M MVx»KP$ 
ThI TlKN MOkeOCSt, . . t  SN.dSO. Of WHAT Jf 4U. 
AKD IM THI JASKIT, T..5 COBRA WHICH, Ltol VDCIf 
PUfPiTOetlRNMINT, NCUTHlSKlSklNG OP THE 
wUkGtS... CEADV'




A 'Y y to a ra m  Quota tloa
C D D 7. D D G P D G W X G V X L ,
S T  C D D  Z G D B T  C D  V Y Z D G C B S L  
M G W A .
Yesterday’a Cryptoquote: NATURE NE'.VER DECEIVES US:
YOUR HOROSCOPE
M![g.virt. w ith the i .use being 
i given only because we were 
I  forced to bid again. Our hand 
; w arrants far more enthu.viasm. 
and, at the same lime, has slam 
uyji.'-.ibihtifs. Both of these mer- 
I .sages arc delivered by jumpmg 
■ to five clubs
3
GO
1. 4KJ933 f342  4.AQ7
2. 4KQ7652 V— ♦ABI 4.KQB3
3. 4K Q J10 94 ITJ3 4̂ 7 ^A J32
4. AA9S643 VJ9S ^ A Q 10
1. Three hearts. Otniou.sly 
partner has a good hand, since! 3. Four spade.'. Game is prac- 
IT LS .ALWAYS W E'wHO DECEIVE OURSELVES-ROUSSEAU. he made two forcing bids, nndjticaliy sure, in view of p a rtn e r '. '! Q
'th e  onlv question now is ti> fimUitrong bidding, since it is hard ' 
'th e  best contract. Tliree bid.s'to conceive of four losers with 
can be con.sulered, iiaiiu-ly, lid'' layout. We don t ncetl spade 
three hearts, three notrunip | .supjKii t and can probably niake 
and four clubs. | ten tricks cvt'n if North is void
The notrump contract should of spades. TTie club supjxirt
«IE! KOTiCt HOW THS CCSRA STAlWtJ 
AN2 <TR1K*4.'.„ AN? HC.S TH2 .V.MaCOSe 
PAkCIS AtWAYS JUST OUT OF kAR.wS 
WAV
OH.HO’ oiON'OtJ^EiT? 
SUCOtk'A THE MON0005E 
CARTS IN, g rabs  THf 
COBRA IV THE NECK, 
AkOTHE COBRA iS WAP/ 





FOR TOMORROW opportunities will come to you.
Be rcali.stic if you wouldlso use the present cycle to fin-j be ruled out, fir.st, because the 
m ake progre.'s now. Don’tjish  up incompleted m atters and {diamond stopper i.s tenuous, 
waste tim e on non-essentials get yourself in position to take and second, because partner is 
and do press major objectives j more vigorous action before the 
vigorously. Make no drostlc{ beginning of the new year, 
changes, however, and do be. Despite tlie somewhat nega- 
careful where finances arc con-M}Ye influences for accompliih- 
cerned — especially In the p.m. ment in the immediate future,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY i,you should, nevertheless, be
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
from now until early Octbber, 
it would be advisable to aim 
only for goals which are ob­
viously within your reach. Do 
not hope to profit much from 
new enterprises, either busi­
ness or financial, but do con­
solidate what gains you have 
made since the first of the year. 
Beginning with December, 1962,
happy, since the planetary spot­
light will shine strongly on 
your personal relationships for 
many months to come, insuring 
extremely pleasant prospects 
in your domestic, social and ro­
mantic life.
December will be an excellent 
month for m arriage; next 






angling for a suit contract if
we can possibly go along. The
support for hearts i.s certainly 
not robust, but it i.s adequate 
considering th a t North is prac­
tically certain to have five
hearts, possibly six, and the'
suit will therefore be playable, with a minimum opening bid
need not be shown, since 
si'adcs are self-.sufficient.
4. Four hearts. This hand is 
far more promising for game, 
even with only 11 high-card 
points, than is Hand No. 1 
above with its 13 high-card 
points. The difference is one 
of fit.





There is not much point to rais­
ing clubs, despite their excel­
lent quality, since the goal 
should be a ten-trick rather 
than an eleven-trick game.
2. Five clubs. This hand 11-
u
ca
IT*» EAjnIiNS 9 0  WAJK> 
NOW W» WOfHT B8 A0C8 




P U *M 6P  TO
MOM6NT0 UATEK
»fC A PPO K P AUU
g i S H T l  HIECP U 30 ,ClNa
B ir r  TM? S iJ M O S  OV 7U S  A4.VA 
o e  7 » e ftn 'Bs: B f v r  » a j< x .
TW EKe'5 t v te  AVAN' 
5 M A K 6  M t A \  W I T H  
Al-lN&l Fod Twe sidu I
and it stayed th a t way through­
out. We therefore did nothing 
more than give a simple pref­
erence in hearts. But here, with 
a better fit in both suits, and 
the highly im portant singleton 
diamond, our hand has gradu-
be idealistic, sym pathetic an d |a ted  from the minimum class, 
endowed with a great sense of land a jump preference is given 







i f  O N E  C R C G S E O  I N  
I  F R O N T  C > '  M S  V V H  
r 1 Vv/AO Vv'ALKiNG 
' V ,  H O , V £
A N D  T O D A Y  T H E  
B A N K  C A L L E D  A N D  
S . A I D  M Y  C H E C K I N G  
A C C O ' J N T V V A S  
O V E R D R A W N
IT  C ER T A IN LY  IS
r R u i :  v . ' K x r  t h e y  
S A / / V « J ' J T  
BLACK CATS AND 
BAD LUCK
S T R A I G H T c N E O
E V E R Y T H I N G T H E Y  T O L O  
M E  T O  W A T C H  
O U T  f o r  
B L A C K  C A T S
I  PRESUME
MULTIPLE LISTING IS modern real estate marketing, made possible and offered by organized Realtors. It is a 
method of exchanging exclusive listing contracts between members of the same Real Estate Board, thus give you 
speedier results in selling your property. For best results, list your property with M.L.S. todayl






r MEAN IT./ J
YOU 6HOULD NEVER
NEVBH FI3./
AW. GEE,GRANDMA, YOU I 
MEAN I CAN’T,..  ----------- >
..TELL YOU HOWPRBTTV 




Reduced $3,500 for Quick Sale
The mo.'t di.scrlininnting buyer will appreciate this Trend 
Home with over 1,500 sq. ft. of living space, all the built-in 
features of modem living, 20 ft. livingroom witli brick 
divider firopluce, bulit-in copper kitchen, private patio, 
tioublc plumbing. Many other features that are dcairoiw in 
executive home.
Fill! price now $2.7,000—$2,800 cash will handle 
M,LJS. 4S48
FULL PRICE $5,500
A good buy on a north end city lionic. 2 nice bedrooms, 
kitchen, bath  and porch entrance. All city .services. Lovely 
ft'uit trees, lawns, etc. Widowed owner de.sires quick sale. 
TliiB is priced right for a good inve.stment.


















€ . E. M etcalfe Realty Ltd.
253 Bernard Avo. 
Phono rO  2-4919
Robt. 01. Jobnaton
Real Estate 





Okanagan invealnicnta U d.
Real Estate Dept.
280 Bernard Ave, 
Phone PO 2-2332





130 Bernard Ave., PO 2-5030




C arrulbers A Meikle Ltd.
Real Estate 
304 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
.551 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-.7.544

















FAMII.Y SIZE SMALL HOLDING
4 acres of iKittom land with a modern 5 bedroom homo. Own
)ly. '
, spacious livini 
»ii!e, and Imve  ̂
ideni for liorsif.s, cows, chickens or nivy other 
iM'oiWity
iressurc w ater system with am ple suppl , 220 wiring, largo 
Itehen nnd eating nren, g room, utilitv xc 
All bedrtHnmi are good sfr . ha , roomy closctsi 






This ideal pvo| rt  
e and other facilities.
ooni, 
Tlio
,   rtrm-
i» in Winfield, not far from
real snap a t 910.000 with $1,8 
3Itlltlple Listing No. 4618
kl .  
109 doma
Ageala a re  bended far 















■JlICK A« j TMS4B ANO LOCK 
Faoa-HAIR,OK|CI.OBieBIM’ W A  'IMUP.LItPTV
ONCB KSeTTOTMATUANaOFFlCr,.. \ |  \  
CONTROL or HANK tlNDON’9 1 \ 
AZIMt IN
/tiw i/rpr,
THVaa’S STILLTIMtV I  kL BXPLAIN 
to OfT TO THAT K SHfRlPF UATBR'
LAND OrriCB ANO 








CtemUtM tu4 Hatxen s
m  Vu£ iuoal to  rtoanto to  f i l t  I
21. Prope
v o u  CAX'T CATCH H SII unleiS >our U>al u  in the water. 
Ihirt-fwit lads With widow iwiUi. iuhenneu  of all ages awl even 
the wid outdoor writer lecoguUc. this.
Vet visit any of the iwpular luhing resiortA these d a 'a  and 
you will find the lisherinen are onl> on the w ater half of the 
time.
Perhaps it’s juat too hot to fish steady during the da>, but 
unless you a re  on the lake with a lure in the w ater, you may 
be m isting a {lerioti when the fish are on; a basic rule 
fishing IS keeping the bait in the w ater. '
As ruy fishing partner Dan lllU is always saying, you c a n t  
catch fish on a dry line. . j  ■ ,
Dan is the tyjw that, when he gw s fishing, he does just 
that and stays with it rain, wind or shine and utually ends up 
with gocKl proof that he has been fi.-.liing. , , .
Went up to the cabin at Oy*ma luikc last weekend but I m 
afraid I didn’t stick with the most basic rule and got in only 
three hours fishing, so, consetiuently, ended uii with one tiout,
Iwated and two lost.
Oyaina lake fish can be taken now with the d ry  fly and 
patience as trout were rising quite regularly for top flies. | 
Went over the new road ir.to the lake and found it quite 
on improvement, though a little long. It is still tough but 
jKissible for most ear.s. with care.
'Hiere have Ix-eii Mune nice catches of Kokunee t.ikeii out 
of O kanagan luikc thi.s past week even in rnid-afternoon with 
the water dead calm and very hot.
Flntry Camp rcimrt.s that Kokanec are being brought in regu­
larly by the tenters with six to eight lieing the usual bag. Tliey 
arc good-srzed and have been biting best between 7 and 9 a.m. 
The best lures there are the Willow Troll, Cherry bobber and 
flatfish, all trolled deep u.'ing up to 6 oz. of lend on monofila­
ment line.
Faith Moves Mountains, 
Wins Baseball Games Too
By CHARLES E. GIORDANO 
(Courier Sportx Editor)
(if his fired-up club wasn’t sit-1contending form in each brae- ond-sacker Gerry Goyer.
(ting on the top rail txime play-jket as they banged Vernon Car-' nu iton  rapped out a double 
ioff°tim e he’d “ most certainly”  [lings 11-3 in a regular scheduled (and two singles and Goyer had 
Kelowna Labatts w  l i v i n g t i l t  at E lks’ Stadium. a double and a single across
ip to their coach’s predictions. | 'n iursday night the Labs I  One of the largest crow d.s this ■ the eighf stanzas.
Near the start of the 1%I sea-i,nade llank 's early-season state-[season, more than 450, watched' Carlings’ big man was Walt 
.-on coach Hank Tostenson de-j iot)k much short of a hard- the hometowners rap  out nine Keckalo with three one-baggers
d a re d  he was sporting one of,ix,ii^.ti gamble, 
the hottest Kelowna tcam.s in. Despite the fact they 
vear.s. 'tussling with a critically
And he went on to .say tiiat handed team. Labatts
w e r e  
s h o t  t-
hits wliile committing only 
Ixtot.
The w in g a y e
RICH WICKENIIEISER 
. . .3-ruii homer
JACK BURTON 
. . heavy bat too
I f  s Those Tigers Again 
-  Baltimore Belted 15-8
Southpaw' Whitey Ford shoots 
for hi.s I8th victory of the sca-
Jlm  Wallace and Pete LInko came in Tue.sday morning 
a nice catch of Kokanee and a few trout. All were taken in | f
hour on the Red and White Deck Nite spoon. ' S r s  fthr Amm'kan L e a g u e
Mr. J . II. P arker rejx.rts a 12 j^und Kamloops rom ^t e ĝ _̂
the Anstey Arm of Shuswap. using Mac Squid plug on 550 Boston Red Sox. The
of line and 12 ounces of lead. , .iT igers start a four - game set
6-i>ounder and reports that Kansas City against the Ath-AI Bum s, his partner took a 
Greys are j.>lentiful, and that limit catches at letics.
Tliat was when Houk figured 
he had some extra arm s. But 
with Bill Stafford, Bob 'Turley 
and Ralnh Terry nursing ail­
ments. Ford is back on the old 
schedule again, particularly  af­
ter Bud Daley, working with 
only two days’ rest, and rookie 
A1 Downing were roughed up 
as the Yankees lost a double- 
header to Washington Senators
S p o tti-
CHARLES E. GIORDA.NO SPORTS EDUOH 
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PISTOL CLUB DEFEATS BCDs 
IN SLOW FIRE CHALLENGE
are being made
the mouth of Wilson Creek near the Narrows on the Squids. i po^d (17-2) would be the first (Wednesday
from the Canoe are also good. If going into that ipj^hander to win 12 straight inj 'Flic double loss cut the Y'anks'Rejiorts
area a good place to start out from is Eric Bateson’s Camp.,t)jj, jpygiie since Lefty Grove hold on first place to just three
E ric has a nice camp between Salmon Arm and Canoe and haS|Y\-on 16 in a row for Philadel-1 percentage jxiints. And Detroit
good boats and motors for hire. ‘phia Athletics in 1931. No Arner-'grabbed the league lead by belt-
A good spot to go for an evening’s fishing Is Shannon Lake ican League pitcher has won 12: ing Baltimore 15-8 while New
where the Bars fishing has been quite good, casting from shoro.
A few reports out of W’oods Lake and the Kokanec can be 
taken there even during the day if you put the lures down to 
the depth they are at.
THE OFFICIAL OPENING of the Pennask Lake road is 
set for this Sunday. A fishing derby has been organized and a
day of fun is planned.
Kelowna parties should try  and get away by 7 a.m . Road 
In is dry and suitable for any car with m oderate clearance; take 
your own boats. It is a good two hour trip  from Kelowna, the
lake being about 30 miles west email brook the first half of the season,A few parties have been doing very well on tne smaii uroon.
trout fishing the upper reaches of Mission Creek and its fiibu*
ta ry  stream s, such as Grouse Creek, North Fork, and Three
Forks, and Joe Rich creeks. . u t *
Jackpine Lake near Bear gave up some nice catches last 
weekend of clean firm  trout up to three pounds. This is a hard 
lake to get into as it is about a one-hour hike from the road 
and all fishing is done from rafts.
Reports from Hidden Lake are good with fish up to 2 pounds 
being the usual catch though there are  still big trout in this 
lake.
A few parties have been into Oachi Lake in the Gray stokes, 
but only the odd good fish is being taken. This lake is short of 
big fish, but some 5,000 fry were put in last year. The bridge 
a t Three Forks is out and it is necessary to go through Joe 
Rich to connect up with the Graystoke road across Mission
in succession since Ellis Kinder,(York was idle Thursday. Clevc- 
a righthander, took 13 while pil-jland Indians outslugged Boston 
ing up a 23-6 record for Boston 112-11 Thursday night in the only 
in 1919. jother game scheduled.
Ford, who ha.sn’t lost since j The Tigers twice cam e from
May 29 when he dropped a 2-1 
decision at Boston, will be work­
ing with three daj's’ rest after 
beating Baltim ore Orioles 5-0 
with a six - h itter Monday night. 
He worked on an every - fourth- 
(day schedule while winning 16
but m anager Raiph Houk then 
decided to give him an extra 
day of rest between starts.
liehind against the Orioles be­
fore breaking away from  a 6-6 
tie with eight runs in the sev­
enth inning. Rocky Colavito 
drove in five runs with a pair 
of hom ers, the second a three- 
run shot in the seventh. Jim  
Gentile hit two home runs for 
the Birds. Hal Woodeshick (4-3) 
won in relief and Steve B arber 
(10-8) was the loser.
K elow na P istol C lub defeated  the B .C . D ragoons  
Thursday night in a 25-yard slow fire m atch at Sports­
m en’s Field.
Final score was 9 4 0  to  823 .
Roy F oote walked o ff with high single of 78  and 
racked up a high triple of 2 0 7  for the Pistol Club.
H igh m an for the B C D ’s was Capt. Jim H orne  
w ith 2 0 5 .
T en top shooters for the w eek ending July 23  arc; 
R oy F oote 84; P. Rankin 68 ; K. Clarke 68; D . Pyett 
67; R. Bain 6 7 ; W. G ordon 63; H . C ollin g  6 2 ; J. But- 
ticci 59; A . Turner 53; J. Shelley 51 .
Kelowna its
showed! widest lead of the .season. They 
irow head Kamloojts Okonots by; 
one and a half games in the( 
clo.sely-fought Okanagan Main-j 
line Baseball League.
Veinon, .'till .stuck in fourth 
slot, was only able to muster 
10 of their 18 plaser.s for the. 
Kelowna game and as a result' 
met heud-on with trouble. |
It started in the second frame 
after .starter Ron Miciuk had 
allowed three bases on balls 
I and three hits in hi.s tvso-inmng 
(stint. j
But Miciuk evidently wasn’t;
Ithe only one having a bad 
(night — following the pitcher 
change there were so many 
other switches—both in the in­
field and outfield—the Vernon 
lhalf of the scorebook becam e a 
[sad victim of scorekecper Reg 
jM erriam ’s heavy blue pencil.
Worst part of it all was that 
'changes seemed to make little 
I if no difference as the Carlings 
were unable to fight baek from 
a 6-0 second inning lead.
I Left fielder Rich Wickenhcis 
ier started the heavy assault! BBl 
iwith a three-run homer in the,Go.'®*" 
first frame. After that it was 
catcher Jackie Burton and sec-
ia four trips lo the plate 
Bud Engles by picktHl up tho 
win while Ron Miciuk. tradr'd 
for John Kashuba in the .second, 
was the lo.ser.
Vernon AH R H PO A E
Kowal. cf.lf.ss 5 0 0 4 3 I
Tooley. 3b.cf.lf 3 0 •1 •» 0 I
J. Kashuba. c.p 4 0 1 1 4 I
Moro, ss.2b 4 I 1 2 1 0
U. Keckalo. lb 4 1 1 8 2 0
n io m i i . s o a .  ’2 b ,3b 4 1 1 1 t 0
W. Keckalo, If.c 4 0 3 3 1 0
WiUoo. rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Miciuk. p . '2b 2 0 0 0 0 2
Schmidt, cf 2 0 0 1 0 0
T o ta ls ......... 36 3 9 24 12 s
Vernon 000 102 000- .1
Kelowna 420 200 03x—11
Kelowna AB R H P O  A E
Ito, 3b .5 1 0 0
Burton, c 5 3 3 I
Goyer, 2b 2 n 2 0
Martino, cf 4 n 1 0
Fritz, rf 4 0 0 0
Wickenheiser, If 5 1 1 0
To.steason. lb 4 0 0 0
iBulach. ss 4 1 1 0
1 Englesby, p 3 1 1 0
1 Total.s --- -- 36 11 9 I
Reds Lead Dwindles Fast 
As Dodgers Make It Two
lions Dumped 28-17 
In Match With Argos
What’s wrong with Cincinnati He allowed seven hits.
Have just received a supply of the B.C. Travel Guides andjRedlegs'? Look to the pitching, i walked just one m an and struck 
Campsite Locations and the B.C. Directory of Tourist Accom- The Reds’ staff — the biggest (out seven, blanking the Reds af- 
modations for 1961, which list most fishing camps in B.C. “ if” in any hopes for their h rs t 'to i’ F rank  Robinson’s run-scor- 
Both booklets are free. National League pennant in 2l  f ^ g  single in the first mmng.
M ajor solumnar periods Saturday are  7:15 a.m . and 7:40(years — has given up more 
p.m. with a minor a t 1:30 p.m. Sunday—M ajor a t 8:10 a.m . and runs in five games than it had
The E ast, the oldtimers a t  
Toronto and the newcomers a t 
Ottawa, gave their visitors from 
the West a cold reception Thurs­
day night as the 1961 football 
season opened, exhibition style.
At Toronto, recent acquisi­
tions got plenty of time to show 
i their stuff but when it came to 
L . scoring touchdowns, the famil­
i a r  names of last season were
Leading Darts 
Lose 5-2 Tilt 
To Vernon
League-leading Day’s Darts 
had difficulty in the hitting de­
partm ent Thursday night and 
wound up dropping a 5-2 deci­
sion to Vernon McCullochs.
Vivian Dye led the Vernon 
I gals with a five-hit performance 
returned when Argos were be-1 on the mound. Olive Pope W'as 
hind in the fourth quarter to | the loser.
score two touchdowns in a little Smith and Donald were the
Pop Girls big guns with three* 
for-four records a t the plate. 
For Kelowna it was M arg Field-
R. Keckalo 2, Burton, 
2. M artino 2. F ritz  2, 
Wickenhciscr 3. 2-basc hits— 
Kashuba, Moro, Burton. Goyer. 
Home runs—R. Keckalo, Wlck- 
enheiser. Sacrifice—Fritz. Stol­
en bases—Ito 2, Burton 2, M ar­
tino, Tostenson. Hit— off Mi­
ciuk 3 in I  inning plus, off 
Kashuba 6 in 7 innings. Runs— 
off Miciuk 5, off Kashuba 6. 
Bases on balls—off Englesby 2, 
Miciuk 2. Kashuba 3. Struck 
out—by Englesby 9, Miciuk 0, 
Kashuba 3. Passed balls—Bur­
ton 1, W. Keckalo 1. E arned 
runs—Vernon 2, Kelowna 8.
Argonaut regulars rested for 
much of the second half after 
putting Toronto in the lead, then
more than two minutes to win.
At Ottawa, Riders took a 14-3 
lead in the first quarter and




AB R H P ct.l 
Howard, NY 215 31 79 .367 
Cash, D etroit 305 72 108 .354 
P iersall, Cleve. 302 47 102 .338 
B randt, Balt. 280 52 94 .336 
Klllebrew, Minn. 293 61 96 .328
Runs—M antle, New York, 83.
Runs batted  In—Gentile, Bal­
tim ore, 89.
Hits—B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
113.




Stolen bases — Aparicio, Chi­
cago, 32.
Pitching — Latm an, Cleve 
land, 9-0, 1.000.
Strikeouts—Ford, New York, 
131.
National League
AB R H P ct. 
Clemente, P itts. 320 57 117 .359 
Moon, Los Ang. 261 48 90 .345 
Robinson, Clnci. 323 75 110 .341 
Hoak, P itts . 262 40 89 .340 
Altman, Chicago 273 45 92 .3c
Runs—M ays, San Francisco, 
82.
Runs B atted in —Ccpcda, San 
Francisco, 82.
Doubles — Coleman, Cincin 
nati, 24.
Triples—Altman, 9.
Home r u n s - Mays, 28.
Stolen bases—Aaron, Milwau­
kee, 16.
Pitching — Podres, Los An­
geles. 11-2, .846.






Pitching — Sandy Koufax, 
Dodgers, checked Reds on seven 
hits, s t r u c k  out seven nnd 
walked only one m an while not 
allowing a run over last eight 
innings in 10-1 victory.
Hitting — Rocky Colavito, Ti­
gers, drove in five runs with 
pair of homers in 15-8 victory 
over Orioles that put Detroit 
back in first place.
MINOR LEAGUE SCORES 
International League
Roche.ster 5 Syracuse 1 
Buffalo 8 Toronto 0 
Columbus nt Charleston i>pd, 
rain
Richmond at Jersey  City pj)d, 
rain
Am erican Association
Denver 3 Dnllns-Fort Worth 1 
Omaha 6 Indianapolis 1 
Ixnii.sville 9 Houston 1
Paclflo Coast League 
Tacoma 2 San Diego I 
Seattle 10 Sooknne I 
Vnncoviver 10 Portland 6 
Salt Lake City 8 Hawaii I
in two weeks. And Cincinnati’s 
big six - gam e bulge suddenly 
is a black - and - blue IF:- 
game edge.
Joe Jay, Bob Purkey, Ken 
Hunt and Jim  O’Toole, the 
Reds’ top starters, all have 
been beaten in the five - game 
slump.
The second - place Los An- 
gele.s Dodgcr.s, after beating 
Purkey Wednesday night, went 
to work on Jay  Thursday night 
and ham m ered four home runs 
for a 10-1 victory and a sweep 
of the two - gam e series.
Cineinnati pitchers have given 
up 47 runs in five games. Tnioy 
allowed only 42 runs while win­
ning 10 of their previous 12 
games.
San Franeisco Giants clung 
to third pince with a 10-6 win 
over St. Louis Cardinals, end­
ing tho C ards’ winning string at 
five, while fourth - spot P itts­
burgh P ira tes boat Chicago 
Cubs 4-0 behind the four - hit 
|)itehing of southpaw Joe Gib- 
l)on. Milwaukee Braves de­
feated Philadelphia Phillies 5-1.
Duke Snider, Willie Davis, 
Wally M(K)n and Norm Barker, 
all left - handed swingers, did 
tho thumping for the Dodgers 
against Ja y  (13-5) a righthander 
who had won five straight 
games nnd like Purkey has 
beaten Ix)s Angeles three times. 
Singles by Maury Wills nnd 
Moon, who drove in three runs, 
nnd Snider’s homer wrnnped 
things up in a four - run third 
inning.
Southpaw Sandy Koufax ( i ’2-6l 










DRUG AND SICKROOM SUPPUES
more or less drifted the rest ot| ^ singles.
the day while coach Frank Clair | The Vernon team  rapped out
on the scoresheet as the Argo- experimented w i t h  promisingLg j,nd hung cn while the
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
United States justice depart­
ment had its answer from a 
federal judge today — the Na­
tional Football League’s new 
$9,300,000 p a c k a g e  television 
contract with t h e  Columbia 
Broadc a s t i n g System vio­
lates anti-trus* laws and is in­
valid.
Still unanswered for sports 
fans who thrives on a year- 
round menu of televised games 
is what happens to sim ilar con­
trac ts  held by other groups.
in addition to the NFL, the 
American Football League, the 
National Basketball Association 
nnd the National Collegiate Ath­
letic Association hold exclusive 
contracts with networks.
M ajor league baseball sliics 
away from i)ack*ge deals. Each 
club makes its own TV arrange­
ment.
Federal J)idge Allan K. Grim, 
announcing his d('cision in Pliil- 
ndelphia 'rhur.sday, made no 
mention of other pacts.
nauts of the Big Four Union dc-1 newcomers 
feated British Columbia Lions of 
the Western Conference 28-17 
before 22,415 fans.
It was the opposite case a t Ot­
tawa as the Grey Cup champ­
ion Rough Riders used their 
first-stringers only sparingly in 
defeating Winnipeg Blue Bomb­
ers 28-15 as about 17,000 cus­
tomers looked on.
Tobin Rote, 33-year-old quar­
terback with the mighty arm , 
found the muggy Toronto air to 
his liking as he passed for three 
Argonaut touchdowns by Dave 
Mann, Stan Wallace and Dick 
Shatto. Bobby Kuntz, filling in 
at fullback for Cookie Gilchrist 
who came to contract term s 
only Wednesday, plunged one 
yard for Argos’ final touch­
down. Bill Mitchell kicked four 
converts.
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
Los Angeles Wayne Thorn 
ton, 162, Ix)s Angeles, knocked 
out Buck Bellamy, 160',i ,  Pi>oe- 
nlx, 2.
Tokyo —- Tetcuya Ynmaguchi, 
first li?))!, Japan, knocked out Kojl
since June 20. Ishibashi, 117'!!, Ja |)an , 1
TOOK TO AIR
Rookie import Bob Sehloredt 
of the University of Washington 
Huskies and Jim  Walden shar­
ing quarterback duties, also 
found the aerial route the best 
one for s c o r i n g .  Sehloredt 
passed in the second quarter to 
Willie Fleming for Lions’ first 
touchdown and Walden flipped a 
short pass to Clyde 'I’homas in 
the t h i r d  for their second. 
George G rant kicked the con­
verts nnd a 40-yard field goal.
Lions’ lost three other toucli- 
downs, all on passes, on two 
cll|)ping penalties and one off­
side pass.
Role a n d  newcomer T*ce 
Farm er c 0  m p i e t c d 16 of 28 
pass attem pts for 226 yaids. 
Sehloredt and Whldcn clicked 
on 14 of 24 for 309 yards. 
Neither club showed much of a 
ground offensive. The Lions
Five A th letes  
To R epresent 
Province j
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  team 
of five teen-aged atheletcs from( 
British Columbia flies to Stutt­
gart, Germany this weekend, 
to represent Canada at the 19611 
festival of Gymnastics.
N o r t h  Vancouver school 
teacher John Hemingway, Can­
ada’s gymnastics coach at the 
1%0 Olympics, will lead the 
team  which leaves Sunday.
Nucleus of the team  is formed 
from students of North Vancou­
ver’s Delbrook High s c h o o l .  
Members include L o u l s e (  
P arker, 18. who represented. 
Canada nt the last Olympics, 
Neil Godin, 19, two-time winner 
of the Canadian Trampoline 
title, Keith Russel, 18, Canadian 
“ long horse" champion, Lynne 
Wozniak, 16, and Colleen Wor­
den, 18.
While in Stuttgart, Heming­
way will also represent Canada 
a t the 40th international Phy.s- 
ical Education Congress.
D arts struggled along but fell 
short.
Kelowna scored one in the 
second while Vernon got two in j 
the same inning and three in] 
the next. i
FA'ST! 'FRE’E bELlVERY





"Big Car F e d ” 
STUDEBAKER LARK 
See it & Test Drive it Today!
L A D D
“ Your Studebaker Lark 
Dealer”
237 LawrcnGC Ave. PO 2-2252
U% DISCOUNT




Free H eat Survey and 
Electric Heating E stim ate
The BELGO
RUTLAND—Next to  Peat 
Office—Phone PO 2-5133
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Sugar Ray Robinson was nn 
eager young fighter when he 
ham m ered out a 10-round de­
cision in a non-titie fight again.st 
Sammy Angott, the NBA light­
weight champion, 20 years ago 
today nt Philadelphia. Sugar 
title in 1947,^......................... ......  won the welter
gaining only 78 yards com pared i la ter c u p t  u r I n g the middic- 
with 146 for 'I’oronto. wcigiit crown.
ATTEliiTION SWIMMERS
Learn to Snim and S.C.U.B.A. Dive Safely by 
Expert instruction and Professional Training
This 7 hour, 6 lesson course will commence July 24 and has 
been designed to tench by lecture, dem onstration and 
practical instruction.
Student.s are  .started nnd tested in shallow w ater exercises 
nnd are  advanced after sufficient proficiency is ac­
complished, to a depth of 50 feet. 'There upon graduating 
to one of our open w ater trips in tho surrounding lakes.
A S.C.U.B.A. DIVING CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED TO 
SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS COMPLETING THIS COURSE
Registration is 85.00 whereas complete course la $10.00.
For F u rther Information Plione Instructor Dill Guttrldgo 
a t PO 2-5291
Vancouver Mountie.s strength 
encd their hold on third place 
In the Pnclflc Coast Bnsebnll 
League by taking nn early lO-O 
lead  Tluirsdny niglit nnd coast­
ing to a 10-6 win over Portland 
B eavers.
The win cnnblc<l Vancouver to 
keep pace vflth fic.st-plnee 'Ta­
com a G iants and second-place 
Seattle Rninicra.
Giant* edged San Diego P ad­
re s  2-1 while Seattle collected 
eighteen hits in trouncing Spo­
kane Indians 16-1. Dave Mnnn 
h it two homo runs (or the 
R ainiera and I*ou Clinton, the 
PCIi’a top h itter, anottier, 
Thursdny’a o ther gam e sow 
S alt Lake City Bees jum p to 
h  <M> tca<d nnd iso on to < 
Ijlttwnll latttwlvra 8-3.
At Vancowver, the Mountle* 
wmde if » cleoh Kwcep in tiicir 
. with . Poit-
*C[*rilv'Gir««ite(,;ww hU .TOth 
lahM  elttht bL













Tacoma 2 San Diego 1 
Salt Lake City 8 Hawaii 
Vancouver 10 Portland 6 
Seattle 16 S|X>kane I 
Today’s Hehedule 
Seattle n t Vancouver 
Portland nt Sookano 
Tacoma nt San Diego 
Hawaii a t  Salt Ijjke,
w L Pet. GBL
SB 37 .611 —
57 40 ..588 2
58 43 .574 3
48 45 .516 9
45 56 .446 16
43 56 .434 17
40 .53 .430 17
38 57 .400 20
( |irig  along with l i W  lAQBR
BASEBALL STANDINGS 
National Ixsaguo

















56 36 .609 ~
54 37 .593 U i 
48 42 .533 7 
44 39 .530 7*i 
43 43 .500 10
43 46 .483 lU i
38 .51 .427 10',i 
27 59 .314 26 
U a g u e
W L PoL GBL 
60 33 .645 —
56 32 .644 Vt 
St 42 JH8 e 
52 43 .547 0 
47 47 .800 la t i
44 51 .463 17 
42 50 -457 17 'i
39 54 .410 21 . 
38 54 .f  13 21V* 
33 58 .363 26 ^
LU
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21. Property For Salo
$2,000 DOWN
Beautifully iituated bungalow on large <80’xl50’> laruiacaped 
to fne i lot viilh lovely th id e  tree i. Contains large UvUig- 
room with hardwwxl floors, modern fsnilly kitchen with 
dining aiea . utility room with tub, 3 bedrooms, automatic 
gas heating and matching garage Monthly payments only 
*60.00 including 6"; interest. M.L S.
FULL PRICE *1Z,2**.M
Charles D. G addes Real Estate
2M BERNARD AVE. 
2-38U  2-4907 Evenings —
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2533
21. Property For Sale
1. Births
A GOOD NEWS STO RY / 
when you announce the birth 
of your child in The Dally 
Courier, you have a perm an­
ent record in print for Baby's 
Book, Fam ily T ree Records, 
and clippings are available to 
tell the good nevci to friends 
and relatives in tliose far away 
places. A Daily Courier Birth 
Notice is only $1.25. To place 
this notice, telephone The Clas­
sified Departm ent, PO 2-4445.
2 YEAR OLD BUNGALOW 
PRIDHAM ESTATES
Featuring 2 spacious bedrooms, large livingroom with 
fireplace, oak floors, mahogany dry wall, full Pembroke 
bath, modern cabinet kitchen with large dining area. F.A. 
gas furnace and gas hot water and utility. Ih e  grounds are 
90 X 158 and nicely landscaocd. Owner transferred  and 
giving immediate occupancy. Full price 114,500. w ith  $3,7*0 








L T D .
PHONE PO 1-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
SMALL GROCERY STORE
In good location doing satisfactory turnover during regular 
hours. Would be Ideal business (or semi-retired couple. 
Profit and l.>«s statem ent available to bona-fide parties. 
FULL PBICF $4.SM.0« plna stock of about *2,500.00. M L S.
P . ScheUenberg 2-8336 R. Vickers 2-8742
29. Articles For Sale 34. Help Wanted,




A truly beautiful home Just off Abbott Street. Over 1500 sq. 
ft. of luxurious living, a t a price you can afford. The 
livingroom is very spacious with a striking brick fireplace. 
Double plumbing stops the morning rush on the one over­
worked bathroom. Manv more sjiecial features. A mii.st 
see home, F llC E D  .AT »H.*0(». M L S.
Rob.a... WILSON REALTY .
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3148
Evenings Call:
4-4286 : 2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
Reconditioned Television 
Sets. J Q  Q C
Priced from /  / » 7 J





I Used Coal and Wood 
Stoves. Priced from
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boya and gLrla 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Cali a t Tlie 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phona anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
42. Autos For Sale
1954 2-DR. STATION WAGON, 
new paint and tires, good con­
dition throughout. Phone 2-3387.
2%-298-299
1959 STATION WAGON, LOW 
mileage, very clean, for Inforiu- 
atkvn phone Dave I-elleau nt 
2-4210. 296-298 299
1955 PONTIAC 4-DOOR, NEW 
tires, new paint. sjHrtless con­
dition throughout. lYade and 
term*. IX) 2-4213. 298
15.95
69.95
WANTED MAUS OR FEMALE 
1 9  9 5  audit clerk. Must have
 ̂ •  W lrrij-.torTto/4aVto jT \ t Vu’tô  V W gS / • Du.
1957 PLYTdOUTO V8 BELVE- 
dere, automatic, radio, padded 
dash, whit* walLs. Trade and 
term*. Phone PO 2-5237. 3C5
I.IKE NEW CONDITION
ONE 1960 MGA, RADIO, HEAT-
some knowledge of Ixwkkecp-'er, wire wheels, low mileage 
ing, cashier'* experience, tyi>-!Phone PO 4-4349 between 5:30
Easy Spin D r y ' ' c o m b i n a t i o n ' a n d  7:00._____________________ ^
Washer and Dryer. $ AQ Q c '" *  to Want Ad. •
U k e n e w  »A 9 .9 5 jB o x  D a i l^ o u r ie r .  2 ^ 1 ^
TappanSO” I ^ Q d C j B O Y  WANTED IN V E R N O N Ir.d iorw M teT aFsV C all a t 2414
Gas Range l u r . r . /  deliver papers to downtown H ic h te r S t. 300




Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Call 
Theo W. Heuthorst PO 2-5357
296
30. Articles For Rent
at 3:00 p.m. Call a t The Courier 
Office, old Post Office Build­
ing, or phone Linden 2-7410. tf
BUICK CONVERTim.E -  Con­




A Tribute to the Departed.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Rower Shop 
2707 30th Ave.. Vernon, LI 2-43S
4. Engagements
CARLYLE - FELTY—M r. and 
Mr*. Kenneth A. Carlyle an­
nounce the engagement of their 
only daughter Diane Jean  to 
M r. N orm an Robert Felty, son 
of Mr*. M argaret Felty, and 
the late M r. E arl Felty of Kel­
owna., The m arriage will take 
place Saturday, August 26 a t  
4:00 p.m . In Saint Paul’s United 
Church. Rev. Pcrley officiating.
296
EDWARDS - DOLMAN — The 
engagem ent has been announced 
of Miss Kathryn Anne Edwards, 
daughter of Mr*. A. G. Edward* 
and the la te  Fit. Lieut. A. Gor­
don Edw ards to Mr. Donald C. 
i Dolman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. D<dmani ’The wedding wUl! 
take  place on Augus^ 296
1 YEAR OLD BUNGALOW, CARPORT 
$10,900 Full Price, Good Terms
5 room stucco bungalow, plus extra bedroom in basem ent 
on 60 X 140 lot, located in Glcnmore. clo.se to school and 
shops. Bungalow is plastered throughout and has colored 
plumbing and vanity, n iis  home is priced right and can 
be bought on easy term s. M.L.S. 4202.
C /jiB n jc ia J iJ w
J m NVESTM y ? iT S  L T ^ y
1487 PANDOSY ST. -  PO 2-5333 
Charlie Hill PO 2-4960 or Hugh Livingston PO 2-5009
GET AWAY FROM THE HEAT
This 2 bedroom home is situated on 1*2 acre treed lot. 
Large diningroom and livingroom. kitchen has 220 wiring. 
Y'ull Price *7,504, with only *2,000 down. l,ess for cash. 
M.L.S.
Come in and talk this deal over, we have listed a Service 
Station with large living quarters. Full price *15,000. 
Owner will consider a trade for a house.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5514
George Silvester PO 2-3516 Harold Denney PO 24421
A1 Salloum PO 2-2673
¥X)R RENT AT B. & B. PAINT
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sander.s. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
M W F tf
35. Help Wanted,
32. Wanted To Buy
A N T I Q U E S  WANTED BY 
ITench lady living in Kelowna 
for July only: furniture, prints, 
•copper, etc. No dealers. Phone 
; PO 2-6433. 302
PERMANENT 
OFFICE POSITION
. . .  of responsibility im ­
mediately available in Kel­
owna. Interesting work, 
pleasant surroundings. T'J'p- 
ing essential, some book­
keeping helpful. I,etters 
held in strictest confidence. 
Write, giving details of past 
experience, to:
W ant Ad B ox 30 4 6  
T he Courier
1953 AUSTIN SEDAN FOR 
sale, good condition. Price *350. 
Phone PO 2-4886. 297
W IU . TRADE CITY I-OT FOR 
automobile. Phone PO 2-6254.
301
44. Trucks & Trailers
PRE-WAR CAR OR TRUCK 
m ust be mechanically sound. (^ 'x n t e D: 1 
Phone FO 2-5042. 298 ^̂ •ool presser and 1 experienced
296
E X P E R IE N C ro
CAIX IN AND INSPECT OUR 
large selection of mobile homes 
and travel trailers. usc<l from 
*800.00 up, new from *7,500,00 
down. Good term s and bank in­
terest available. See us for 
hauling, parts and service. 
Lakaire Trailer Sales Ltd., 
966 W estminster Ave. W., Pen­
ticton, B.C. Phone HY 2-8100, 
evenings: HY 2-7116 or 2-7123.
tf
AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME
We arc offering for sale up to 6 acres of woodland with 
pond frontage. Here peace and contentment can be yours 
m this beautiful haven only 10 minutes from centre of 
city. You’ll find water and game in abundance with power 
and gas lines available. Can be purchased in acre lots if 
desired, for approximately $2,000 an acre.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Phone PO 2 -4 6 8 2  
o r  w r i te  P.O. Box 1 3 1 , Kelowna
297
RUTLAND DISTRICT-SMALL HOLDING
Consisting of 5 acres of good land with 2 acres in prunes, 3 
acres In garden and pasture, barn  and hay shed. The home 
Is good and ha* livingroom, diningroom and nice large 
kitchen, full bathroom  and 1 bedroom on ground floor and 
2 bedrooms upstairs. Also there Is a cabin on property which 
Is rented for $25.00 monthly.
F ull Price for thi* property 1* *11,506.00 with terma 
Phone E ric  Waldron PO 2-4567 evening*
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5030
34. Help Wanted 
Male 297
8 . Commg Events
Y acht Club
orM ember* please phone 
reg iste r a t the club house for 
the fam ily picnic 
SUNDAY. JULY 23-1  p.m . 
to  be held a t the Chat. De- 
sn a ra ’s beach, H  mile south of 
'Wilson's Landing. Look for the 
flag on the dock. 296
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
We are  ready to build a modern store building in a 
l^ a t io n  which is suitable for several lines of business. The 
building will be  strictly m odem  w ith glass front, a ir 
conditioning, autom atic hot w ater heat, also am ple park­
ing. We inrite  inquiries from anywie' interested in starting 
in any legitim ate business. 4,000 to 5,000 sq. f t  available. 
See M r. Hoover
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5030
21. Property For Sale 26. Mortgages, Loans
11. Business Personal
DEVELOP MAGNE'nC PER- 
eonality. learn to  relax, gain 
self-confidence, lose weight, 
sleep deeply etc. All in the pri-| 
vacy of your own home, with 
am azing self-power recordings, 
33)6 rpm , all a t one price, $9.50 
each plus tax. We ship COD. 
•’Helping others to  help thcm- 
le lves."  W estern Academy of 
Hypnotism, P.O. Box 2810, 
Vancouver. B.C. 298
OKANAGAN MOTEL - $  15,000 DOWN
Excellent revenue producer, good repea t business. Close 
to Lake and sandy beach. Six well groomed units. Good 2 
bedroom house for owner. Sufficient land for addition of 
Tour more units. Equipment includes fridges, rangettes, 
television. Owner’s wife in hospit.ol with serious Illness so 
they m ust sell. Asking $52,500. M.L.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919 Ev. Bill Poelzer 2-3319 — AI Johnson 2-4696
SELL OUT BY OWNER — 
Glenmore. Subdivision acreage, 
close to  city lim its, 10 or morej 
acres. $1,200 per acre . 10 perj 
cent down, 7 per cent interest. | 
Balance 10 year* to  pay. Also 
for sale; 2 bedroom home. 3 
blocks from  Dr. Knox school, 1 
! year old, 1080 sq. ft. "L ” shaped 
living and dining room , wall to 
wall rug , 2 fireplaces, 1 in 
basem ent: also 2 bedrooms and 
rumpus room down. Ga*. forced 
air, carport. $17,800 — $6,800 
down, $90 per month. Up to 6 
phone PO 2-5522, after phone 
PC 2-3793. 297
MONUMENTS -  REMEMBER 
your loved ones with monu­
m ents, curbings. II. Schuman, 
465 Morrison Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2317. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
ped. in terior Septic Tank Ser- 
i n p a  cleaned, vacuum equip- 
vlce. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tion* and reity llng  for women's 
fashions. 922 StockwcU Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3813. 315
BEAUTY CXIUNSELORnPRO- 
DUCTS — Mrs. Jean  Hawes. 
Phono PO 2-4715. F-S-M
Money To Loan
F irst Mortgages 
arranged bn residential 




Realty A  Insnrance Agency 
Ltd.
418 B ernard PO 2-2846
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 bedrooms. 
*18,000. Term s. 930 M anhattan 
Drive. Phone PO 2-6140 after 
3:00 p.m , tf
4 ROOM SEMI BUNGALOW IN 
Bankhead, quiet street, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot. 1480 Lawrence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7386. tf
16. Apts. For Rent {21. Property For Sale
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE.




17. Rooms For Rent
LIGHT H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room; also room nnd board. 
Gentlemen preferred. Phone 
PO 2-7704, _  tf
ing room. Adults only. Phone 
PO 2-4287. Available August 1.
F
S L E E P I N G  ROOM WITH 
light housekeeping clone to 




Writ* P . O. Box 087 Kelowna 
B.C. if
15. Houses For Rent
iX)VELY 4 BEDROOM I.AKE- 
view home, Ideal for school 
teachers. Partially  furnished if 
desired. Phone PO 4-4138, 208
8~B E D R O O krT l6u8E nB ^^ 
ren t, $50, light nnd w ater in 
eluded. Near Finns Corner, 
Phone PO 5-5823. 208
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, very centrnliy lo­
cated. Buslne-ssman preferred 
453 Lawrence Ave,. Kelowna, ti
CASA LOMA 
SUBDIVISION
5 minutes from town. Lake­
shore Lots and View Lots on 
sheltered bench near Lake.
Apply to
E. ZDRALEK
R .n . 1, WESTBANK
27. Resorts and 
Vacations
CHOICE LOT FOR SALE ON 
West Side. F ru it trees and 
sandy beach. Phone PO 2-6009.
301
B E A u r o m T v iE w ” l o t  f o r
SALE, Glenview Heights. Cash 
or term s. Phone PO 2-6608.
Tues, Thurs, Sat. tf
2“ b EDR00M  HOUSE. NORTII 
End, near schools, buses nnd 
park. Phone PO 2-8164._____300
B1”RNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Avo. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
f’URNISHED ROOM FOR 
rent, by day, week or montli. 
Gentleman preferred. 453 Law­
rence Avo. tf
SLEEPING ROOM AVAIL- 
able. Man preferred. Phono PO 
2-3031. 297
VERY DESIRABLE HOME 
owner selling. Looking for 
family home with many extras? 
Large entrance hnli, living room 
with onk floors nnd fireplace, 
dining room. 3 large bedrooms, 
large cabinet kitchen with 
breakfast nren. Fam ily room, 
200 sq. ft., 4 piece iiiitli plus 2 
piece wnKhroom. Close to the 
lake. Pntio nnd carport. Wired 
for 220. Wired nnd connected 
for wnsher, dryer nnd di.shwnsii- 
er, exhaust fan. Many other 
nice extras. Owner iicliing. 
Phone PO 2-4075. M-W-F 308
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OB'FICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett's 
Stores Ltd. PO ^2001. tf
i s .  Room and Board
16. Apts. For Rent
8 ROOM SELT - CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FOR RENT -  
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month. 
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St.. phon* P 0  2- 
8333. tf
I BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
ren t. Fully furnished, suitable 
for sm all family. Phone PO 2 
5448. 298
a oTFlitooM Amt’TMioif;
Older people welcome. Come to 
1220 Vernon Road. 207
SIX ROOMED HOUSE, FURN 
ished or unfurnished, Gnruge, 
workshop, gns furnace, l/ivcly 
garden, close to schools. Bus
nrtcMi AMn im A im  AT aox' house.  Write ROOM AND BOARD A 1 <-5jor cnii II. G. Moses, Box 39, 
Glenwood Avenuo or phono PC
2-2508. tf  ^
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
APARTMENT OR HOME RE- 
qulred for motlier and teen-ager! 
daughter by week, central loc­
ation 01* near lake. Will consider 
all offers, also Hhnrlng if largo 
enougli. P lease send nnmc and 
address to Wont Ad Box 3070, 
Dally Courier. SCO
^ N 'T E i T 'r o 'n i w 'r  riY~M^
8 ROOM FURNISHED UP- ust 1, 3 bedroom home, prcfer- 
sta ira  suite with bath. Phone ably in country. Can supply ro- 
JPO 2-JC37. aOSlference. Phono PO 4-4387. 298
EXCELLENT 3 BEDROOM 
house, gorxi south side location, 
near lake. Rumpua room flnd 
fourth bedroom in full basc' 
ment. Require cash down pay 




Comer Abbott and West -
Park  like grounds with 
beach access.
PHONE PO 2-8336
FOR YOUNG MEN 
AGED 16  
A TRADE YOU LEARN 
WHILE YOU EARN
Through the Soldier Apprentice 
Plan offered by the Canadian 
Army you not only learn  a 
trade and take the first steps 
to a fine future. In addition, you 
can—
•  FURTHER YOUR 
ACADEMIC EDUCATION
•  B EN EFIT  FROM M IU - 
TARY LEADERSHIP 
TRAINING
•  EARN GOOD PAY FROM 
THE DAY YOU JOIN
Enrolm ents s ta rt M ay 1 and 
continue until quotas are  filled, 
or to Septem ber 8. Applications 
are being accepted now and will 
be processed in the order re­
ceived. You m ust have G rade 8 
education or better, be 16 (not 
yet 17) on the day you enrol 
and m eet arm y te s t require­
ments.
PHONE OE VISIT TOUR 
LOCAL ARMY RECRUITING 
STATION TODAY, OR MAIL 
TIIE COUPON BELOW TO:
Vernon Military Camp 
Vernon, B.C. 
Telephone LI 2-4010
MOBIIJS HOME, LIKE NEW ,, 
silk finisher, for a Kelowna dry 137 x 10, full baU\. 1 ^ r o o m ,  2 
cleaning plant. Written a p p l i e s - f o l l y  furnished, auto- 
tions to Box 3025, Dally Cour- evenings
jpj. ‘>9 3 ,No. 7, Holiday Motel.
WANTED MATURE WOMAN 
to sit for older people. Some 
cooking and general houseworx.
P a rt time, perm anent work.
Close in. Phone PO 2-4632 298
45. Insurance, Finance
37. Schools and 
Vocations
38. Employment Wtd. n e w  c a p it a l  b o a t  t r a il -
er for sale. Suitable for 15’ to
Please send me your free book 
let “The Way to a Fine F uture’
Name .......................................
Address ................. ............... ..
City/Tow’n ...... .........................
Prov. Phone........ .
Date and Year of B i r th ____
tf 296
29. Articles For Sale
USED McCLARY WOOD AND 
coal range $49. 17" Electrahome 
table mo<iel TV $99, G.E. 8)i 
cu. ft. refrigerator, witli door 
shelves $69, 40" electric range, 
fully autom atic $09. Simplicity 
wringer w asher with pump 
very nice condition $49. B arr 
nnd Ander.son. 297
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to your iiome 
regularly each afternoon i)v a 
reliable ca rrie r boy? Just 30 
cents per week. Phono the Clri 
culntion Departm ent, PO 2-4445 




PICK YOUR OWN CHERRIES, 
lOc ib. Bring own container. 
South end of Pnrct Road, Has­
kett’s. 296
MOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
sale. 8 modern units plus 5 
room bungalow. One acre, 
iandsca()cd with bl“cU top 
drive-wnys. Phone PO 2-8336. 
Pinza Motel. ”
CORNER BUILDING L O T , 
120* X 140’. Near city llmilH in 
Ambrosi Sulxlivlslon. $1800
with te rm s. Phone PO 2-7000.
298
26. Mortgages, loans
m o r t c a g k  m o n e y
Available for residential or 
com m ercial loans In all 
orens. P rivate  capital. F ast 
confidential service. Existing 
mortirngea purchased
2 AND .I ACRE LOTS, KNOX 
Mountain. L its  of room to build, 
ideal for clUldrcn. PO 2-3021 
oRer 8 P.m. tf
iMvsaTM«/HTS n o .




CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU 
buy your new or late model car, 
see us about our low cost fi­
nancing service, available for 
e ither dealer c r  private sales. 
C arruthers I t  Meikle, 354 Ber­
nard Ave. *
MAKE MORE MONEY!
Short Term , Specialized Sum­
m er Courses now available in 
Accounting, Dictaphone, Tap­
ing, etc. Enroll Now! 
HERBERT 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
435 Bernard Ave. P 0  2-3(X)6 
Evening* PO 2-2835
46. Boats, Access.
17’ FIBRE GLASS DORSET 
with 35 Johnson electric; tra il­
er, skiis, belts, $2,000, finance 
reliable party. Up to 6 phone 
PO 2-5522 ,after phone PO 2- 
3793. 297
O rchard and N ursery  
M an
Will take budding jobs In 
orchards or nurseries for 
August.
Carl M angold
1049 Borden Ave. Ph. PO 2-6909
296
18’ boat. Price $175. Phono PO 
2-4886. 297
FULLY EQUIPPED 12 FT. 
boat and tra iler with 12 h.p. 
motor. FuU price $275. Phone 
PO 2-6815 after 6. 297
49. Legals& Tenders
T E H n E m a
rOR GAS CONVERSION UNITS 
Th. Bo.xl e( School T nutM i oi School 
Dlitrtct No. l i  (Southern Okan.zin) 
Invltto t.nd«ri on the convcrilon of
SINGLE MAN SEEKS EM- 
ployment. Steady work de.sired, 
nreferablv garage work. Phone ith* htMin* b a m .n  et ih* .xiftins 
DA 9BA77 Tga'lJoU*" In th . Prlm»ry «nd Int»i7n.(ll-PO 2-8677. b  c .. to N.turiU
G a. unlti.
Sptolflc.tlon. cov.rlns th . convcr.ton 
m .y  b . obtained by cont.ctinf th . 
School Board O lflc, School Ptrtrtct No. 
299 l i  (Southern O k .n .f .n )  OUv.r, B.C.
T h. lowaat or any t.n d .r  talll not 
n .c .ia .rlly  b . accptad.
Tandera. proparly markad ("Tendar 
lor Converalon Btimar InetallaUon') will 
— Ibe racalvad on or balora Slat July IMl.
HAVE YOU ANY WORK 
around the house, small or big. 
Phone PO 2-4530, 419 Royal 
Ave.
EXPERIENCED DRAFTSMAN 
and cartographer desire* steady 
position. Phone PO 5-6181. 301
J A  n  a .  O I addraaaad to the under-40. Pets & Livestock •isnoo
n. W. BLADEN,
SERVEL PROPANE GAS RE- 
frigerator. Good condition. 
Phone Mr. Nick Galignn a t PO 
2-7676. 296
APRICOTS — ONI'Y 5c LB. 
Fred M arandn, Rnymcr Rd., 
Okanagan Mission. Phono PO 
4-4282. 300
C H EliniES FOR SALE, RIGHT 
in their prim e, also apricots. At 
Dowod's in Bankhead. Phono
Help W anted  
M ale
’The Board of School ’Trustees, 
School D istrict No. 24 (KAM­
LOOPS) invites Bj^licatlons 
for the position of Custodian- 
Engineer,
Applicant m ust hold a Heating 
Engineer *‘A’’ Certificate, have 
a sound knowledge of modern 
cleaning methods, and be cap­
able of supervising personnel. 
Applications m ust be submit- 
te<l on Application Form s 
available a t the School Board 
Office, 1383 Ninth Avenue, 
Knmloop.s, B.C.
Applications m ust be in tlie 
hands of the undersigned not 
Inter than 9:00 a.m . D.8.T., 
Monday, July 31, 1961.
’The Board of School 
Truatees,
School D istrict No. 24 
(KAMLOOPS),
1383 Ninth Avenue, 
Kamloops, B.C.
297
PUREBRED BOSTON TER- 
rie r puppies. Registered male 
Boston terrier one year old. 
^ tud  services available. Contact 
Mrs. H. Hansen, Salmon Arm, 
Phone TErminnl 2-2335. 296
BEAUTIFUL P U R E B R E D  
Germ an shepherd puppies. 
Blnck and tnn. Call a t 1401 
Vernon Road. 302
8tor«t»ry-Tr«.iur»r 
School Dl(trct No. 14 
(Soulhtrn O kin .stn ) 
Box SM 
Ollvir, B.C.
NoncE or ruBUC nxARiNa 
COMMCNITT H.ANNIMO AREA No I ' 
BICZONINO 
A rublle hoorln, wlU b« hoKI »l (ho 
Court Houn, Kelowno. B.C. on rrld»y 
(ha 2S(h day of July, 1961 i t  2;(W p.m.; 
to h i i r  (ha (oUowlni application (a 
amand (ha tonln* rasulatloua.
(1) AppUcaUon to raiona lJ>t 3, IIP 
4437. Dl, 127, altualed on (ha aouth alda' 
of lllshway S7 apnroalmalcly SCO feat 
waat of tha Banvoulln Hoad Intoraectlon,- 
from rural to eommarclal lor tha pur-' 
poaa of aatabllahlns a Motel Hit*.
Tha proiMsad amandmant ran bn In-' 
apaotad at th* offtc* of tha Dulldins
 ___________ ____  Inipaotor, Court Ilouaa, Kalowna, B.C.
FAMILY OR YOUNG MAN’S b«tw**n tha hour* trf *.oo p.m and
- S.OO p.m. Monday fo Friday.
All parsons who daam' thalr Intarrat 
In pro|Nirty affsctad by tha propoaad 
amandmant shall bo aflordad tha op- 
rtimltv to ha hoard.
SADDLE HORSE FOR SALE. 
3-year-old, half Arab gelding. 
Phone PO 4-4476 after 6. 209
42. Autos For Sale
car, 1958 Chevrolet. Economy 0 
cylinder motor, overhead valve*. 
Recently overhauled. New tires. 
Thi* cor is in excellent condi­
tion in and out. Must sell for 
*505. Phone PO 2-5387. 297
io ^ F O R D  DELUXE SEDAN, 
pretty two-tone green and ivory, 
hoB custom radio, wheel covers, 
Hcnt covers, (dx cylinder motor 
with automatic transm ission, om 
able to arronge term s. Phone 
2-3387. 296-298-299
po ii
DON SOUTH, niractnr, 
Itaflonal Plnnnln* DIvltlon, 
Papt. of Miinlalpal Affalra, 
for
Mlnlatyr of Munlrlpal Affair*.
1056 AUSTEN 4-DR. SEDAN, 
good mechaijical condition. 
Clean Inside nfid out. Tires as 
new. Will take your trodc and 
arrange finance. Phono,2-3387, 
296-208-299
PO 2-6358. 297
LAMBERT CHERRIE.S NO. I 
for snio. P ick your own for 13c 
per pound o t II09 Brooksldo 
Avenue or plione 2-8483, 294
GOOD LAMBERT CHERRIES, 
lOc a  pound. Phono PO Z-Wt'i or 
call a t Hall Road, E ast Kclow-
299
HELP WANTED
For Newspaper B ureau in Ver­
non, to  b(9 in charge of circula­
tion. P refer one who hos had 
experience handling boys, to­
gether with house to  house sell­
ing experience. Able to  drive 
car. Exceilcnt op|>ortuniiy for 
the future. P lease m ake amdlca- 
tion to  M r, Hay F orresL  ’Die 
Daily ourieF,. I Kalowna Phone 
PO 2-4445, Vernon Plione LI 2 
2740. tf
nu
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sate, apply Circulation Depart- 
ngmt- Daily Courier. II
10.57 MORRIS MINOR 1000, 
very clean throughout, new 
tires, new motor, nsw brakcH, 
has been thoroughly checked, 
will finance to rclinblo party. 
Phono 2-5210, 2064108-299
I M T vO IK s WAGEN, 2 DOOR 
sedan, in excellent condition 
throughout,, custom upholstery 
and sent covers. F'till |irlc© only 
8795. Phone PO 5-5535, 297
i«w  P O N m cX D O  8EDAN[ 
6 automatic. Custom radio, liow 
inllengo. Like now Inside and 
out. Must 1)0 sold. Reasonable
OAtf, FOB TENORRB 
Saalad lanSara a r t  Invllail l>y Clan- 
mnr* lirlkatlon DIatrIrt to rnlaa Ih* 
bnlahf of I’oatlll Ijika Dam. with avall- 
al>la fill to rcqulrad poitail lavcl. ICail-* 
matad amount of fill raqulrad la ap-> 
proalmatalv BOO yard*. Dump man will' 
ba provided by tha Olatrlct, Tandar to 
ba aubmlllad to tha Harralary, 1401 
Water Street, Kelowna, not later th an '' 
lOO p.m., Ausuat I, I9SI. For mora inJ 
ormatlon eonlaet Mr, Q. C. llama. Jr., 
Hanasar. July M, 31, 3»
COMrANIES ACT B S.B.C. > 
C A soaso auii.D iN o c o m f a n f  I 
MHHTED
Taka nollr* lhat a meellns of C'redI-, 
(ora ol Caaorao Dulldlns Company IJm- 
I'.ad (In Voluafarr Uauldatlon) will bo, 
held on Friday th* 3«lb day of July, 
im  at th* hour of s o'olocli In lh«i 
afimiooa *1 *31* Karsard Avaauf., 
Kdowna, B.C. •
Dated a t Kelowna, B.C. Ikl* IMh day' 
ol July IMl. 
n . a ,  MOA. BWTMEBFOBD, F.C.A 
lAqaMalor,
HAIRCUT TRIP
BURNABY (CP) -Dunny Glr-’ 
■rd took » J,009-mll« trip this* 
week to have a haircut. Dnnny,* 
who is 19 months old, made the 
journey from his horn* In Kit-’ 
Imat to thia Vancouver Suburb' 
so thnt hi* grandfather Hector*
W A R E H 0  U S E MAN AND f®*".
truck  driver. Perm anent poal- 1958 Pl.YMOUTH — PLAZA _
ton. Appb' Want Ad Box .3045,1 sedan. What offers? Phono POiG irnrd could give him his first 
DailF Courlar, 2W 2-4612. M llhaircu l.
' y
■I
F A O E  M  K JE L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R . E l i . .  J U L Y  « .  I K l
B.Ce POSER
What Are Your Rights 
In Land Expropriation
Fill Cement Depressions 
With Latex Patching
QUIISTIO.N; 1 have ju rt pm -i>ouiid  coiK-rete basement walls.'juojH-rly se ttk d  la 
chase-d a new home which ha^ Appaieiitly the ceineul was notSbi’Causc il Ictl air
the inside surJace.s
hi.s land, has under­
lined the basic disi)ule which
VANCOUVfciR <CPi — What who may have had aa  e.s|»e- 
rights thould be allowed to the 'cially  pnditable use fur it or 
Individual when a i<ublic author-'siw clal i lans for its future?
Ity decie.s to seize his land? j shouhl an owner receive an 
A one-man Iiriti.di Columbia extra 'Ixitius' to coiii|>ensate 
royal conimijsion i.s giving ex-ihiin for the fact that the land 
hau-tive examination to this was taken against his will? 
tiucation, asked each year by- Should the comjien.sation be 
thousands of home owners anil asse.s=ed as a t present by a 
larincr.s as bulldozers move on board of arbitrators apiiolntcd 
t o their land to build roads., by the parties, by a judge. | 
piiwlinc.'. power projects and a perm anent arb itrator or a 
other public undertakings. , board of e.xt)ci-t.s?
There a re  21 different act.s of Should the owner be charged I
the D C. legislature under which 1
government department.s. muni-; *!**•' :*"'ard is closer to tlic offer | 
tipalitle.s. school board.s. u t i l -  h 's d^emand ;
i t i c s  and other Ixidies at irrc.sent' Discussion of the trial of; 
mav disi>ossc.s.s a man of his p r o p o s a 1. which |
I wcHild give the owner a right to
. J . question the public authoiitv’.s The hearing is cxpiectcd to
rc.sult in proi».sal.s for a uni-
foim coilc dc.sigiicd to combine commission ha,s to resolve,
jin t ami prompt comiHmsation ijim ; Emerson, dci'uty Van- 
for the i.vvner with some protcc-, eoun.sel and
tio'i lor the public pui.se. sjiokcMuan for tlu' munlrioal
The commission is prc.sidcd committee of the Canaiiian
over by lion. J . V. Clync. for- Rar As.-ociation DC. section 
rner judge of the D C. Supreme ..j.jd he i>ersona!l,v i.s opposed to 
Court and now board chairm an ^,^.1, a hearing ix-cau.se of the 
of Mac.Millan Boedel and PowcU delav' and cxpcn.se involved and 
Diver Limited, tho province's b( .̂(-au.se it is not needed, 
leading fore.st industry concern. “ in a democracy the aim is 
Thc.se arc key questions jKi.'cd to do the greatest good for the 
during the fir.'t three days of greatest num ber.'' he said, 
th - commission's hearing: He felt planning experts arc
.Should public autboritie.s be best (jualificd to decide how 
reijuired to prove their need for; land should be u.sed for general 
the land concerned, and the als-lgrxKl. A hearing could fru.strate 
seiice of alternative mean.s of co.vtly long-term plan.s, he .said, 
carrying out their projects, be- l ’rofe-,-or C. E. Todd of the 
fere b< in.g (icrmitted lo ex- University of D C. faculty of 
preori.ite:* law, a strong advocate of the
Should comiK'nsation I.H' based " trii 'l of ncce.'sity.” said It will 
o;i "m arket value” of the prop- prevent abuses of expropriation 
city , if sold on the open m arket (xrwcr by enabling an aggrieved 
a t the tim e when expropriated, owner to bring the matter into 
or on its value to the owner, the public arena.
I ' j*»” dcc|i. ,-omt 
range from 
ter. What can 
these holes?
ANSWtni: These
paint dealers. Use the kind fori tem perature regulator, one! FURNITURE REfTKISlllNO 
the particular uiiholstcry nia-j should be installed. If the tank; QUESTION; My wife iius ju s t 
terial on the chair and follow; is an old guK unized one it may Uiught some very fine old lai - 
manufacturer’s i n s t  r u ctionsjIm; heavily corroded in s id e :  .riiturc that iieexU a lot of uttcn- 
curefully. TTiesc won't m ake‘ usually cleaning the tank, is tion. Where can 1 get a Ixwk to 
dark colors light; but excellenti not worth the cost of replacts-, cover this work? I . will have 
at giving a fresh new appear--m ent is the mo.d practical ic-{to be complete from x tart to
ance of the sam e or darker j metly. Frequently luiviug a , finish ol the job,
shades. j magnesium rod installed by a j ANSWER; Your ItKal library
‘ jieiHitable plumber will check , ixxik dealer should have tnxiks
the ' , * ‘"5, " ‘y L K   ̂ the formation of new rust, a t-'available on furniture refiui.-.h-
iwckets on QUr.SllON. My w ater taii.^ tinaigh it will not di.'solve any i„,^. qho following IxHjklet. pi.o-
.some are dcK'sal leak but the hot water pu-sent rust, lished bv Home Craft.sman.
' deep and,IS very ru.sty. TTie cold water, 
to 2 '’ in diamc- seems all right. Can you suggest DULLING HIGH SHINE 
bo used to fill anything? QUES’ITON; 1 have a iiiece of
I ANSWER; The rusty w a t e r K ‘ven n coat 
sioiis may be due to sediment in thedepte,'
cun be filled with latex iiatch-ltank 
ing concrete, available a t many 
hardware stores and tiuison y 
supplie.s dealers.
i t s e l f ;  or in the water;
Rock Island, ill . is a conci.-e, 
helpful work: ” How to Uei>aii, 
Remodel, Hefiaish t 'u rn itu ic .'' 
1‘aiiit and haulw are stoie,s fre- 
have leal‘et.s on s.pec;iilof dark walnut vainisli. This ^
,."'^‘‘' ‘;.'aspect:s of funuture refiiushing.
heatir, Serliment should beq '
drawn off from the w ater tank I softer kKik. 1 don t
at least once a month. If this I want to remove the finish.
T H L  B U IL D IN G  C L N T l^ L
VA.KiCOUVt.Il, B.C.
PUAM Ki«R7ts-uiM ILOOHWA Iisa.3 6q,ri
A PICTURE HOUSE
PL.ASTER FROM STONE
QUESTION: IJow can 1 re-' 
move plaster frum a Tennessee; 
stone firepldce? |
ANSWER: W ater i.i the only 
‘■..olvent” for iilaster. Moisten 
the plaster with wet cloths, or 
by sprinkling water on it. until 
it soften.s. then scrape off with 
a wood blade, to avoid scratch­
ing the stone.
CHANGING UPHOLSTERY
QUESTION: How can I change 
the color of an upholstered] 
chair without rccovA*>ing itj 
.-■iiiee the cover i.s perfectly good, < 
but 1 am tired of the color? | 
ANSWER; Fabric spray.s for j 
iiphol.'tery and diiiperics and] 
for plastic m aterials are  avail-! 




try; ANSWER: Rub the surface
RECORD FLIGHT
First non-stop flight from 
England to Australia by andocs not clear the water.
flushing out the heater. Or the Tightly and carefully with fine; RAF Vulcan jet bomlKW June 
water may be being overheat-;steel wcxil and turpentine to dull 21. 1961. covered 11,500 miles in 
ed; if there is no autom atic.the .shine. '24 hours, three minutes.
W E S T IN G H O U S E  
IND ITS DEILERS
INniODUCEKEW
EZLIEVE IT OR NOT
7
MOST FEROCIOUS NAME 
IN THE WORLD ’
OKUMA M YOKORO
C f  ToKyo
HAS A NAME THAT MEANS 
LeOPARD-r/6£R-WOLF 
ANO G f m r  BEAR  «
CANCELS TREATMENT
LINZ, Austria (AP)—Tuni.siun 
President Habib Bourguiba has 
cancelled a treatm ent date at 
the Au.strian health resort of 
Bad Ischol, apparently because 
of the Bizerte crisis. A s|X)kes- 
man for the Au.strian resort ad­
m inistration said the Tunisian 
president had reservations for 
the month of August to take 
s u l p h u r  inhalatioiis for a 
chronic throat infection.
TAKES OVER COMPANY
COLOMBO (neuters) — The 
Ceylon State Petroleum  Corixir- 
ntlon today took over eight oil 
storage tanks nnd 16 acres of 
land u-sed by the Shell Comiiany 
of CeylMi. Alt order, signed by 
Commerce Minister T. H. Ilan- 
grartne. s a i d  compensation 
would bo paid.
SrMtMte ho, V«A4 ■
By Ripley
g n il  
M i l  
l i i
, . lP i
'̂'fIRST HIGH SCHOOL 
IN THE OS.
WAS ESTABLISHED IN 
BOSTON. MASS.. IN 1821 
IT S  WAMf -AWO v v i r  
OF ALL o m R  H I M  
S C H O O L S  IN  TH IS  
C O U N T R Y - m  CC^IED  
ERO M  THE H I M  SCHOOL 
O F  E D IN B U R G H , 
S C O T L A N D
-*dust
T O S S E D  
ON A  L A DD E R  
D R A P E D  
I T S E L F  I N T O  
T H E  PROFILE  






A picture home from every 
angle, here is split level plan­
ning at its very best. The 
floor layout shows the dining 
room as a separate from for­
mal dining, but the efficiently 
planned nook includes a nook 
for dining ‘‘en fam ille ''. Slop­
ing ceilings with plaster finish 
are featured throughout the 
hou.se. but are  especially ef­
fective in the living room, al­
lowing for large picturo win­
dows . . . french door from 
iiving room opens to the bal­
cony at the front of the house 
. . . balcony continues around 
the side over the carport for 
a sun deck nnd around the 
back to the kitchen door, an 
ideal arrangem ent for serving 
outdoor meals, on the deck. 
Complete privacy for all 
areas of the house Is a fea­
ture. Tliere i.s a recreation 
room with fireplace under 
the living a reas , which is 
made pos.sible because, in this 
split level, the bedrooms are 
on the lower level with the 
living areas up, which of
course, is also a factor in the 
heating of the house. It i.s 
scientific knowledge that heat 
rises, and thus better control 
of heating throughout is pos­
sible because of the designing 
of this hou.se. Aithough not 
post and beam, careful atten­
tion to de.sign throughout ha.s 
produced a truly clclightful 
concept of contemporary plan­
ning. De.signed for NHA ap­
proval, working drawings are 
available from the Building 
Centre (B.C.) Ltd. 116 E ast 
Broadway. Vancouver 10. 
New edition of Select Homes 
Designs Plan book is now 
available. Send 23c to cover 
cost of mailing and handling.
U vdraulic Jacking 













R.R. 4, Hobson Rd.. 
Kelowna.
•  B U L L D O Z IN G
•  E X C A V A T IN G
•  E IL L  •  C jllP S
•  S A N D  •  G R A V E L
HILLTOP
SAX'D and GRAVEL
“ Have Gravel Will Travel” 
Ph.: Days 4-4141. Res. 2-3406
NOW!
Wh.v swelter in sum m er's 
heat? We can install portable 
o r perm anent air-condition­
ing in your home for a 
m oderate price. And, you ran  
enjoy cool filtered air and 
comfortable living.
Call Us Today For 
FR E E  ESTIMATES!
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating 





WE WILL . .  . 
MOVE -  RAISE -  LEVEL 
ANY BUILDING
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
I 8 6 0  Prlnccs.s S(. Kelowna
Complete Installations ol 
IR R IG A T IO N  
D R A IN A G E  
D O M E ST IC  W A T E R  
S Y ST E M S  
S E P T IC  T A N K S  
G A S  A N D  SEW ER  
L IN E S
Phone PO 2-3162















W e  M o v e  T h e  E arth
W hatever you need in eurth 
moving or gravel, wo have 
tho equliimcnt niul experience 




•  ROAD 
CONSTRUCriON
•  PIPE I.AYING
•  b u l l d o z in g  ^
ptinR«PO 4-4113
J . W . BEDFORD
LTDI '
4  '  r  ’ ' >■' c’‘ V L-* ‘
.....
43 YEARS tONSTRUCriON SERVICE
Thl.i con.structloii firm w as founded 43 years ago by 
( j ,  L, Dorc. one of Kclownu\s “atill a c tiv e "  oldtim ers. Over 
the .Years they hnvo b u ilt up n reputation of turning ou t 
(lunllty work, a lw ays In.sLsllng on first class workmiinshlp 
a n d  employing the best In m aterials. Tliey have m an y  
Eatl.sflcd cu.stomers In the Interior lo prove this.
Construction of ninnv of Kelowna’s fine buildings stand 
to their credit, some of these being, the Junior High School, 
Uanadlnn Legion. MrC.ivln Bakeries, present (lovernineni 
Liquor Store, and olliers.
At the present lime they hold the contract for re- 
construcilon of the Oaddentnl Fruit Company Cold Storage 
Uutldlng In Kelowna, severely ravaged by fire earlier this 
year. H ie picture alHive shows the new building nearing 




1131 ELLIS s r .  PHONE PO 2-2211
FREE!
m u iL m
SN O W -LITE
COOLER
Modal H10




Dost buy  o n  tho m arket!  Tho Colom on G as fu rnace  has  
all the  d e lu x e  fea tu re s  of  fu rn a c e s  costincj m uch m ore.  
C om ple te ly  au tom atic ,  it w ill tu rn  your  h o m e  Into a 
w o r ld  of  w a rm  com fort  you  n ev e r  d rb a m c d  possible . 
lAr 10 y ea r Guarantoe.
-A- Canada's ONLY BONDED Gas 
Furnace.




glad you modornlzod with ,GAS
A p«i warm air (urnac* com laii lo buy, Isitad ami 
malklain.
I* bufoi complaialy and Initanlantoualy and a cloanqr 
)\ouia moani laii work.
Jain lilt Oiouiandt ol aaitiCed homaowntri w)io ar* 
•n|ovlnq Ih* many *acluiiv* htallh *nd condotl advtn* 
lagtt ol gai htai.no.
Oat It convtnltnr, g-i lavti you money. o<> htaiing 
ban tor you.
•  ClIAN •  OiriNUMIir •  SIIINI * ICONOMlCAt
DE SURE BUY COLEMAN
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3039
**Tl)c Buslncsa Tliat Quality and Service Built’*
O N L Y  12* D E E P  so  it’s  truly p o rtab le . You can  se t it in a 
b o o k case  o r room divider, it  travels  with you easily in th e  
h o m e or to  th e  co ttage.
F -8 5  T U N E R  in c reases  sensitivity  to b ring  in d is tan t 
c h a n n e ls  m ore c le a r ly . . .  re d u c e s  in te rfe ren ce  on all ch an n e ls  
. . .  e lim in a tes  sm ea r an d  d isto rtion  on local ch an n els .
1 9 ' S C R E E N  gives you 26%  m ore  viewing a re a  th an  a n  old 
17" se t. E lectrostatic  focus e n s u re s  th a t your p ic tu res  a re  
alw ays sh a rp  and  c lear.
H A N D S O M E , C O M PA C T  C A S E  is fin ished  in sm art, scuff- 
proof vinyl. Telescoping a n te n n a  d isa p p e a rs  into top  of ca se .
(
T H E  W E S T IN G H O U S E  P L E D G E  O F  Q U A LITY  is the
re su lt of ou tstan d in g  resea rch , eng ineering , m anufactu ring  
an d  p ro d u c t testing.
Today*s best values in quality appliances come jroni
W e s t i n g t i o u s e !
BENNEH'S PRICE for TV shown above ONLY .  .  199.95
I'uiir Stores in the Interior To Serve You
BENNEH'S STORES
LIM ITED
K E I.O W N A  •  K A M IX IO P S  •  P E N T H n O N  •  V E R N O N
S. & S TV CENTRE
Fl^RNlTURE and APPLIANCES
441 I]li;ilNARD AVKNlJi: 1*0 2 -2 0 4 9
i
